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ipeet often 
the dee reel. % .Minister la appointed. There are no 

■ surveyors employed In the deport-
and every Indian reserve has

« TO FIRE CANAL EMPLOYES.A ROAST ON LORD ABERDEEN AN ENTHUSIASTIC B.C. MAN
marked

otv AVveyed. It is difficult to see 
wh> , 'tj ceesary to continue the ser
vices o_ surveyors and why Mr. 
Ponton shv .brought from Regina
to Ottawa. /

Moiuvslratl.

The Winnipeg Free Free» Says Bit Excel
lency Exceeded His Duty In Bla Mi 

te Sir Charte».
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 2.—(Special.)— 

Of Lord Aberdeen's course The Free 
Press (Ind.) says editorially: “Sir 
Charles Tupper makes a strong defence 
and the verdict of the unbiased will 
be that he has put the Governor-Gen
eral In the wrong. Excepting for the 
principle involved In It, the country 
would care very little whether he had 
approved those appointments or not, 
but the right to make them Is a thing), 
that must stand, otherwise we will 
have to submit to a radical and by 
no means desirable or safe change in 
our constitutional procedure. It our 
Governments do not wish things It is 
for the people to correct the evil by a 
public opinion that would make them 
Impossible. His Excellency’s criti
cisms of the Senate and the Judiciary 
may have the merits of truth and com
mon sense, hut It was clearly not his 
duty to make them. It an appointment 
to the Senate by an outgoing Govern
ment is not to be sanctioned because 
It would Increase thé disproportion be
tween the parties, it Is obvious that 
the same reason would apply in refus
ing sanction to an appointment made 
by a new Government. Thus we have 
the Governor-General assuming the 
right to regulate the political composi
tion of one branch of our Legislature, 
a thing which a self-governing people 
who respect themselves could not for 
a moment think of tolerating. In the 
same way he would exercise supervi
sion over the political complexion of 
the Judiciary, which he has gone the 
extraordinary length of suggesting Is 
tainted with partisanship. It is un
derstood that Lord Aberdeen Is shortly 
to make a western tour."

As Premier Greenway is delayed In 
the country, the Cabinet Council, to 
prepare a memo to Premier Laurier 
in regard to the school question settle
ment, has been postponed until Friday.

The opening service of the General 
Synod of the Church of England in 
Canada took place to-night. The Lord 
Bishop of. Nova Scotia preached the 
sermon. Bishops Baldwin, DuMoulin 
and Dean Carmichael took prominent 
parts in the service.

liberal Leader» In the Hlatrlet Meeting In 
Conclave to Select the Head» That 

Must Fall—The latest Scheme.
Welland, Ont., Sept. 2.-(SpecIal.)- 

Messrs. W. M. German, M.L.A; James 
A Lowell, ex-M.P., and Reeve Joseph" 
Battle of Thorold have Just returned 
frqkn Ottawa, where they have been 
on apparently very Important political 
business. Yesterday they met In cau
cus here with the Inner ring of the 
local Reform party and It Is rumored 
that they were preparing a list of 
the canal employes to be discharged 
and their substitutes.
> There la a rumor among the lock- 
tenders and bridgemen along the canal 
that an eight-hour system will roon 
be adopted. No reliable authority for 
it Is given, however, but It may be 
that the new authorities will try the 
scheme for a time at least. It making 
an opening for about 60 new employes, 
who are at present clamoring for a 
"sit," without the new Government 
having to undergo the criticism fol
lowing the d'seharge of the present 
employes. _ The shorter hours will, 
doubtless, 'mean shorter salary.

I» Mr. I, C, McLagan. Proprietor of The 
Vancouver World, Who' I» at 

Present In Toronto,
Mr. J. C. McLagan of The Vancou

ver, B.C., World is stopping at the 
Walker House. Mr. McLagan is an 
enthusiastic British Columbian and 
believes that his own province is the 
greatest on earth. He has not been 
east for thirteen years and is greatly 
impressed with the progress made " of 
late by Toronto and other Ontario 
centres. ’

When a representative of The World 
met Mr. McLagan last evening the 
westerner was full to the brim of the 
coast country, and when Interrogated 
talked of British Columbia In the 
most laudatory terms. In the course 
of a lengthy conversation he observed :

“Business Is improving with us and 
the prospects are exceedingly encour
aging for trade generally.

"The fisheries this year have been 
a phenomenal success, especially in 
view of the -fact that It was early re
garded by the canning men as an off 
year. The pack Is a large one and 
present prices are looked upon as 
fairly satisfactory.

“The lumbering Interests are in a 
good way and the prospects point tn 
an Improvement of trade In this line."

Then turning to mining matters, Mr. 
McLagan said: "The Kootenay coun
try Is attracting the attention of the 
whole world. The output Of the mines 
is already yielding large dividends to 
the shareholders, whilst the prospect
ing work is such as to make those 
familiar with mining matters confi
dent that the country’s future will ex
cel even that of the Rand In South 
Africa. The area over which deposits 
have actually been discovered or are 
believed to exist is several hundred 
square miles in extent. The output of 
the Kootenay alone for this year will 
exceed $10,000,000, and in a few years 
that amount will be multiplied at least 
five or six times. All over the Pro- 

_ vmce of British Columbia ‘color’ is to 
Thev ke found.

Just succeeded In beating out the Third -As far as the baser metals are con
vies’ score of last year by 40 points and cerned, the deposits of coal, copper and 
the second Grenadiers' team of this year, 1 lead are believed to be the most ex-
Who got the second money, b, 13 points j ^^se^at^rerources entitle Bri- 
The score of last year s winner», 524, could j tlgh Columbia to the claim of being 
not this year have won a prize at all. The ; the richest mining, lumbering and 
first team of the Boyal Grenadiers was also j fishing province of Canada” 
away up, with 549, and captured the third ' Continuing, Mr. McLagan remarked : 
mooey , "The people out there are a happy

In the individual scores, Pte. Simpson of f»"lM Proud ““theft 
the Hojal Grenadiers and Staff-Sergt. Lav- province.
era of the Sixth Fusiliers tied up with 98 ! “The climate is most desirable, es- 
feach, and the result was a shoot-off. The ! peclally to the west of the Cascade 
betting was what it looked—even—and the j Mountains, where the temper a t ur e of 
tie was shot for the cup on the extra aer-es ^^o^ot doom a*U the year round. 
600 yards’ range during the Henahaw <.The only great drawback that the 
match. The result waa : Kootenay district experiences is a
Pte. Simpson ..................... 4 4 5 5 6-23 lack of adequate transportation facill-
siaff-bergt. Lavers .......... 8 8 8 8 4-ltl ties. Were the Crow’s Nest Pass

Then came the Henshaw match, which branch of the C. P. R. completed the 
1b seven round» at 2U0 and 10 at tiuu yards, district between Kootenay and all east- 
always a big test, and one that walks Into ern Canadian points would be greatly 
auy weaa atgregates. The third was very reduced and the freight and transpor- 
rough, and no scores of any account were totlnn nhanres lessened Once the jnaue at 200, a tew near the possible onlv Nesl^Rallwav is built
being recorded, and wh=n 000 was reached Crow s Nest Railway is duiic 
the ureak-ups were numerous, Tnls caused i direct route to Vancouver and coast 
a 76 to wlu this year, us against two 78’s, ! cities generally will be found and a 
which led last year, and a number of tiO’s line constructed running westward 
came lu the prize list, wnile they had no from Kootenay fully 100 miles south 

n^et year’ OT'8 were counted of the main line of the O. P. R. and
out. The scores In these matches were : shortening the Journey between these

THE WALKER MATCH. points at least a. day apd a half. The
For battalion teams, a challenge cup and charter «for ^in1JrÀvtiî>clal8nn5PDo 

a smaller cup to he won individually, pre- for from, both the Provincial and Do-, 
sen.eti by Hiram Walker & Sons of Walk- minion Governments." 
erytlle, unt., with six badges ana $198 in 
cash udoed by the D.R.A.; open to tea— 

i of six members from any of the following:
Cadets of the B.M. College, Boyal senoois 
of cavalry, artillery or lulantry, any regi-i 
meut, squadron or troop or cavalry, zeld 
battery or brigade of Arid or garrison ar-
t ilery, any corps of engineers, battalion Last night at St. Andrew's Hall Police 
K. independent company of the active ml- station, the Jury summoned by Coroner R. 
fo*rcè Of 1m • JgJ B. Orr’to enquire Into the circumstance,
uoned in Cauada, provided that all are attending the death of Mrs. Mary Sheppard, 
memuers of the Dominion Rifie Associa- who woa killed In the collision of twh

Walker Trophy and *18—13th Battalion street cars at Queen-street and Spadlns-team-Cul.-sg, fe gkedden, 97 : Sgt x! avenue, on the evening of Aug io, resumed
Mitchell, 98 ; Lt. W. L. Boss, &3 : Staff- 118 work a,ld this verdict :
t-gt. Hayhuret, 84 ; Strgt.-Major Huggins “ That the death of Mary Sheppard 
92 ; Corp. C. \V. Spencer, 91. Total, 5U4 due to an accident." Furthermore, the Jury 
_ *42—loth Boyal Grenadiers’ second team— said that they 

I Staff-Sergt. Brooks 82, lie. Fowler 90 S't Censured the Toronto Street Railway
— , ___„ —, Armstrong 97. Pte Heller 97 Pte m„hi Company for putting an uuintel.lgent andkcT‘ Arthur Duckworth Lost Some Dig : mer yo pte Jefferies 9" Total 55l' Inexperienced man In the capacity of rno-

Bauk Soles on Board Ship. j $06—10th Boyal Grenadiers’ first team— tonnait”
Montreal, Que., Sept. 2.-(Special.)- g. pâ sld u"t& îaüs wa®a îiadm

The public are warned against receiv- Davidson 88, Pte. àampsoneK Total. 54»! «nate- 
lng or the negotiation of a letter cf T Brigade Field Artillery—Lieut.
credit Issued by the London and West- c. R.' Crowe M,8 Corp. w! SouTd 90 ' (fur 
minster Bank for £22, also 30 circular F. w. Siteman «5, tinr. T. Irving 91. Total 
notes of £10 each In favor of Rev. Ar- 646.
thur Duckworth, the same being stolen ' l?tii Battalion—Lieut. J. Dover 89, 
from his luggage on the way from mfïbbur^ «I* 'f ,̂eiit0^'rihî1cî?slitta^î’ nW’
Liverpool to Montreal. to. Total, 642. L b W' 8gtl Blalr

#18—Third Victorias, . Montreal—512.
Next in order—59th 54* nrst team 43rd 

•>38, first’team 48th Highlanders 535, 77th 
Battalion 635, 6th Fusiliers 534, 5th Royal 
Scots 534.

Walker Cup—Pte. Simpson, 10th R.G., 98.
HENSHAW MATCH.

$100 given bv Lleut.-Col. Henshaw, 
given by H. Corby, M.P., and $425 i 
by the D.R.A., the cup, after being 
for for three successive years, to be 
peted for by those winning It ; seven t 
at 200 yards, 10 shots at 600 ; possible,

Cap and $20-Capt. W. Davidson* 8th, 76. they are making a special effort to 
Jtïnfdhni^tA'R?h11R1q5i75‘ 75- get into the confidence of the general 

*l^«tch-Sgbdü T Crdwe*8'int4*R F a public, and have therefore secured a 
73 ; Capt. H H. Gray, R.L.,’ 73*; T>. "a' large quantity of first-class coal to sell 
Laugstroth, 8th Car., 73. with close attention to each order. 240

*19 each—Surgeon J. Ross, 77th, 78 ; Pte.
W. E. Bunnett, 43rd, 73 ; Pte. W. Swalne,
14th, 72 ; Pte. K. Matthews, 3rd Vies,.
72 : Pte. J. O. McKay, 02nd, 72.

*5 each—Pte. J. Johnson, 39th, 72 ; Corn.
F.D. Burpee, 43rd, 72 ; Capt. W. S. It.
White, 14th. 72 ; Corp. J. Hefils, G.G.F.G..
71 ; Capt. J. H. Me Robbie, 8th Hussars.
71 ; Lieut. J. A. Williams, 45th, 71 ; Capt.
E. A, Smith, St. John Rifles, 71 ; Sergt.
R. W. Stewart, P.E.I.G.A., 71.

*0 each—Capt. H. 8. Silver, R.G., TO :
Lieut J. Limpert, 28th, 70 ; Gr. W. Miller.
6th K.C.A.. 70 ; Corp. Pugh, R.O.A., 70 :
Lieut. G. W Itunnlons. 59th, 70 : Corp. J.
White Q O.R.. 70; tient. W. L. Boss.
13th, i0 ; Sgt. H. C. Blair, 78th, 70 ; Lleut.- 
Col. Anderson. U.L., 70 Corp. W. Gould.
1st B.F.A., 70 ; Lee.-Corp. C. Armstron- 
B.G., 70 ; Corp. A. S. Hunter, 5th B.C.. 70.

*5 each—Capt. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd. 70 ■
Staff-Sergt. G. Brooks, B.G., 70 ; Capt. M.
S. Mercer, Q.O.R., 69 ; Bomb. W. Push.
K.C.A., 69 ; Pte. M. P. Campbell, 45th.
69 ; Pte. M. M. Kerr, 21st, 69; Lieut. S.
H. Stevenson, 71st, 09 ; Staff-Sergt.
Mitchell, 13th, 89 ; Corp. C. Windatt. R.O..
09 : Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12th. 69 ; Pte. J 
Kamberry, 5th R.S.. 1,9; Staff-Sergt. J. w 
Marks, 0th Fus., 69 ; Corp. A. Peverll 
63rd, 69 : Sergt. P. Armstrong, B.G., 09 : 
l-ieut. Moffatt, 79th. 09 ; Staff-Sergt. H.
Bertram, 77th, 69 ; Pte. G. Martin er. R.O..
08 ; Major G. W. Hayes. Tth Fus., 08 :
Sergt. H. Marris, 13th, 08 ; Lieut. D. N.
Gibson, Dufferln Rifles, 08,; Lieut. R. .7.
Davidson, 8th R.R., 61 ; Se gt. 8. D. Mc- 
Nah. 5th Royal Scots, 68; Pte. E. Runnlous.
69th, 68 ; Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist. 1st B.F.
A., 68 : Pte. A. Elmes, 13th, 68 ,- Sergt.
Major J. Hiltou, 4th Hue.. 08.

*4 each—Lieut. G. 8. Klnnear, 8th Hus..
08 ; S.aff-Sergt. T. H. Hayburst. 13th. 68 ;
Or. Sharpe. 2oa R.C.A.. 08 ; Lieut. C. L.
McAdam. 3rd Vies.. 68 : Pte. A. W. MI- 
shaw. 48th. 08 ; Sergt. R. Corrigan. 59th. f 
67 ; Capt. T. A. Blaceburn, 7sth. 07 ; Siaff- 
Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd, 07 : Pte. T. J.
Ritchie. 57th, 67 ; Col.-Sgt. E. Skeddeu.
13th, b7 : Lieut. W. R. Pringle, R.G., 07:
Gr. E. Wl'.soa, 5th B.C.A., 67 ; Mr. L.
Jondeuln. Mettawa R.C., 67 : Pte. W. A.
Smith, 5th Royal Scots, 01 ; Pte. J. W.
Smith. 21st. fcf ; Pte. Beckett. ISth. 67 |
Pte. J. J. Steele, 77th. 67 : Lieut B Bent.
93rd, 67 : Lieut. G. A. Witty, 54th, 07 : Sept. 2. .. n .Sgt. J. Drysdale, 1st P.M.R oi ; Capt. O. Broomhaugh. ..Lewis Id... . Q iebec
A MiMlcitiug. 44th. «7 ; Capt. W P. Escaiona..........LewU Id..... Montreal.
Mcere. 20th. 67 ; Pte. Sharpe, lat P.W.R.. Ottoman.......... Liverpool.........Montreal.

Major J. Bruce. R.G., 66; Lieut. J , j Sardinian........ Lverpool...........Mont Veal.
Cannlccael 56th, 66 : Pte. E. C. Rollins, Hoseneatb........Hull..................Montreal.
Major®! : J^Mason* ^«oaV.*.V.V.* New Ydrk.*!.".UverZ'l.

capt orchard,
VMrteeu 60'e eounlefi ont. . J ■ . .. iv Canadian..........Father Point.Loudon.
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mein the West.

Amendments to Dominion Lands Act, of 
which Mr. Davln gives notice, will enable 
a rancher to obtain a patent for his 
homestead by showing that he posseses a 
certain number of cattle and has resided 
on the ranch in a habitable dwelling for 
a given length of time,
Besses barns capable of 
certain number of horses and cattle. — 
case of Mounted Police, Mr. Davln sug
gested that a given period of service In 
the force should entitle an ex-policeman 
homesteading to a rebate of one year, 

the period of residence two years 
of three.

oan be relied on. 
ls* Stylo loi le Moi Mil.

oo 1» lire lonos.JimERS r*. 4and that he pos- 
accommodatlng a HtllLIOl Bilim IE1* FIRSTSID PRESE1T1TI0I OF HE PRIZESIn

SU OUI EES I DISCOVERY. ECEIIOIHEFLIIIE*nd CkarcHla. J!

lomi Oms’ Ho lois Ool Semimakl
Inste aU!

= lie fle m on His Woy lo Visit ËFishing In Lake Erie.
Two or three applications have lately 

been received at the Fisheries Department 
for gill net privileges on Lake Brig. The 
pound net fishermen have strongly peti
tioned the department not to grant the 
applications. The policy of the Goijern- 

years has been adve 
Lake Brie.

TRAFFIC, 
causa Co.'a Mace.
m Line,
lUTHAMPTON 
u—Paris.)
St. Paul 
Paris ....
St. Louis 

| St. Paul ....Oct. :

‘i
i.

l’n*
-*ç-

Tke Commander or the Force» Baa Greater
With

Simpson of the Greaadlert Waa ea Top la 
the Individual Scoring and Takes the 
Cep-A High Wind If pact the Calcula
tion» of the Marhiraen In the Afternoon, 
and the Scores In the Henshaw Match 
Were Away Down.

1ment for some 
gill netting In

Mounted Police Promotion*.

to
..Sept. 30 1 
• • • Oct. 7 i 
... Oct l* 3

Sympathy With the Lessee Than 
the Dominion Mille Association - Thir
teenth on Top With Ten-Men Teams— 
Forty-Fifth Ahead In the Twenty- Men 
Contests -Forty-Third Sweeps the Bal
ance The Seventy-Seventh Wins In the 
Second Series, and Wlnnlpegger» in the 
Third-Officers Elected.

Us Visit to America, He Says, Is Wholly 
Without Political Significance—He Does 
Not Know That He ( Will See Secretary 
Olney—The Venezuelan Question Will 
Hake Mo More Trouble-He Slates the.. 
Irish Convention as a Boom hr Dillon» :

Me Wanted to Wake n Grand ESfeet in the 
Country by Saving the People Money 
With a Short Session, But Dr. Laader- 
kfln Called Him Up Short by Saying lt 
Would Make “A Damned Bad Effect on 
Members* Pochets--To This Sir Oliver 
Took Umbrage and 
Coaxed Into Good 
Jim Sutherland,

Mr. Davln proposes to amend the Mount
ed Police bill by providing tbut all offi
cers shall be promoted from the rauks 
with the exception of those who hold com
missions as graduates from any of the 
military schools. The bill will also seek 
to give officers of the Mounted Police 'the 
same status as officers In the militia.

Personal and General.
Daniel Jeremiah O'Donoghue is in town 

en route east.
Aid. Spence Is here, as advance guard of 

prohibition delegation.
George Taylor tried to get Mr. Laurler’s 

aid to put his alien labor bill through this 
session, but the Premier would not hold 
out any hope.

Mr. George A Cox of Toronto was here 
again to-day. Is lt Senatorshlp this time?

Hon.. A It. Augers is in the city.
Mr. Henry will ask If the Government 

purposes establishing a free postal deliv
ery In Brantford or In cities over 14,B00 
inhabitants.

Mr,Gillles wants to know the intention of 
the Government regarding insolvency leg
islation.

Several ex-members of Parliament of the 
Reform faith are in town : among them 
Grieve., Bowman and Allan

Mr. Clarke will ask If the Government 
purposes complying with the memorial of 
the Northwest Monumen.t Committee ask
ing for aid in liquidating the debt now 
remaining on the monument recently erect
ed in Queen’s Park Toronto

Mr. McCleary will ask if the Government 
has sent a clreula*vto manufacturers for in
formation regarding the tariff.

ar rdne
-ANTWERP.
'■ Sept. 9. noon, 
lay. Sept. 16, noon, 
lay. Sept. 23. noon, i 
y. Sept. 30, io a.m. *

•t Pier il 
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BANQUET TO LORD RUSSELL,r Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The Walker 
match was started this morning at the 
R'deau range. It la a match for battalion 
teams, and la shot, therefore, under rather 
more favorable auspices than the riflemen 
usually enjoy. The teams are of six men. 
and these are squadded and allowed a 
coach. They can also help one another a 
good deal, and the general run of scores, 
therefore, Is high. No one, however, ex
pected anything like the high scoring that 
was done to-day. It waa a record-breaker. 
The weather was not qu'te what twould 
have been chosen, as, although the light 
was good, there was a most variable and 
gusty wind. This, however, did not seem 
to make any material difference, and when 
lt Is said that the 13th Battalion of Hamll-

Tbe Canadian Government Entertains 
Ragland's Lord Chief Justice at 

Dinner at the Rldean Club.
Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—It was a 

notable gathering which assembled In 
Rideau Club to-night to do honor to 
England’s Lord Chief Justice. The din
ner was given by the Premier and the 
members of the Government, and the 
country will commend them for their 
action. About 90 were present, the 
guests embracing privy councillors, 
Judges and members of both houses 
and of the legal profession. The Pre
mier presided. On his right was Lord 
RUssell, the guest of the evening, and 
to his left - Sir Frank Lockwood. 
Others seated at the table of honor 
were Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Mr. Fcx, Mr. Crack- 
enthorpe, Speaker FeMetier of the 
Senate, Chief Justice Sir Hçnry Strong, 
Hon. L. H. Davies and Hon. R. W. 
Scott There were also present Hon. 
Dr. Borden, Hon. A. G. Blair, Hon. 
J. I. Tarte, Hon. Mr. Paterson, Hon. 
J. W. Longley, Sir Chartes Tupper, 
Bart, Sir Mackenzie Howell, Sheriff 
Sweetland of Ottawa, Senator Ber
nier, Senator Lougheed, Sir A. P. 
Caron, Sir C. H. Tupper, Senator Mil
ler, Hon. D. Tisdale, Mr. Speaker Ed
gar of the Commons, Hon. W. B. Vidal, 
Senator Masson, Hon. E. G. Prior, 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, Hon. G. 
E. Foster, Hon. J. F. Wood, Hon. W. 
H. Montague, Mr. Justice Burbldge, 
Judge Musgrove.'Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
Hon. William Mulock, Hon. C. A. Geof- 
frion. Sir Henry Joly, Mayor Borth- 
w|ck of Ottawa, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Senator Power, D’Alton McCarthy, M. 
C. Cameron, M.P.; R. L. Borden, M.P.; 
J. McAlllleter, M.P. ; L. P. Brodeur, 
Deputy Speaker of the Commons; a. 
Choquette, M.P.; M. O’Gara, Q.C.; L.
A. G. Angers, M.P. ; Senator Adams,
N, A. Belcourt, M.P.; B. M. Britton. 
M.P.; J. G. H. Bergeron. M.P. ; Sena
tor Baker, R G. Carroll, M.P.; I». A.
O. Dqsmarals. M.P.; N. F, Davln, M.P.; 
Chauvin, M.P.; M. K. Gowan, M.P.; 
J. A. C. Ethler, M.P.; T. B. Flint, 
M.P.; T. Fortin, M.P.; Hon Sydney 
Fisher, J A. Gillies, M.P.: Hon. W. B. 
Ives, Mr Justice King, Senator Kir- 
choffer, F. Langelier, M.P.; J. La- 
vergne, M.P.; H. J. Logan, M.P.; Wil
liam Lount, M.P. ; G. V. Mclnemey, 
M.P.; J. A. McGillivray, M.P.; W. B.
B. Mclnnes. M.P.; D. Monet, M.P; A 
Morrison, M.P.; A. McNeill, M.P.; G. 
F- Mclsaac, M.P.;' E. L. Newcombs 
Senator O’Donohoe, C. E. Pouliet, 
M.P. ; R. Prefontalne, M.P. ; Senator 
Poirier, M. J. F. Quinn, M.P.; P. V. 
Bavard, M.P.; Mr Justice Sedgwick, 
Capt. Sinclair, Senator Wood and Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General.

New York, Sept. 2.—The Right Hon* 
Joseph Chamberlain, the British Col
onial Secretary, arrived in this city this 
morning on the steamship Teutonic, 
which left Liverpool on Aug. 16. 
When asked whether his visit had anjï i 
political significance Mr. Chamberlaid 
screwed his gold-rimmed monocle fur
ther into his eye, smiled all over hi» 
face and said: "Now, really you must? : 
excuse me. You see I am slmplyj-- ' 
over on a vacation. I expect to stay^
In New York but a few hours, intend
ing to go on to my wife's home neai$ 
Boston as soon as possible. Once 
there I hope to take a good rest an* 
enjoy my outing. No, I hardly ex
pect to see Hr. Olney during my stay)
In the United States. I have made 
no engagements with him, and do no» 
even know In what part of the couth- 
try he Is spending the summer. , „

tion Co UIl Hc Had to Be 
Éuner Later by

Ï Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The seventh 
annual meeting of the Canadian Military 
Rifle League was held this evening In the 
Rusaell House, Lleut.-Col. Masson, Presi
dent of the Leagpe, presiding, and among 
those on bis right and left were Col. 
Walker Powell, Col. Panet, Major-General 
Laurie and Col. Aylmer. 1

President Masson spoke of the Increase 
in membership and thanked the Govern
ment for free ammunition, and the De
partment for the way It had been for
warded, since trouble bad been occasioned 
by the difficulty of getting matches to 
suit, but lt wds hoped that mow the Lee- 
Enfleld rifle waa to be used there would 
be no trouble.

Major-General Gascoigne arrived shortly 
after the President's speech, and was 
greeted with hearty applause. The sec
retary’s minutes having been read the pre
sentation of prizes took place by Major- 
General Gascoigne, Major-General Laurie, 
Lieut.-Col. Panet, Col. Powell, Lleut.-Col. 
Aylmer.

, !

!

Ottawa, ^gpt 2.—(Special.)—There Is 
behind the passage at arms be-AL more

tween Messrs. Taylor and Lister then 
appears on the surface, 
policy with the Liberals to make the 
country believe that the Conservatives 
are obstructing public business and en
deavoring to spin the session Gut for 
more than 30 days so that each member 
may draw his *1000 Indemnity. It the 
Liberals were as virtuous as they pro
fess to be, they would readily settle 
this matter. An explicit offer from the 
Ministerial benches to wind up the 
business within 30 days would elicit a 
ready response from- the Opposition, 
but it does not suit the purposes of 
the Liberals to get through the busl- 

They are out for the
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ton made an average of 94 points for six 
men over Queen’s ranges, lt can be easllv 
seen that it was a record-breaker.
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The Venezuelan Question.DIED FROM BLOOD POISONINGness rapidly.
stuff, and they mean to have.it. 
has leaked out that an Incident hap
pened In the Liberal caucus yesterday 
which throws a flood of light on Llb-

Lewls- ;
“Toll may be sure, though, that tbe 

Venezuelan question will 
more trouble between. England andt 
the United States. The question wilt 
be settled In a manner satisfactory; 
to both countries. The Venezuela mat
ter Is not in my department," 
tlnued Mr. Chamberlain, "though of 
course I am Interested, as British 
Guiana Is a British colony. The Im
pression among the American people 
that I and not Lord Salisbury * la 
managing the negotiations with the 
United States is pure invention. Lord, 
Salisbury is In charge. It rests en
tirely with hlm. I trust the Venezuel
an matter will be. amicably adjusted. 
Of course the action of the commis
sion formed by the United States Gov
ernment Is not and cannot be bind
ing. As Mr. Cleveland himself says, 
the findings of the American commis
sion are not binding; but we should 
look for their report with as much in
terest as you in the States and hope' 
that lt will show such a bright light 
on the whole matter of dispute that 
the affair oan be readily and easily 
adjusted to the satlsfaetion of both' * 
sides."

Commenting on the cable news, h» 
said: "I see the Germans have recog
nized a protectorate In Zansibar an* 
that thy are protecting the uprising 
Sultan. Well, I do not think we car* 
much for him.” i*.,.i;.i J

That Irish Convention.
"How about the convention of re

presentatives of the Irish which 1» 
now In progress In Dublin?" "That! 
is Dillon’s convention. It Is not 
Healy’s. Without Healy the Irish par
ty would be similar to Hamlet with
out the Prine. The convention is sim
ply Dillon’s conceit. Healy and Red
mond are accepted as the better qual
ity of the Irishman by Irishmen.”

The Silver auction.
Of the silver question he said: “You 

seem to be somewhat agitated over 
the question of free silver. Speaking 
as an English bbserver of Englishmen 
I believe we are, as a nation, mono- 
mtalllsts. we are in favor of a gold 
standard though, and fear America 
would make an error should she adopt 
silver. The baser metal Is almost cer
tain to drlv out gold. Englishmen be
lieve, however, tnat an agreement be
tween ’nations might solve the pro»-, 
lem of silver.

It
THE PRIZES PRESENTED. 

The prizes consisted of zterliu
Through Drags Self-Administered—The 

Braeomlale H esterions Death-Start
ling Revelations hj a Neighbor.

JUNCTION BOXÜHOLDBMS.g silver
ra, and were then presented by Gen

eral Gascoigne. The General, In opening 
said he thought they would like to hear 
something of his feeling for rifle shooting. 
He had a greater sympathy with the 
league than with the meeting now going 
on. He believed In encouraging rifle snoot
ing, and wanted the men armed with the 
best available arms. At the camps he 
wanted to raise the standard of rifle prac
tice, and he believed the big 
tlous did a great deal of good. His sym
pathy, however, was with the poor shot, 
and the original Intention ol ineae rifle 
associations was to work up the poor 
shots. The mauagement he uelleved of 
the D.R.A. to be good, but tnere were im
provements that could be madè. He saw 
some taking part in shooting perhaps that 
were not us well dressed us if tney were 
going on inspection. Men sdould get over 
this and learn to look their best'. Thu 
General, In continuing, expressed the 
opinion that the riflemen should not 
into little devices, such as putting 
of metal in their eyea

"1 eral methods and Liberal sincerity.
After Mr. Laurier had spoken there 
were many cries for “Mowat,” the se
cond member of the firm of “Laurier,
-Mowat and Victory,” Ontario’s Grand 

/ Old Man got a great reception, and 
was evidently tickled at it. He spoke 
on the general topics for a few minu- 

’ tes and then discussed the duration of 
session, urging that the business should

&rss# *88 asr-s as sssna auw *“ -~* «-
Ol, would have a grand effect on the brought about by drugs self-admlnis- 
country, and so It would. Twenty-nine tere(^ tor the purpose of an operation." 
days attendance at *7 would give t one of the witnesses, a blacksmith

w^ he Jwh? wR4b»^ ,IXv“
LPet01i 'country I X ÎXsYn“M?i* at irac^

«^8. VrP£.hahf and"" remarked ^ht ^Æ death!

on the country, wild he, and remarked pregumabiy from that cause, recently.
our irrepressible friend. Dr. Landerkln., Allred Clarke had told him that there 
A damned bad effect on mmebers had been seven dangerous cases of

Poisoning within the year. This, Mr. 
celved in silence. Dr. Landerkln a w*l Robinson thought, was a state of affairs 
uproarious cheering. Sir Oliver was so , Which should be enquired into, and 
hurt at the manner In which his re- ( something done to stop lt.

Si ! JS-5SS ÜL’SÏÏÎ1» ,,",ph Sn<Lt#t5°t .°V„er„h£ I the facts In these cases, as secrecy is
^?“ts after, and it Is said absented the vltai feature of proceedings that

HwfhiritwH «î,sSothei lead UP to them. By giving them pub- Îîîïïîfi'jî'l fSiSf 1,c,ty’ however, it may have some goodJr*ettect in regulating the actions ol fool- 
expraln to him that no offence wL ln ‘lah women who are tampering with 

Now that the facts

Conference Held Yesterday In Toronte Re
specting the Kate of Interest.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 2.—(Special.) 
—The committee appointed by the 
Town Council to wait oft the bondhold
ers and make a stated offer regarding 
interest went to the -City to-day nnd 
met the gentlemen interested at the 
office of Messrs. Osier & Hammond.

At the request of the bondholders, 
the result of the conference is not to he 
made public until the council hold an
other special meeting, which will pro
bably be done on Friday morning. ’ It 
Is understood, however, that the offer 
made by the town was not considered 
good enough, and that the Junctlonttee 
were asking too long to pull themselves 
together. The bondholders have stated 
what they are prepared to do, and their 
offer, which is yet a generous one, now 
awaits the action of the council, and 
it Is quite likely the town will accept.

The adjourned inquest regarding the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Nichols was 
concluded before Coroner Clendenan at 
Waycott’s Hotel, Bracondale, last 
night. A large number Of witnesses 
were examined and, although the. evi
dence was In some respects contraJlc- 
tory, lt was clearly shown that pro
prietary medicines had caused the un
fortunate woman’s death. The verdict
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GENERAL LAURIE’S REMARKS. 
Major-General Laurie, In speaking, said 
s believed that the D.R.A. brough

Be also

I
he t to
gether many old comrades, 
thought they did much good, both the C.M. 
R.L. and the D.R.A, to foster and en
courage shooting. Lieut.-Cot. -a, inter made 
a humorous speech. He certainly thon*.1 
that I the free ammunition was a good 
thing. It was said he had discovered a 

rifle range, but he did not pose as a 
He might say there was a

CXXS VIUED THE COUPANT.
QUEBECS NEWSETTLERS.

Verdict In tile Cue ar Mrs. Sheppard Killed 
in the Street Oar Collision Last Week.kdeloide-itroets. Toron to 

[one. 2010. Many People are Coming From the Old 
World Ko the French Province.

Montreal, Que., Sept, 2.—(Special.)— 
Although Quebec Province spends but 
*4000 per annum on Immigration, a 
good many people are coming out from 
the British Isles every month, most of 
whom are located In the Eastern Town
ships. The following are the monthly 
returns for 1896: January 62, February 
73, March 172, April 255, May 310, June 
265, July 241, August 10, For the fiscal 
year ending June 30 there were 2‘33, 
divided as follows: English 1548, Irish 
183r French 291, Belgian 58, Scotch 69, 
German 70, other nationalities 181.- Of 
this number 1234 were Protestants, 993 
Catholics and 206 of other religions.

« marks were received that he imme- new
discoverer;
spot that would make a very fine ripe 
range, and that within a few yards of 
the end of the street car lines.

The prizes were then handed out amid

MERS
ND OCEAN 1 applause.

Battalion teams, 10 men—1st prize, 13th 
Batt., Hamilton, Ont., 1st team, 354b; 
prize, 59th Butt., Cornwall, Ont, 3514; 
prize, 59th But., Charlottetown, 1st
team, 3509 ; 4th, 43rd Batt., Ottawa, «Ont.,
1st team 3460; 5th, 45th Batt., Bowman* 
ville, Ont., 1st team, 3447; Oth, 45th Batt.,
Lindsay. Ont., 2nd team, 3428; 7th, 14th 
Batt., Kingston, Ont., 3419; 8th, 5th B.C.
Regiment C.A.N. Westminster, 1st team,
3412; 9th, 7th Batt., London, Ont., 3384; 
toth, 57th Batt., Peterboro, Ont., 1st team,

Battalion teams, 20 men—1st prize, 45th 
BatL, Bow man ville and Lindsay, Out., 1st 
and 2nd teams, 6875 ; 2nd prize, 13th Batt.,
Hamilton, Ont., 1st and 2nd teams, 6817;
3rd prize, 5th B.C. Canadian Artillery, 1st 
team New Westminster/* B.C., 3rd team 
Victoria, B.C., 6746.

Battalion teams, 30 men—Prize, 43rd 
Batt., Otawa, Ont., 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
teams, 9755.

Battalion teams, 40 men—Prize, 43rd 
Batt., Ottawa, Ont, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
teams, 12,545.

Battalion teams, 50 men—Prize, 43rd 
Batt., Ottawa, Ont, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Battalion having largest number of 
teams in league series, 1896—Special prize,
30th Batt, Guelph, Out. (12 teams or 120 
men).
° Rifle Association teams, 10 men—1st 
prize, Guelph R.A., Guelph, Ont., 3541; 2nd 
prize, St John County R.A., St. John, N.
4., 3455; 3rd, Truro iR.A., Truro, N.S., 1st 
team, 3378 ; 4th, Sussex Vale It.A., Sussex,
N.B., 1st team. 3372; 5th, King’s County 
R.A., Kentville, N.S., 1st team, 3346.

Highest individual scores, 1st series,
Winnipeg championship badges—1, Lieut.
John Ogg., Guelph R.A., Guelph, Ont., 382; Prison yesterday 
■f; t saultlng^hu6 mother.
son",11 Guelph R.A.', Guelph, Out.,' 878. John L. Lewis and Ms wife, 109 Peter-

HFi’Dvn a tar» tit a street, are charged with keeping a houseSMvOND SEUILS. 0f Ill-fame and procuring.
Ranges 200, 400 and 500 yards; Snider xhe two trophies won by the yacht Can- 

rifle; < rounds at each range. ada are on exhibition in the window of
Ba^t^DundaTont1! iTwm. »£& Bros. Diamond Hall.
13th Batt., Hamilton, Ont., 1st team. Beginning Sept. 29 a three days’ con-
8471 • 3rd 20th Batt., Oakville, Ont.. 1st ventlon of the Toronto Conference, Wo- teim, 88te; 4th“ 13th Batt. Hamilton, man’s Missionary Society, will be hold at
Ont 2nd team, 3313; 5th. 57th Batt., Colllngwood.
Peterborough Bangers, Peterboro, Ont..
1st team, 3283; 6th, 37th Haldimand Batt.,
York, Out., 1st team, 3274.

Rifle Association teams, 10 men—Prize,
Grand Trunk R.A., Montreal, 1st 'team,
3163. 0 .

Highest Individual scores, 2nd 
winning championship badge»-!, Sergt.
John ltolstou, 37th Batt., York, Ont... 3i8.
2, Bugler P. Metzger, 77th Batt., Dundaa.
Out., 376 ; 8, Sergt. E. F. Rymal, 13th 
Batt Hamilton, Ont., 375.

Third series, first section; 200, 500 and 
000 yards; Martinl-Metford or Lee-Metford
C Ten men—Prize, “ B ”• squadron, R. C.
Dragoons, Winnipeg, Man., 1st teum, -<69;

Highest individual scores, winning <ÿam- 
Dioiitoip badges—1, Sergt. Inspector Page,
**A” Squadron R.C. Dragoons, Toronto,
324; 2. Lance Corp. Allen, ”A” Squadron
BL»«TOA nd 4^ yard.;

Prize! “*A'’ "riropp5tMaMtot«e*’ Dragoona 
Vtrden, Man., 1st team, 3025. __

toba Dragoons, Vtrden, Man., SM.
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

The eleetlon of officers was then pro- 
eeded with and the executive and offleers 
were all re-elected except that Major Bua- 
teed replaces Major Simma In 
Lieut. Dover, Major Weston in >ova Sco
tia; Major kvans Capt. Woodalde and 
Lient. Brown represent Manitoba and 
I.leut. Tite and Mr. R. Wilson act In 
British Columbia

(foot of Yonge Street) 
urday at 3 p.m. for 2nd

wasquack medicines.REAL tended.
known probably the Liberals will be 
less disposed to cast stones at their 
opponents.

are A PBEACHEK BOBBED.
A $700,000 DEAL.:ockville and Prescott

84
This Is the Price Which English Capital

ists Will Pay for the Joule Mine 
- Another Mine gold.

Rossland, B.C., Sept. 2.—(Special to 
The World via Spokane, Wash.)—It is 
understood that English capitalists 
have opened negotiations for the pur
chase of the famous Josle mine for 
seven hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars. This would bring the stock over 
one dollar and lt is already higher In 
anticipation of the completion of the 
deal. Thes) capitalists are after other 
mines as well. Messrs. Jones, Warren, 
Burke, who are controlling West Le 
RIO and Josle, will sell. Saw General 
Warren, who said the price was higher 
than reported and that the deal would 
be completed next Monday.

Lieut.-Governor Macintosh of the 
Northwest Territories is here.

A new tunnel has been begun in the 
California mine. There is a good show
ing.

W. Y. Williams, the new manager of 
the Walters Company, has "bought the 
Union mine for *48,000.

9» Remedial L3*1.Union.
It seems to be concede) by the Lib

erals, and especially after the declara
tion by Mr. Scott In’- the Senate, that 
there will be no Remedial Legislation 
introduced, Into Parliament by the pre
sent Government. The question Is 
then, how can the Province of Quebec 
be squared in order to make matters 
easier for the Rouge members from 
that province? Undoubtedly lt will be a 
source of disappointment to many con- 
tltuencles In Quebec to find that their 
members are not able to carry out their 
pledges In supporting a Reme
dial Bill under Liberal Adminis
tration. With a view, therefore, 
of easing the situation, it had been de
cided to send an emissary specially to 
Rome for the purpose of conciliating 
the Papal authorities and securing 
pressure from the Holy See on the 
bishops of Quebec to accept a com
promise. If the hierarchy are willing 

_-to fall Into line then lt is obvious ttie 
way will be easier for the Rouge mem
bers of Parliament, who Just now are 
1% a quandary. It is rumored that 
Judge Routhler will be retired from the 
bench and despatched to Rome in con
nection with this mission. Francois 
Langelier, M.P., is spoken of as likely 
to succeed Judge Routhler.

Grusuly ï’aill.aii Literal Men.ben.
The majority on the Debates Com

mittee manifested a grossly partisan 
spirit this morning when they met to 
consider the case of 
translators who are charged with tak
ing part in elections, on behalf of Con
servatives. The three translators, J. 
B. Vanasee^ Sorel ; L. Lasalle, Mam- 
real, and P. McLeos, Three Rivers, 
were before the committee. Mr. Monet, 
H.p., advanced a general charge 
against them of having taken a prom
inent part in organizing political strife 
since 1891. when In office. And In ad
dition to that, Mr. Vanasse was charg
ed with using offensive language to
wards Mr. Laurier and Mr. Brunneau, 
M.P. An affidavit of A. Marsan, shoe
maker, supported the charges. Mr. 
vanasse admitted that he had spoken 
from a Conservative platform. Mr. 
Monet then proceeded to examine La- 
**“• the general charge. He ad- 
Phtted having been secretary for the 
Liberal-Conservative Association cf 
Montreal, but that was in 1891. Mr. 
Davln and other members of the com- 

objected to the examination of
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Keeps the system right in hot weathes*- 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti. See that the trade-

each five)IAN>
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Kn Truth In It.
Mr. George Gooderham stated last 

night that there was no truth whatever 
in the statement that Mayor Fleming 
would go to British Columbia as bln agent, 
although no better man for such work 
could possibly be obtained.

%
mark name, Tnttl Frntti, is on 
cent package. Refuse imitations.

-
; England 1» Sonlh Africa.

The South African question and .the 
common school bill were spoken 06 
Interestingly by the Secretary. Of the 
first he said: “In reference to the 
South African Rpubllc, the sending of 
a diplomatic agent, Instead of a re
gular representative was only because 
the question demanded diplomatic 

England has great Interests

"Salada" Cry Ion Tea Is dellgntinL Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.HAPPENINGS OP A DAY.

T SILVER AND BIMETALLISM.Ilei •f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City._________

Ward 6 voters’ appeals will be heard on 
Sept. 12.

John Clarke of Aurora is in Jail charged 
with setting fire to his home.

There is no truth in report that there Is a 
combination in tbe city to raise the price 
of coal.

Mrs. Ellis-, who was Injured by a trolley 
in Tannery Hollow, is improving at the 
General Hospital.

Special Coal Sale.
Those who a$e particular about get

ting good coal will have an topporlun- 
.. ., lty this season. John Kent & Co., of-
com- i Ace 78 Yonge-street, Is comparatively a 
shots ' new firm, this being -their third sea- 

*> : son. Pleased with the result so far.

Attorney-General Longley of Seva Scotia 
Gives His Opinion.

Hon. J. W. Longley writes of "The 
Silver Question” In the September 
Canadian Magazine, and shows that 
there is a broader significance In the 
movement for tree silver that appears 
on the facd'of thinga He deals In a 
most thorough manner with the gen
eral features of the social discontent 
sp manifest across the border, 
editor writes of bimetallism, 
shows wherein It differs from 
movement for free silver In the United 
States. Twenty-two writers contribute 
to this number, and it is very bright 
throughout. Trinity University is the 
subject of one of the Illustrated arti
cles, and the frontispiece is a picture 
of this Institution.

IONS agony.
in South Africa and what she doe* 
must be diplomatic, 
warranted the sending of su

A Nat For English «^respondents.
Asked If he Intended to retire from ; 

the Colonial Ministry, a report of , 
which has been cabled here, he said:. 
“Not a word of truth In it. You say it, 
has been cabled. Who cabled this al
leged Information?”

. "The newspaper correspondent* in 
London,” was the answer.

"Then perhaps the new», a* they , 
choose to call lt, came from the Tory, 
newspapers. I know nothing of lt.”

Of the six bills the Queen sent to j 
the House of Commons he said that, ; 
the common school bill Is considered 
by the Government to be a defeat 
The Queen sends a great many bills 
which are defeated, he said, and this 
In the natural course of events was 

Mr. Chamberlain declined to

„ situation 
ch a man.”

The

TOBA
John McGarr was sent to the Central 

for six months for as-
The
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Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.I three French

FA Treat In Hot Weather—Adams* Tnttl 
pruttl. Don't allow any imitations to be

Death of n PoMoiEee Employe.
Mr. William John Newell died yesterduv 

at his late residence, «56 Borden-street. He 
had been In the service of the Postoffice 
for the last 15 years, and was well known 

Orange circles. He was in his :35th 
year. The Interment takes place to-mor
row at 2.80 p.m.

site _ ,
street, Deer Park.Alfred Hopkins was sent to the Central 

for six months and Christopher Wren for 
nine months for holding up Henry Close of 
26 St. Clarens-avenue.

Surrogate Court proceedings took pi: 
yesterday in the estate of David Murray, 
Vaughan township, farmer, who died July 
11, leaving an estate valued at $11,734.

Wychwood Mission, in connection with 
the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, was 
burned yesterday morning. The caretaker 
and his family had a narrow escape.

William Gamble, who formerly kept a 
shoe store at 229 Queen-stret west, 
picked up In the street by 
He appears to be paralyzed, 
attended by the Jail Physician.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Nursing-at-Home Mission will be held on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the li
brary of the Y.M.C.A., corner Yonge and 
McGill-streets. All ladles interested in the 
work are urged to be present.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Management of thé superannuation fund 
of the Methodist Church is called for 
Tuesday, September 8th, at which meeting 
a review of the business for the year will 
be made, touching all receipts and ex
penses.

146off on you.

(89 King 
until !•

A >l>t BpslF.
Let her come! We are going to sell 

umbrellas to-day at prices that will 
surprise you; 150 gloria cover, natural 
stick and steel rod, crooks and kpobs, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, at 95c; $2Ü50 best 
quality gloria cover, natural sticks, in 
all the latest foreign woods, regular 
$2.50 and $3, at $1.85. Our skeleton um
brella, no larger than your thumb, is 
a daisy; see it. Sword, 55 King-street 
east.

Gnlnane Bros.’Slater Shoe Store 
Street We»t> open every night 
o'clock. _______

one. ■ffiHffipVffi
speak of English politics or to dis
cuss foreign diplomatic relations ex- 
ept in a general way.

in
\C lace

DEATHS.
CAESAR—Suddenly, at her late resldenee, 

49 Bleeker-street, lira. W. P. Caesar, 
widow of the lato U. P. Caesar of Mono 
Road.

MADDOCKS-At 992 Queen-street west. 
Illness of «lx weeks, John Mail-

AL GUIDE—DUP.IN* ’ 
September, 1890, mall* | 

follows:
, CLOSE.
L.m. p.m.

Fethentonbangh A Co., patent solicitors 
ail experts, flank Commerce Toronto.

“Old Probs" Interviewed.
To-day Is Wheelmen’s Day at the Big 

Toronto Fair, and the number of men and 
women riders who will pass within tbe 
gates is legion. Cyclists, being human, 
are egotists like the rest of ns, and lt Is- 
safe to' venture that very many among - 
their ranks were disquieted last evening 
with the thought whether the morrow) 
would be one of sunshine, admiring) 
crowds, fancy dress and ribbons, or else 
a day of disheartening drizzles and mad 
dashes here and there for shelter. But 
there was no worry for The World, as 
" Old Probs," who can see through 
darkest night clean Into the middle of tbe 
next day, seift down word that, though 
cool, the weather Indications pointed to a 
fine afternoon and evening—and .Old Probs 
is known to have a scientific conscience.

D.
DOB. .-J 

a. in. p.m. -a

7M »SB 8.00 I
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Died From Natural Causes, 
adjourned Inquest concerning the 

death of Jane Hamilton’s infant child 
which was found in a closet at the Island 
last week, was concluded at'the Morgue 
last night, the jury returning a verdict of 
death from natural causes on the mornlner 
of Aug. 22.

The8.00tig 8.00A3 was 
a policeman, 
and is being

after an 
docks, in his 50th year.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 4, at 8 o’clock, 
to Mount Plensont Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this in-

3.3040
4.15
4.20.

;.3Q Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

r.o0 IFriends
Exhibition

Visitors to the Exhibitio 
visit Bonner’s removing saIS of gents' 
furnishings. Prices; 4-pljr^inen cuffs, 
20c; cashmere socks, 
and toes, 20c pe£^> 
wool shirts, 50c, regular 75c. Now is 
the time to buy your winter stock of 
underwear at removing sale 
Bonner’s, corner 
streets.

3.35’.<X)
.30 3.00 should Itlmatlon.

Funeral private Friday to Mono Road.
MURRAY—At Quebec, on 1st of Septem

ber, Nanno, wife of James P. Murray.
Funeral private,

NEWELL—At his residence, No. 56 Borden- 
street. on Wednesday, 8ept. 2, William 
John Newell of the Postoffloe Depart
ment, ag d 34 years.

Funeral ou Friday, the 4th, at 2.30 p.m.

Turkish Baths. 1*7and l*t longe. Erg. 50ca m. ,
9.00

11.00 8.33
9.00 JJ® _

11.00 10.Ü :

I

1.00
3.30 Gems In Art

Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

jJgtFspliced heels 
r; Scotch lamb’sThe Headless Department.

.The Free Press charges that offi:ers 
the Indian* Department axe taking

X?i«S£tage of the fact that there is no 
aimlater over the department to ap- 
« nf their frlends to positions in- the

,se on Mondays 9 mIÏb T*'^ Ux,Sfys upotv the demise of
i. m.; on Saturdays at M aie j c. Nelson, who was in charge
and fourth ¥uesdajj>>** :m f. *n'~an surveys' in the Northwest,

h* first, third and mt* 1 ^“h headquarters at Ottawa, at a
h. supplemental | salary of $2650 per annum, Mr A W.di ye » hrother-In-law of Mr Hay ter
are the dat« of E»** ■ Btilry o? ti$S°lnte<1 to'his I,Ia,c\,at £ 

south of September. U G TT0J>tr annum; and Mr. T.
12. 14. 15, 16, 17. ——j re5n’ 'A Mohawk Indian and a 

. 2fl, 30. H graduate of Mctifil College, succeeded
uruneh postqfflce8 , Mr. Ponton at a-salary of *1400. Mr.
U thttr Savings’ Bank has recently been appointed at
lisin^ at tbe fi»' I ,\ef^u“tora- However, he is to go to

residence, taking car» ,n the Northwest, and Mr. Ponton is to be
‘spoudents to mak” i wS brought down to Ottawa in order to
:i branch poatofflce- . ^ Blake himself secure before the new

pattebon, t. *•*

4 2030
9 20
1.0030
4.20
II 2'I prices.

Yonge and Queen-9.00l.uo6.30
4.20 Exrarslom Nlngara Falls usd BaSTale- 

Tlekets at S. J. Sharp's, IS Tosse-Sl.
Here Is a grand chance for parties visit

ing the eltv to visit St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fails, *1.25; Buffalo, *2.

9.20 Pewabers' Tnrhtili Baths, lie. 1*9 Tange.
Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 

hale et Gnlnane litoi.'• Yohge Street Stole, 
“214.”

Funeral furnishings Gormally A Som
erville 11* «meen »l West Tel. Nil.

75c; Seme Showers at First.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Kamloops, 44—74 ; Calgary, 88—76 ; Qn’Ap- I 
pelle, 36—60 ; Winnipeg, 42—62 ; Parrv • 
Sonnd, 44—62 ; Toronto, 44—01 ; Ottawa^ J 
40-68 ; Montreal, 46—64 ; Quebec, 40-66 t J 
Halifax, 48-72. , j

PROBS : Fresh to strong southwesterly j j 
to northwesterly winds ; generally fair to ; 
cool, with some showers at first. ..i.. i—

Steamship llovements.
FromAtCask’s Turkish Beths. *94 King W. Ladle, :Sr. A good truss properly fitted for SI at 

The 8. B. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd., IPS 
110 and 11» Victoria-street.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrànt. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

Go to the Fell» by Niagara Blver Line 
and Niagara Falls Park and River KaU- 

Canada side.

Bare Bnslness Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 
King-street west.

66 ;You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers. 65 Yonge-street.

Umbrellas—We have received a large 
line of ladies’ and gents' umbrellas 
from a leading London ma“er 
cash, which we are offering at PyCfS 
to euitt »*3teel rods^from 78c to $7.59 
each. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

way-

When ,you buy the famous Beaver 
Tobacco, be sure the word 
on each plug.

TOOTHACHE - Ask your DruffgUt for 
Gibbons’ TooLbache 3rlprice 10c.°“70Chewing

Beaver is »

! 'N
(

A

J

if/
*
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BAKE SHOPS, SWEAT SHOPS.

il> THE --

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM/
; JB= T oronto. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iflï TOBBHTOTHEATRES5

HHr.Ss S s£?25 HHE ~TfSr^sr2
F «n o^ WatKft^^roD^thTappotot- at the box office this morning. The produc- d thelr conveotion work yeeterday
Flynn of Waterford proposed tn ppo ta entirely new, as regarda scenery. Mlllliran of Penneyl-
ment of a committee composed of home .... t Even tbe plot has been morning, W. J. Milligan
and foreign delegates empowered, to draft ’ le„vlng notblng of last season's vanla and Mrs. Florence Ke y
a platform upon which all sections of the scenes Is a rocky pass, cago reading papers on the
Irtrf. party could unite and work ^ 0°"o? thT.^ mîkeT.^rm, ^“hopt Tel7 W ‘m'TZ" of
ally. The motion was seconded by the ^ f<)r nfe from tbe back of a horse. An- ^v York, created a lot of Interesting 
Mayor ol Waterford. other slings himself across a mighty chasto. discussion.

-- *r- «t'eanef Objects. grasping the branches of a tree. Many oth- The convention adjourned at noon
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., spoke In op- » „marksble things are done throughout and the members went to Hanlan a 

position to the proposal, and protested er r* ® , Point, where, at the Hotel Hanlan, they
against the Healyltee being regarded as a the performance, and the were entertained at luncheon as Sue®tjj
senarate party ^Kvery Healylte, he said, them In a scenic- way will add greatly to of the Ontario Government. There were 

, f. « .hide bv the de- their effect. “ Superba •• as presented this no speeches, but the company enjoyed

SM P^t^e ‘ShŒcW'bl^s.^œ ?hU“yweerehmet bya scorf ofcabsand,

sss&TssaruXBrfwcfee£on; @S'd,Tr«-jwis^sjs,“.‘Mri^uHi ». =*,*«-
be continued, bad m*t JJ* Uwhv to a Toronto audience on Monday. tlon. A1 .

vote of tbe real Irish party. >>ny, -------- The business of the convention will be
U anyone'had^hargeif “f dl.hon^ty or The Erer-P.pal.r Old Homestead. resumed at 9 o'clock this morning,
trickery to make why did he not make Another good house greeted the perform- 
them In the light of day? nnee of " The Old Homestead " at the

Hev B. Murnane of Bermondsey Inter- Qran(, last night. All the singing was 
rupted the speaker, saying that be con- good. The double male quartette sang 
aldered Mr. O'Connor's speech 111 ealeu- .. Tbe old Oaken Bucket ” and were twice 
lated to promote harmony. recalled, while the orchestra selections

The chair ruled tnat Mr. Murnane was were bright and well rendered. Crowded 
not In order, and Mr. O'Connor resumed houses may be predicted for tbe rest of 
his remarks, saying among other things tbe week, 
that the convention must not be a fail
ure, as In soch an event It might result In 
thewtenth of the Irish constitutional move- 
ment which was now in progress.

Hr. butsc w»e* •—*......
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. for South 

Longford, followed. with a long speech In 
favor of a reunion of the factional ele- 

He contended that

= IT THE IRISH coram■ - ■ ~IS These Topics
Pure Lard in 20-lb. buckets - - 7c 
3-lb pails - - - 8c
5-lb pails - 
10-lb pails

General VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDERAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
A>or. Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
U '• TORONTO.

8c
8c Trusts Co. a.i.aaia,!' isssjsvji sj*gawy<»ôg

No more chills. No more heedsebe. No more merslgla. No Internal roedlolne to Injure 
your siemnob. No rubbing with llnlmenle—merely a wonderful

re- We
Our
price:
hand!

Choicest quality Creamery Butter in 
pound blocks

_____ gQ<
Skeans Dairy Co

Meteorite Electrical Powder
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

MLBI.AKE. Q.C., M.P.. Prsslden
I Vice-Presidents.

( To be pnt In your shoes, and from the large pores of the soles of your feet Its medicinal 
properties assimilate with tbe whole system of your body.

Prepared by the Volta Meteorite Electric Company,
No. a Cempelto, Genoa, Italy.

kl k £ -a5H,»s«n’SÆ«smss •sssssss- «s; <
of Volta Electric Company, 37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,” They will send yon pamphlet, 
and inform you where you can procure It.___________ 46

•m Th300-11 King Watt. 
Phone 2208. HON. KDWA

b
WHERE DANGER LURKS. THE MANCHESTER CAN AT.

POThemcSrap*ny else acts ns Agent fer Ori
enter, nnd Trustees, nod for the trsDsaotlon 
of ell financial business: invests money, at I est 
rates, hi first mortgage and other securities, 
issues and countersigns bonds snd debentures, 
collects rents Interest, dividends, etc, It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility as
" Th“ i'rVt^ôt BoMtonwho bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busl- 
ness entrusted to tbe Company will beecouomlc- 
iilly snd promptly attended to.

J. W. LAXCWIIIB,
Managing IHrcdsr

■r
Manager and Merchants Here ea a MissionN amber ef Cam efSr. Bhcard Trace* a —Frefcre.ee» #ver Liverpool for 

Camada Trade. / |
Marshall Stevens, Manager of the/ Man

chester Ship Canal, visited the 
terday, having come via Ottawa, where 
he Interviewed the Government. C. W. 
Harvey of Manchester and T, L. Hall or 
Bramwell, Fern & Hall, produce mer
chants of the same place, acompanled him. 
The party’s visit here la made for the 
purpose of diverting American and Cana
dian trade from Liverpool 
ter, these gentlemen urging that the lat
ter la a much better distributing point 
than the former. They say that the canal 

all Immediate population of 8,000,000 
that the cost of transportation to 

Manchester Is |1 less than to Liverpool, 
and that the canal has 554 miles of qunys 
and LS2 acres of wharfage. They speak 
.specially of the cattle, butter and apple 
trade that may be done via the water-

wiille here Mr. Stevens will arrange 
with railways nnd steamboat* for through 
rates to Manchester.

3 Typheld to the Uemmer
US Vacation. Twe

briefBoard of Health held a
Aid. Allen 

at hie A Few Hints
To Mining Investors

The
meeting yesterday rooming.
In the chair. Dr. Bheard was,

owner ot the property cannot be foun - 
Dr. Shéard reported, for the 

%lon of the board, that after maktaff 
he traced quite a number 

of typhoid fever, which had 
in the city, to causes 

The patients

ye»-
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to close
Went a Shoe fistrednellea.

■'In a large city like Toronto we 
shall have to advertise to attract atten
tion," said the shoe manager for Chaa 
Hatton & Co. at 210 Yonge-street. 
“Our shoes will advertise us as soon 

they are known. All we want Is 
an Introduction and a first trial.”

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

tip

to Manches* • 24
as

worked and large quantities of ore 
brought to sight, but continued de-

thouffhtful and con

servative investor mining is looked tip- 
exceedingly hazardous ven- 
alrr.ost sure to prove dlsas- 

and embodying almost every 
objectionable feature In the

To the averageREMOVAL.Isham'a OrleiUl America.
This new product’on will be seen at the 

Toronto Opera House next week without 
glamor of bonfbastlc heralding. Joli|| 
Isham plainly states that he has k 

company of over 65 people, many of whom 
have received their musical education '.n 
the best-known conservatories of this coun- 

has furnished this large 
high-class program or

feeds
souls,inquiries 

of cases 
Been reported

«heir summer vaeatWin the 
• A number of accounts were passed 
And, after authorising Jthe Medical

O?tori0th|tBNtogaxae FAto on the 14th Crowds are Coming Across the Lake to 
Inst., the board adjourned. Canada's Greatest Fair.

The deputation will also visic tno ( The Americans are coming to our 
°on th“ 16th. Fair with a rush this year. The Nla-

Sth l7th a?d 18th instant., “ £ r"a Klver hea 
tort will be made to Induce both ass Indla are bringing them across the lake 
elations to hold tbelr annu ln large numbers dally. The passenger

miestioned  ̂‘ to whether 8. H. business Is brisk on all thp boats, and 
Blake, Q.C., had given an “P1”*?”- e°i an enormous amount of freight is being 
dorslng that of Corporation Counsel carrte<j dally. The fruit trade con- 
Fullerton upon the Sunday car ques- tlnlleg very uvely and the fall business 
tlon Mayor Fleming yesterday stat - being done, by the steamboat men is 
that he had nothing to say about tn very satisfactory to them, 
matter. He would say, however, in» The steamer Queen City brought an 
Mr. Fullerton's opinion was not un-, excurB|on from Hamilton yesterday 
supported by the opinion of eminent and the Macassa had a goodly number 
counsel. - * . „ „„k. j of passengers from the Ambitious City.

The Mayor simply laughed when asa j The Niagara Navigation Company 
ed as to the truth.jof_ the rumor that wlu erect B new coaling station at 
he was going to British Columbia. 'Oh! LewUton.
1 don't know where I may_ be going to To-day the steamer A. J. Tymon will 
■before I die," was about all the inter- bring an excursion from Bowman ville 
(nation that could be obtained. and eastern points. She left for the

— East yesterday.
SILVER AND INSURANCE. The R. & O. N. Co.'s boats between

here and Montreal are doing an im
mense business.
on the Algerian were taken up yester
day.

The Lakeside Is making double trips 
dally between here and St. Catharines.

velopment was impossible owing to a 
lack of necessary funds.

on as ani the These pro- ■ 
pertles can be bought at prices much

w. ture, one
troue 
known 
market of investment.SAMUEL IHtV i GO.Znî5m0/otrhea.,Pwe% alike, and that there 

ought uot to be. If personal feuds were 
put aside, any difficulty lu the way of
l*The resolution offered by Father Flynn of 
Waterford, proposing the appointment of 
a committee of nome and foreign delegates 
to draft a platform which wbuld be ac
ceptable to all sections of the Irish party, 
was withdrawn after debate, and a reso
lution declaring ln favor of the union of 
all sections of the Irish party was unani
mously carried.

below their commercial value, so that -M 
profit on Investment Is assured at the 1 

outset, and as your product Is money s 
as soon as produced, gold-mining, if f 

properly managed, may be looked 
on as bringing ln the surest and quick. 41 
est returns of any business which is 3 
engaged In. If you purchase a mine 
with $100,000 of ore In sight you are 
sure of having that $100,000 and no* f 
thing can take It frotp you, as fire , 
cannot bum it nor floods destroy, if 
Panics cannot affect It, as gold Is the ? 
universal standard of value, and In va» ' 
riably remains the same, 
truly feel that ln gold mining, as in f 
no other business, our-profit Is secure, '& 

The Colorado Gold Mining and De- f 

velopment Company has taken

com-
selec-try, that he 

pan y with a hlgh-claas program or selec
tions from the grand and comic operas, 
environed it with scenic effects of an 
usually beautiful order, costumed it richlv 
and elegantly, and has even called In sci
ence for his electrical effects. From tbe 
reports which have preceded Mr. Isham^s 
entertainment, by means of the 
would ^ _
why desirable, and that his efforts to please 
the public have met with welcome and 
praise. No critic as yet seems to have 
found fault with the 
carried out, and that 
these days, when critics see and hear so 
much that they are aweary of it, and for
get sometimes that success or failure mav 

mood In which they write

un-
In the generally accepted term ofSTEAMBOAT BUSINESS BRISK. ARB REMOVING TO “mining” this fact has been too often 

demonstrated to ,be entirely overlook
ed, but when thé system of the work 
is thoroughly understood the result Is

can but

A up-ress, U 
everyISnr, uy means oi me 

that he has a novelty 74 YORK-ST.seem

VlvER
l PILLS

__ _ i - end
No critic as yet seems to have 

program offered and 
la saying everything

to and the Empress of readily explained, and one
that there are, or can be, two

(Crempten Betiding.>John Dillon Speaks Ip.
Just before the adjournment Mr. John 

Dillon, M.F., leader of the Irish Nation
alist party, made a speech, in which he 

that, although he had been grossly 
vilified by certain persons, those making 
the attacks upon him had failed to come 
Into the convention and support the 
charges which they had made against h m. 
Mr. Dillon declared that he was willing 
to withdraw from hit position as chalr- 

rnrllamentary party, and 
equally ready to follow any other leader 
who might be selected. At the conclusion 
of his speech Mr. Dillon received an ova
tion, the cheering lasting several minutes.

Scoring the Convention.
Cork. Sept. 2.—The Cork Herald, 

gan of the Healylte faction of th 
National party, publishes a long article 
this morning commenting upon yesterday s 
proceedings of the Irish convention n Dub
lin. The convention, The Herald de
clares, proved* to be not a meeting of the 
world’s representatives of the Irish race, 
but a mere sectional gathering, the real 
purpose of which Is to replenish the fi
nances of a discredited section of the 
Irish party, headed by a discredited lead
er. The convention may dupe the dele
gates from abroad, but it cannot effect 
any possible good to Ireland.

—Telephone 318»
realize 
Bides to the story.get soi 

depend upon 
a criticism.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.said
Here fs a cursory glance at & min

ing venture: Four or five men own a 
claim on which “traces” of ore have 
been found, not necessarily ln quanti
ties to assure a profit, but enough to 

“color" and thereby throw e 
to what possibly exists be-

4TTIABM FOR SACBAtLOT 43, IN THH 
£, ^„Ck0?romlRlchtoVndU^.nn; rtSrt’Jjj
new8’barn =« 0^00^™$ 

to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

The Attractions at the Maaee.
Since this 

opened under 
agement, delighted crowds have flocked to 
It. The attractions are many and great, 
such as the operation of wonderful X Kars 
by Prof. O'Reilly, the distinguished sclen. 
tist, and Edison s latest wonder, the vita- 
scope, which projects apparently living fig
ures and scenes on a canvas. This Is a 
most wonderful exhibition, which no vis
itor to tbe Fair should miss.

SICK HEADACHEpopular place of amusement 
Mr. M. 8. Robinson’s man-

man of the
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
so we can

2-year- 
26, 15 a]
L. Uarrl 

by Sir) 
L. StewJ 

bott .] 
L. L. HI 

W. .J 
Dr. Swd

help wanted. show 
hint as

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

. legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ima# PHI.

-nr ANTED—DENTISTS - ONE OPBRA-

S.y x ïssaî&sffÆîrs?:
Queen and Yonge-strpets.

an or- 
e Irish neath the surface.

This properly Is “right next to one 
of the richest claims ln the district" 
and everything points to success, 
market value of this claim as it lies 
is not much over $1000, so we will as- 

lt to be deeded to a purchaser at

up as M
a business the handling and working 1 

of such properties as have been de- a
A LITTLE GAME OF POKES

FOR SALE,

500Box 41), World Office.___________________
sir HORODGHBRBD STALLION FOR 

sale, or exchange for horses. 88 King- 
street west.

‘MM ne vs .TheAnd the First Salt or the Kind It Has Led 
to—Statement of the FUlntlff**

veloped, and have disclosed to view i 
positive profits on our original Invest- 1 
ment, and an we work collectively an 
unlimited number of these developed. ;|| 
claims, It gives us an excellent oppor-' J 

tunlty of presenting an Investment of J

Small Dose. 3-mlnnj 
to first, j 
C. R. d

b.g. cd 
Brook J 

Graham 1 
blk.h. I 

W. R. 1' 
HUI) g G. C. Cil 
B rdle 

(W. H. 8 
b.g. Bal 

J. WennJ 
Forest 1 

T. A. i 
b.g. Dd 

J. Palme!
U. in. Li 

0. R. Hi J 
-B.g. Hia. p. d

b.g. Lai 
Time—2.1

B.W Three Big New Terh Cempenles Will 
IT-» After Canadian Policy no ldors.

All the state rooms
Small Price.x Claim.

Abe Orpen Is suing Charles Wllmott for 
---- an I.O.U., the result of a game of

York, Sept. 2,-The Metropolitan 
Company has Just Issued

New
$250 sqn
pokerj This is the statement of claim :

L^he defendant Is well accustomed to 
and Is an expert player of a betting game 
of cards known as "draw poker.”

2. On or about the 21st of Jan., 1896, the
defendant engaged with a number of other 
persons ln the game of draw poker, and 
bet and lest at the said game, and he was 
unable to pay his losses aud debts of honor 
he thus Incurred to the other players lu 
the game. ' _ „

3. After the said game was over the de
fendant requested the plaintiff to lend him 
or advance for him the amount of his loss
es to the persons with whom he haa en
gaged in the said game, and at his request 
the plaintiff advanced for the defendant 
$250 to the oth.er persons engaged ln 
said, game, and to whom the defen 
was^ln honor indebted ln. that sum.

4. The defendant gave to tAe plaintiff for 
the said advances made as aforesaid an 
acknowledgment ln writing, as follows : 
“ I.O.U. $250. Jan. 22, 1896. C. Wllmott.”

5. Tne plaintiff has many times demanded 
the defendant payment of the amount

of the. said advances, yet thef defendant did 
epay the same, and $11 times hate 

elapsed and all th.ngs have Been done and 
all conditions have been satisfied to entitle 
the plaintiff to payment. r-

Tbe plaintiff clalmy$^0.
plaintiff also claims such further and 

other relief as the circumstanceà of the 
case, as disclosed ln the evidence, seem 
to this honorable court to demand.

sume
that figure. Now what to done? 
"company to formed with one million 
dollars capital, of which three or tour 
hundred thousand shares are deeded

Life Insurance
to its Canadian policyholders She Is handling an Immense quantityf the company pledges itself to of fruit and her passenger traffic IsIn .which the company piro* doubled during the Fair,

pay ln gold all policle* on w P • The Chlcora brought a special party
has been paid In goia o of Cleveland citizens yesterday morn-

Thls was done In or- )ng for whom a tally-ho was In wait-
business stagna- ing. She also carried a good crowd of

Canadian department of the passengers, most of them from Nia-
immense busl- gara-on-the-Lake. 

has $180,000 in regls-

Af :
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Many Keeommendatlons to be Considered 
by the Board This Evening.

The -tortnlghtly meeting of the School 
Boerd will be held to-night, when the 
management report, among others, will be 
presented. The following resignations are 
recommended for acceptance: Mias E- 
M. Lake, Bsthurst-street school; Miss A. 
Verth, Bose-avepue school; Mrs. A. M. 
Mack, Winchester-street school; Mrs. M. 
Williamson, Saokville-street school; that 
Miss M. c: Green, teacher ln George-street 
school, be granted leave of absence for 
one year from July 1st, 1896, on account of 
illness; that the following transfers be 
made: Mr. W. Bryce, from Vlctorla- 
street to Church-street school; Miss A. 
H. Bastedo, from Fern-avenue to Bathurst- 
etreet scuool; Misa H. M. McDonald, from 
Itose-avenue to ' Winchester-street school ; 
Miss N. L. Harris, from Perth-avenue to 
Hose-avenue school ; Miss E. A. Armstrong, 
nom Queen Victoria to Perth-avenue 
school. That the. following teachers be as
signed to the schools named: Mr. T. 
Hussard to Vlctorla-street school; Miss A. 
Ecclestone to George-street school; Miss E. 
McNlsh to Vlctorla-street school ; Miss E. 
Suttle to fiackvllle-street school. That 
Mrs. Sarah Spence be re-appolnted to the 
teaching staff and assigned to the Rose- 
avenue school ; that the following teachers 
holding second-class certificates be ap
pointed on trial for a term of six months 
and assigned to tbe schools named: Miss 
M. C. Nlcbol, to Queen Victoria school; 
Miss M. W. Dyke, to Fern-avenue school.

r CARDS.LEGAL

R.£;g6SS6M?SF'M
nlng Arcade. ed

; tnlum 
equivalent.

unquestioned superiority.
Our plan Is purely mutual, as all ! 

stand on an equal basis, and no stock If 
Is set aside for the,offlcers, except as 
It Is subscribed and paid for the same

* . I to avert ader into the treasury for development pur- 
and offered to the putllc at the

« Bon ln the /-v LARKS, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
L bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 

T—H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

T OÔB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I j cities, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan 
Arthur F.\ Lobb, James Baird.

which does an poses
extremely low price of ten cento per 
share,” which gives about 80 or 40 
times the cost of the claim, and leaves 
the original owners with the majority 
of the stock with no cost to them
selves. If the claim on development

company,
The company

, Canadian securities deposited with 
the Dominion Government as a guarantee
*UThê New York Life Insurance Company,
Bhthi?.t,Uw^tep-drZ t£ same*'pro
cedure with regard to policies bearing the 
gold clause, hot would defer discussion 
S the policies containing currency 
clauses until the national currency was
* The*MutuaI Life Insurance Company will 
nay policies as directed by their clauses, 
sto matter what the value of the currency.

Notes From the Departments.

ONTARIO’S HEALTH OJfRICEltS.■] Q.O.
Swa! tered

as by any other stockholder. 
The many well-known

Arrangements fsr the Annnnl Meeting ot
the Association. names among 

our shareholders Indicate with what s
\ The eleventh annual meeting of the 

Association of Executive Health Offi- TIll
favor our plan has been received, but Si? 
in considering the sftme we ask you to :iif 
waive that point and consider It from 1 
purely a business standpoint, for If ^ 

our prospectus will not stand on Its ?
own merits, then all the names in the

\
world will not make our proposition a 
good Investment We trust you will 
give it your careful consideration, and, i 
if satisfactory, we should be pleased I 
to receive your subscription for eg » 
many or as "few" shares of the above 
company as may be agreeable to you. 
Price 10 cents per share; par value 
$1.00; full paid and non-aasesaable, anl 
subject to no further call.

The price of the shares will be ad
vanced to 15 cents September 10th, and 
a further advance to 20 cents will be ? 
made October 1st
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cers of Ontario will be held at Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake on Monday, Sept 14. 
Papers will be read by Dr. P. H. Bryce, 
Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Dr. C. N. Hewitt, Dr. 
Egerton Griffin, Dr. Hall, Dr. C. O. 
Pro bat and others. The meeting will 

| take place at the Queen’s Royal Hotel, 
The City Clerk has received a complaint where a banquet will be held ln the 

«rom the Sheriff respecting the delay ln evening.
placing a new boiler for heating purposes i on Tuesday, Sept. 15, many of the 
Li the Jail. . I delegates will adjourn to Buffalo to àt-_The residenu on the east side of^Bath | tend the 24th annual meeting of the
I£iniijWsroetaSlave new wroden side-1 American Public Health Association at 
■venue, are to have a new wooden am , {hat ^ Thls conve„tlon will include
1 grain buyers who make their head- Relegates from Canada, the United 
quarters on^St. Lawrence Market have en- states and Mexico and will last four 
tered a protest with the Mayor against 
the proposed removal of their shelter.

S - Chairman Burns of the Property ana Bell 
| ef Fire and Light, and Controller Lamb, 

met yesterday and examined the plana for
I alterations to the building adjoining the
II (Bay-street Fire Hall. Messrs. Strickland 

«t Symons will be the architects.
I An agitation has been started by the pro-
l perty-owners along the west end of Bloor- 
I street for relief from the cost of enlarging 
f. * the sewer. They claim tnat, as the en- 
l> largement was rendered necessary in order 

to afford sufficient capacity ta provide for 
the West Toronto Junction sewage, they 
Should not be taxed for it.

The Collins B 
Informed the 
plant has left < 
the purpose of putting 

. ' pipe In the lake.

At■r
LANl^gURVEYORS.

C5r. Bay snd Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336.

~r
. rich one, they receive nearlyproves a

all the profits; If to the contrary, they 
have already made a ^gcod thïnfr, end

J

from
the shareholder, with hto worthless 
stock certificate, shoulders the loss.

This is very profitable to the promot
ers of the business/ but hardly so to

not r
OCULIST.

TvSTw?~B?~HAMiLE3DISEASES EYE, 
If eai. nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
10 to L 3 to 6.

Bulldln
Hours

The
the outside Investor.

While there Is no question but Bri
tish Columbia Is destined to be one of 
the greatest mining camps on earth, 
and thereby of incalculable value to 
this country, it can readily be seen 
that we cannot afford to pay $100,000 
to develop every $1000 claim. One who 
goes Into a plan of this kind Is not 
speculating, for “speculation" implies 
a possibility of profit as well as loss, 
and his chance of gain is about par
allel to that bf drawing the capital 
prize in the Louisiana lottery.

Now let us consider mining with Its 
speculative futures eliminated and as 
a legitimate. business.

It Is certainly a well-known fact

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
days. WHEELMEN ARE INVITEE rv IAMOND FURNACE, COMPLBTE- 

cheap It sold at once. 102 Spencer- 
avenue, Parkdale.RAILWAY ITERS. To See an Interesting Exhibit at Corner 

King and Yonge-Streets.
This Is Wheelmen’s Day at the Exhi

bition and there 
bicyclists from all parts of the province 
In the city. To those who want to get 
a fashionable felt hat, in any shape or

■
-VT ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
Y jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 

whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church- 
street and 90 and 101 Queen east.

Heavy Traffic Daring the Fair-Seme 
Special Train Arrangements.

The heavy traffic consequent on the open
ing of the Exhibition Is accentuating the 
Inconvenience of the arrangements at thé 
Union Station. People who do not know 
the arrangements don’t know where to 
meet their Incoming friends.

The private car of the Great Northern 
loose irom the Montreal express oy 

the way to Toronto yestercay and 
the train 40 minutes.

John Duffy, formerly baggage master at 
the Union Station, has wen placed ln 
charge of the parcel office.

The Grand Trunk has made arrangements 
for the fo.lowlng .outgoing trains to ston 
at the Fair Grounds : From Sept. I to 11. 
trains leaving at 7.35 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.25 
p.in., every day, and .on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays the train leaving at 1 p.m. From 
Sept. 7 to 11 the 5,20 ana 10.30 will also 
stop at the grounds.

are a number of NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Preseaiatlee to hr. aau Mrs. Anal».
On Monday evening about 100 of the 

residents of Scarboro, and some from 
Xoronto, assembled at the palatial 
yldence of Mr. Jeremiah Annls of Scar- 
sty Vo, and presented him and his ex
cellent wife with two magnificent arm 
chairs and pairs of gold spectacles as 
an acknowledgment of their many acts 
of kindness ln opening their hospitable 
mansion and stables to the clergymen 
and others of warious denominations 
(without fee or reward) for years pasL 
Mr. J. Richardson, M.L.A., occupied the 
chair, and, after a complimentary ad
dress was read, the remainder of the 
evening was spent ln short speeches, 
recitations, musical selections and a 
sumptuous repast, which was provid
ed by the surprised party. Kind wlsnes 
were expressed that this esteemed and 
aged couple might be spared for many 
more years. Mr. J. Annls is one of sev
eral brothers who are among the early 
settlers of Scarboro, and noted for 
their liberality and hospitality.

ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra

sil & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678. BEquality, there Is no place ln the Dom
inion that can compare with Dlneens, 
the renowned hatters, whose large es
tablishment, at King and Yonge- 
streets is dally crowded with Exhibi
tion visitors.
. Dlneens have on band a large stock 
of bicycle hats and caps, which are 
going at special prices, during the Fair.

Lady bicyclists can see all the fash
ionable novelties ln wheeling or walk
ing caps at Dlneens. The latest New 
York styles are always to be had there.

In addition to the Immense stock of 
hats and caps, Dlneens carry a larger 
stock of furs than any other retail 
house ln Canada. Their show rooms 
are now open to visitors and a fine col
lection of furs in all shapes and latest 
novelties and fassions is now on exhi
bition. Dlneens Invite all visitors to the 
Fair to look ln at their stlfre at north
west corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
and see the latest fall hats and the

It Is pos-
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ITT ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
W ORS dough mixers and sausage ma-

exchanged ^or ïïFÜ
Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Lost Vitolltr, Ml«bt Emissions. 
Loss of Power. Drain In Brine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cured

jay Rafting Company have 
City Engineer that tnelr 
Collins Bay for Toronto for 

down the conduit delayed

HAZELTON’S VlTALIZER. 67
Subscription books are now open at || 

the office of Lownsbrough A Co., Jg 
bankers and brokers. 22 King-street Jg 
east. Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant | 

Lyman, Managing Director, will twig 
pleased to receive your subscription.* 

that a great many mines have been Correspondence Invited.

TkEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
Y~ moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
•Ivlng complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. •“

Charged With Barglary.
During the past tew days the shops of 
rbuthnot A Co., Adelaide-street west, of 
ellery & Co., on Rlchmond-street, and of 

Charles Lowe, 16 Temperance-street, have 
been burglarized. • Yesterday Detective 
Cuddy arrested Leslie Denton, 20 Temper
ance-street, on a charge of breaking Into 
16 Temperance-street. In toe other two 
eases charges may also be laid against 
the prisoner.

Address enclosing 8o stamp for treatls*

h « J. E. HAZELTON,i Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.I

FINANCIAL.
Enel End Sew».

The brainy mechanics and other 
craftsmen of the East End are calling 
on the East End Library to provide 
themVith more relaxation in the shape 
of additional and up-to-date fiction. 
“Trilby" didn't reach the branch until 
three or four months after being plac
ed in the public library and It takes 
six months sometimes for popular 
works to make this trip. The number 
of books taken out each week Is mount
ing from some 450 to the neighborhood 
of 800. A petition has also been sent 
in for seats, where the magazines can 
be read, there being nothing of the 
kind at present.

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

v

REMOVAL.,
The Dodge

Wood Split Pulley 

Company

Don't Throw Away * 

Your Old Carpets

■
“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS’ Our VI ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

Jxl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

1
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choicest variety) of furs that 
stole to get together.a $30,000

Necklet

Cheering the Haven Inmates.
The Toronto District Council of the 

Royal Templars of Temperance have 
been giving a monthly entertainment 
to the inmates of the Haven during 
all this year. The eighth of the series 
was given last night and was greatly 
enjoyed. The following took part: 
Miss Jessie Malcolm, W. Robb, D. J. 
Ferguson, the Misses Fisher. Mrs. 
Fisher Landon, W. J. Cameron, W. 
Carroll, H. Brooks, J. T. Richardson 
and Miss E. Fish, Prof. Grant, Mr. A 
HIU, Mr. E. Willfong, District Council
lor, acted as chairman.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you nnd our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West 

Thoroughly covered by patenta

XT1IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LG$AN 
Jc on good motgsges ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies. « W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker.

r>.V ICréât International Exhibition Next Year.
A. W. Wheeler, Commissioner of the 

and International 1 Toronto-street.Tennessee Centennial 
Exhibition, to be held at Nashville next 
year, Is here visiting the Fair. He says 
that $2,000,000 are to be spent on build
ings alone and timt the show is going to 
be a big one. A Canadian agent Is to be 
appointed to induce our people to ex
hibit.

-3Â*I ART.

Included In our Ex
hibit of Diamonds at 
theToronto Industrial 
Fair is a NECKLET 
which we have just 
mounted, the value of 
which is $30,000.
It contains 164 Dia
monds, total weight 
of which is nearly 60 
per cent, greater than 
that of the celebrated 
Kohinoor Diamond 
now owned by Her 
Majesty Queen Vic
toria.
OUR STOCK of Dia
monds is unequalled 
this side of New York 
City, and the values 
unsurpassed.

H/TR. j. w. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
JyL studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).m 6s8n Wonderful Plano Chance.

Buying second-hand articles Is not 
always safe procedure. But there id 
un exception ln the sale of second
hand pianos by Helntzman & Co., the 
well-known piano manufacturers. Sell
ing large numbers of their own beau
tiful Instruments, they are constantly 
taking ln exchange pianos of othei 
makers. These they offer during the 
Exhibition term at prices that are one- 
half and sometimes two thirds the 
first cost, ln many cases they are 
little worse than when they flrvt left 
their respective manufacturers. They 
are to be seen at the warerooms of 
Helntzman & Co., 117 King-street west.

(48
are removing their City Office# 

and Warerooma to) lacf Curtains.
Mr. N. Roooéy, 62 Yongestreet, has 

ln stock a line assortment of beau
tiful lace curtains, which he offers for 
sale on a very slight advance on the 
wholesale prices, 
very choice goods and ladles who are 
fixing up their houses for the fall and 
winter cannot do better than call and 
see the beautiful samples that Mr. 
Bconey has ln his establishment.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
If BUSINESS CARDS.

74 YORK STREET: -RIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
XV careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
korees supplied ; habits not required In 
school. English Biding School, 72 Welles- 
ley-street.

1 ox TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avence.

i; Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. X., writes :" Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We 
of Parmalee’s Pills than i 
Weep. They have a great 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Cbas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has Deen trouoled 
with severe headache, but the8e pills nave 
cured her.”

It'V.lu,; Crompton Buildings,
Where they will carry a full U*J of PoUef* 

Clutches, eta Note the address,

selling m 
any other pill we 

reputation for
are ore These are really

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
collected, 10% Adelaide-street cast
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Wit NEW YORKI counts
ÛHËRMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641._____
\ v ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JyJ torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
XJUOF. PEDERSON'S HÏALÏni BE- 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
çolds, rheumatism, constipation, pi les, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

74 YORK STREET.Real Painless Dentists.
(Permanently Located).I j

» vf mira*» zes*.Cheap Trips I# Montreal.
The Merchants’ Line of steamers 

has made a special rate of $6 single 
and $10 return. Including meals and 
berths, for this trip during Exhibi
tion. The Melbourne salle from 
Yonge street dock at 3.15 Saturday af
ternoon, arriving at Montreal early 
Monday morning. Passengers desir
ing to sail should apply for accommo
dation at once to the agent. Mr. A. 
F. Webster, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets.

1 TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS, Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
wen luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, panor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

EXHIBITION SPECIALCOR. QUEEN and YONGE-STREETS. 
Opposite Simpson's Department Store. 

Over Imperial Bank. Entrance No 1 
jQueen-street east, Toronto, Ont.

Hours—8 to 8. Sundays—2 to 4.
New York Office, 54 West 23rd-street.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, w rites : - ------ — “ ---- 1 --------

I
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton. -
e ........ Some years ago I used

L>r. 'Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Hheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to ail kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I a ways recommend it to 
others, as It did so mu

T MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HOTEL HAWLAM-HANLAK'S POINTTT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XJ., Licenses. 6 Toronto-etreet. Even
ings. 689 Jarvls-street ____________

/~V AKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.. 
(J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap 

Fred Sole, proprietor.
1 .

Oar Prices Are to Sell the Times.
Why Hay Mere t

Besutlfui and natural sets of te?tb . .$5 00
22 karat gold crowns............................5 00
Crown and bridge work, per tooth.. 5 00 

(by a specialist).
positively I’ulnlese Extraction by an

expert (or no charge) .....................
Cas or Vitalized Air (free with sets).
3 ure Silver Fillings ............
All other Fillings .................................
I'ine gold fillings............. .....................
(Cleaning and whitening teeth.............
(All work warranted. No Students. Regu

lar graduates only. Advice given 
FREE. Call and see samples 

of our work.
PEER EXTRACTING between

positively » libel
N.B.—Our Twentieth Century Tooth Pow- 

prepared by us. will be given 
tree daring the Exhibition at our 
jCall for a free sample.

A limited number of rooms may MjMH 
Rates from W g 

Boats leave Yonge^ti**

piled, retail only.
gaged doting the Fair.
$2.50 per day. !----
Wharf for the hotel at frequent Interr
Last host leaves at 11.15 PiJL 1 
of YonwstreeL M. A. THOMAS.

MEDICAL........... ................... -....................
TXR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPB- JL) clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
inhalations; 90 College-street.

R Eyrie Bros. HOTELS.nys rt 
ch for me.Iz ST. LAWRENCE HALLSubstitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

. Diamond Mcmhants
- COW. YONttK A«D ADELAIDE STS.

246The Court* of Law.
In the furnace suit of J. D. Murdoch of 

Slmcoe agalnat J. H. Slater of the same 
place, DuVernet & Jones, solicitors for 
the plaintiff, have won their appeal to the 
Divisional Court.

Mrs. Harnett, a deaf mute of Napanee, 
is suing to recover a small sum for the 
maintenance of her brother, George Brad
shaw, who is an Imbecile.

One of

25 A50 185 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best fcnawn hotel In the Dominion.
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II 50 VETERINARY.A Safe Investment.•'<> p\ii Shares in the Enterprise Gold Min
ing Company at 20c each should be a 
safe and sure investment, Judging 
from the location of the property and 
the excellent showings under present 
development. As there are only 50.000 
share of the stock for sale at this 
price investors should send ln their 
orders Immediately.

Pellatt & Pellatt. 36 King-street'east,
advL

.MUSICAL.$1 UP 2S5S»1 IT BE»*1
frbb i frbbÎ
win give 28 lessons on Violin, charge. * Student pay $1 for boek. * 

lively no other charges.MuL application « . *

Teacher of Violin. Plano. Organ **> *" 
tola. 17A Llsgsr street.

' f tv OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
JLX a day house ln Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Elliott, 
Proprietor.OPTICIAN. STORAGE.

A T 86 YOBK-STBEET - TORONTO 
A storage Co.—furniture removed snd ao. ovo * obtalQed u desired.

• end 1* 
at pi-.inewrj morning the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the llttie

p ROF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT
I . Her, away

office. stored ; loanshave the stock now on sale.edone.

j
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Art
Taste
Good Judgment 
Sterling Worth 
Merited Value

jnaks th* exhibit of this house In the 
Mueic Pavilion of the Toronto Indus
trial a source of attrsetlon to all 
musto-lovlng people.

Over 1*.*** Genuine 
Helntseaaa Planes 
field.

Miitznp $ Co.,
117 Klng-st. W., Toronto.
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ATISM Bertrand
Gruns il New »S3WDER v

u.{ #
; iThe Daintiest Shde 

Creations of the Season
t» favor. Ko more 
in all toe 
medicine to 0 

' r

(JWe are sole Canadian Agents for these popular firearms. 
Our stock embraces -a complete assortment of styles and 
prices, ranging from $3.50 to $25. If your dealer does not 
handle them write us direct

The Slater Shoe/

1 Owing to the heavy purchases made by our Mr, Cousineau, who is now visiting 
the European markets, over 200 cases of New Fall Goods now in the customs cannot 
be passed for want of space. We believe—right now—while the people are with us visit
ing the Exhibition, is the time to make a clearance, therefore, to-morrow, Friday, we 
start an

«ir hihi
in its many styles, all sizes, every width— 
any shape—every pair Goodyear Welt 
sewn.

I
Mi.Hi(Ml Its medicinal The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

Limited,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

i';vV.v
«5ompany,

>| Extraordinary “Price Gut” SaleIjfjf GUINANES Sell them 
at 89 Klng-st 

West.Unctions. If year 
reseed to •* Agency 
■end you pomphlet.
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JARVIS AND BIB ORBITEXHIBITION TROTS.

49
Welesmed W Their Fellow Member, or the 

■oyal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
Skipper Jarvis and his clever crew were 

given a larg^-slzed welcome by their fel
low-members at the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club last night. Commodore A. R. Bos
well was In the chair, and there was a 
crowded house.

DdTHundreds of “ Price Cuts" to-morrow, Friday, among which the following:two Same Were Decided dree a Coed 
Track—Lola, and Cel. Brock 

Set Ike Honey.
f

TV-Two trotting race, were decided at the 
Mr yesterday afternoon, and, notwith
standing the rain, the track was In falrlv 
good condition. The race for 2-year-olds 
brought ont "four starters, and resulted In
an easy victory for Lotus, who won In Tbera w*re ron«" and ■pfchef, galore' 
straight heats, Chas. W. and Sister Geneva and the valiant crew and the r gallant cap- 
being shut out In the first heat. The 3- taln, mm* far ’'ell-merited words of 
minute class proved more interesting, and' pral“’ tT* tho“ who8e “amea flgu”» 
was keenly contested, .1* heat, hav.ng to n
be trotted before It was decided. Of the h L ' o ..W'
12 entered, 10 answered the bell for the n’ ' N" Sh ’ F' 8dley’ etc; 
first heat, which was won by Lain B.. wno Durng “L'T “”ve°tr medal.lons 
also captured the second, but was rot usck preaentad t0, Mr' JarvU and the
for running, the heat being given to Col. ». ” * w nn ng
Brock. The field was reduced to n no in ** the,eLoee * naulcal “ng commeB,°-
the third heat by the withdrawal of Dan ”‘‘1* a SJ^0ryT,Wa8 “p,t* lv
D. Col. Brock won the heat, w Ih Deacon InîîgMwt hundred^' nlne™»!^ 
second, but he was placed last for run- Cap. Jarvis did tho-e Yankees fix ; 
nlng and pacing. lie, however, captured To° To-dedo™10
the fourth and fifth hears. Tae rorih aud He sailed and took their silver dough, 
last heat proved the most exalting or the ! Oh Jarvis he’s no Do-do.
race, and was won by Cl. Brook, thongn ! jl“i,r“did n“ tfro T*—. **""•
Lulu B. finished a neck in front of Deacon. Without a boast 
Who was about the sane distance nnead H? ro»st,
of Col. Brock. T!\f* judges, however, tie- lû08e Yankee Doodle dandles, 
tided to place Co'. Brock tlrst, Deacon
aecond and Lylu B. «.J.rd. tuc Deacon being mnvonw niru.nrnvrr r_aet back tor pacing, and Lulu it. for ,-un- JOHNSON BEAT M DOWELL.

i Çi?g. The winner Col. Kroc*. was cleverly Vancouver, B.C., Sep.t. 2.-lu the f ina- 
drlven by Mr. John ly Fleming. tenr single-scull ohampousbip yesterday

Mr. Charlie Burns* crack trotter Geneva. Bob Johnson of Vancouver won fiom Dr. 
fresh from his Hamilton victory, was drlv- McDowell of Chlcag > after an exciting 
en several fast quarters by Johnny Gilles- finish over a two-mile course by half a 

* pie, merely as an exhibition. This after- length. z
£ noon lie will be sent a mile with a running ,

mate to try and beat 2.20 over the Exhibi
tion track for a prise offered by the chair- ' 
man of the Horse Committee. The sum
maries :

OVEE TEE NETS AT T.1,0. INTERNATIONAL GOLF. GREAT SALE OF SILKS. SALE OF LINENS, SHEETINGS, ETC.
50 pieces of 21 yards 

wide, extra heavy Blea
ched Sheeting, regular IQ 
25c, for Friday............... ,lo

BLACK DRESS COOOS SALE.BIG DRESS GOODS SALE.
Bargain Table No. 1 oon-i 

tains Lovely Scotch • 
Tweeds, Boucles, Col d 
French Serges, Silk 
Mixtures, and French 
Effects In Colored 
Dress Goods, original 

v price 35o, 40c and 60o.... «-sp
all go Friday for..................ZO

Thousands of yards of 
lovely evening shades 
and street shades of 
Blouse Silks, worth 35c 
to 40c, will be sold to- 
morrow, Friday, for.... ,Z\J

Thousands of yards of 
eleeant Blouse and'
Dress Silks, Including 
black and white, both 
checks and stripes, 
worth 45 and 50c, for _ 
Friday’s Sale......................29

bstors 50 pieces of Black Fine 
French Diagonal Serge 
all-wool, regular 60c, 
for Friday’s Sa'e...........

Open rily at Siegers - Cordon of Coboerg 
Win» the Open Band leap-gome 

Long Drive*.
Niagara, Aug. 2.—The International golf 

tournament opened moat auapleloualy this 
afternoon.

The event thle afternoon was the open 
hkndleap, with 30 entries, from Chicago. 
Bochester, Buffalo, Toronto and St. An
drews. The winner of the handicap turned 
np In Stewart Gordon of Cobourg, who 
has been playing on the Old Country links 
during the summer, and who was In easllv 
at a handicap of 8. He went around In 
85, and with 8 less had a bogey score to 
bla credit Bobert Dickson of Niagara was 
aecond, and V. Shaw Kennedy of Chicago 
and 3. Anstlee, captain of the Bocheaty 
Club, tied for third. The best actual score 
waa made by Mr. Shaw Kennedy, who did 
the course In 92, doing the last 9 In the 
excellent score of 44, the best performance 
of the day. H. R. Sweny of Albany and 
St. Andrew’s was second In actual scoring

I
.25PLAT CONTINUED IN THE T. Z. A. 

TOURNAMENT.
|

41 pieces of double-fold 
fine black all-wool 
French Serge, original lr. 
price 35c, Friday for.. .1»

300 pieces of 33-Hnch 
very heavy Flannelette, 
regular lOc, Friday.
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l consider It from 
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•ares of the above 
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Several Came» Brought to a Be»nM Not
withstanding the Bala—Sheldea Beat. 
Bascorn After a Hard Fight - Victories 

day—A Big Pro-
200 dozen large-sized 

extra heavy pure Linen 
Dinner Napkins, regu- , ort lar $2.00, Friday........... 1.39

9 pieces of handsome 
43 Inch Black Granite 
Cloth, original price $1, 
for Friday’s Sale........... .49

Bargain Table No. 2 con
ta I n s handsome 
Scotch Cheviots, fancy 
Wool Boucles. Fancy 
French Wool Tartans, 
Fancy Wool Check 
Armures, and rough ef
fects In Colored Dress 
Goods, original price 
65c, 76c and 86c, all r-~ 
go Friday for................... .OU

for McMaster and Eli
cram Down for Decision To-day.

Play was continued in the Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club’s tourney yesterday at the 
T.A.C., and fair progress made, notwith
standing the rain. In the open singles. 
She.don, Bell and Neely won in the pre
liminary round. Whitman and McMaster 
won In the first rather handily, 
scores :

Open singles—Preliminary round—Bell 
beat L. J. Grant 3-6, 6-0, 6-4; Sheldon 
beat Ba scorn 4—6, 6—3, 6-7I; Neely, beat 
Choppln by default.

First round—Whitman beat Boughton 6— 
1, o—O; Sheldon beat Griffin by default; 
McMaster beat W. C. Grant 6—4, 6—1.

Novice singles—First round—W. O. Grant 
beat Meldrum by default; Blmsley beat 
Parker 6-2, 6-2.

Ladies’ singles, open—Preliminary round 
—Mrs. Whitehead beat Miss Johnston 6—3, 
6—3; Misa Davis and Miss Bummerhayes 
one set each 6—0, 4—0 (unfinished).

Handicap singles—Preliminary round— 
Rogers (scratch) beat Fenwlek (owe half 
15) 6-4, 6-3.

First round—Paret (owe 80) beat Mac
donald (scratch) 0—4, 7—5; Campbell (owe 
15) beat Osborne (scratch) 6—4, 6—8.

The program for to-day:
10 a.m.—On court 1, Ffoulkes v. Bell, 

open singles; 2, Neely v. Choppln, open 
singles; 3, Macdonald v. Boughton, novice 
singles ; 4, Angel v. C. N. Macdonell; 5, 
Miss Davis v. Miss Summerhayee; 6, Dr.

7, Scott v. Chls-

50 boxes of Black Twill- 
e d Back Velveteen," 
Silk-finished for dress
es, Skirts end Boys’ 
Suits, well worth $1.00 
Friday .......................

lO pieces of 54 Inch Ele
gant Black Mohair 
Brllllantlnes,regular $1 
Friday................................

75 doz. very large, pure 
LI nen Fluokabaok and 
Cre pe Towels, regular 
92.2 5, special for Fri
day, per doz...................

*

.50

1.50,5013 pieces of 60 Inch fine 
black Cravenette Serge 
Dress Goods, regular .— 
$1, for Friday’s Sale......... 49

-The
32-Inch Black Silk Man

tle Velvet, former pricer, 
$6.00. Friday...... . .......2-00

Job Lot of 600 pieces Pure 
Linen Damask Table Cloths 

-and Napkins, slightly hnper
fect, for Friday Sale about 
half price-

Bargain Table No. 3 con
tains Elegant Novelty 
Dress Goods, latest 
Rainbow and Boucle 
effects from the 
French, English and 
German markets, ori
ginal price 90c, $1 and —— 
$125, all go Friday for . /O

5 pieces only of that 
lovely black English 
Coating Serge, 11 yard 
wide, well worth $1.26, 
for Friday’s Sale...........

32-Inch Black Silk Man
tle Velvet, former price , 
$3.00, Friday........ . 1.50i with 94, doing the first 9 In 43, but droo

ping behind on the second nine.
The driving competition was won by H. 

R. Sweny. It was (or accuracy as well as 
distance, between flags 381-3 yards apart. 
Mr. Sweny made three magnificent drives 
of the utmost accuracy, the ball flying 180 
yards, 199 yards,193 yards, respectively. Dr. 
Grant of Buffalo was second, with two 
well-placed drives, while Shaw Kennedy, 
whose beat drive was 183 yards, had the 
misfortune to have another long drive omv 
■M feet out of bounds. In all cases the ball 
lay very little farther than the carry. To
morrow the International trophy 
be played. On Saturday the p 

nt will come off. in which Tui

.75 CHENILLE GOODS SALE.
All Chenille Curtains and 

Table Covers will be reduced 
to about half regular price.

32-Inch Elegant Heavy 
Black Mantle Silk, 
pure and very rich, 
original price $4.00,A 
for Friday’s Sale..............2.00

UMBRELLA BARGAINS.
Another 800 of those

handsome Ladles’ Silk > ^—mtatuiutu -, 
and Wool Umbrellas, SALE OF MAN TLE CLOTHS*
nobby handles, gold Irish Friezes, Beavers,Mat-
and Sterling silver alasee and Silk Sealettes at
mounts, worth from $2 , about half the regular value
to $3, Friday ...............,. I ,UO for Friday.

THE BASEBALL SCOBES.
At Syracuse— J B.H.E

Buffalo ............. 1 2 6 0 1 01 1—11 19 1
2- year-old trot ; purse, $500, divided’ 50. Syracuse ... .0 000 2 1 0 0- 4 5 4

26, 15 and 10 per cent; mile heats, two In Batteries—Wadsworth and Smith ; Mason, 
three— Reld.v and Zahner. Umpire—Keefe.
L ^air*e (Stoney Creek) b.f. Loftus, At Toronto— Rochester v. Toronto, rain.
L-jBewarfa (Aylmer! Que.) ch;g, AÏ * * 0 2 4 0 1 0 2 0-11 151

' Ha’gar’Y *(Grimabyj* b'.g; Charles * ’ ^«e^Dii^ Vnd’ Un?.

Dr. Sweat’s (Toronto) b.f. Sister Ge- Meaney and Gunaon. Umpire-Curry.
neva .......................................................... dis „ A,{ Hartford— B.H.E

T me—2.35%, 2.86%. Springfield .. ..00000100 0—1 5 3
3- mlnnte class ; purse, $luo, of which $00 Wilkes-Barre ....00010000 1—2 fi 1

to first, $25 to aecond and $15 to third— Batterie»—KUeen and Dugan ; Lace and
C. K. Farrow’s (Toronto) , Dtgglns. Umpire—Swartwood.

b.g. Col. Brock, by Gen.
Brock................................... 8 1 1 2 2 1 THE NATIONAL RESULTS.
iïkhmDea™n (Claremont> 7 2 8 1 1 2 At New York- B.H.E

W. K Proctor's (Richmond 729112 Cincinnati .................0000040-^ K) l
Hill) gr m Lulu k 1 s a a R i New Ycrk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 2G. C. dark’s (Acton) b.m! 2 8 8 3 Botterles-Foreman and Peltz ; Clark and
B>dle C. ................... 4 4 3 3 4 4 Wilson. Umpire—Sheridan. (Called, dark-

(W. H. Simpson’s (Lindsay) nesa.)
b.g Sandow................... 3 6 4 4 6dr At Brooklyn— B.H.E

J. Wenman'a (Toronto) b.g. Cleveland............00120000 2—5 11 0
Forest Victor..................... 10 8 6 6 6 dr Brooklyn ........... 00000000 3—3 1|> 6

IT. A. White’s (Msttawa) Batteries—Yonng and Zimmer ; Payne and
b.g. Denver .......................  6 10 6 6 7 dr G*1™- Umpire—Hare t.

U. Palmer's. (Rl-.hmond Hill) At Phlladelnhla— p w w
a Htntrfia<Hy Birhmond .... 6 6 8 7 dr Philadelphia -.00000 1 1— 264
3 bR„ EMn,'j (Bracebrldge) Pittsburg.......... 0 0 0 1 1 7 0—10 13 1
J b'& Co™,'.’ tTn'mnVnl' 7 7 „ Batterles-Tsylor and Boyle ; Hawley and
b-rlitid” Cbet^”^. 9 dr S0A*fe“- , ümplre-Lally.

(Time—2.34%, 2.33. 2.30%. 2.33. 2.32. 2.34%. o 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-?f*
rpTT C< pAt ■pvTJSwT p nn nro . Trnn RflltllilOTB ee 20000101 0 4 13 0TH® GOLDEN ROD STAKES. Batterie»—Terry and Dononne ; Pond and

Sheepshead Bay, Sept. 2.—The race for Clarke. Umpire—Emslle. 
î?e Rod ®tnk,es at 7 furlongs was At Boston (first game)— R H E
the attraction offered on the card to-day. Boston .............  50234011 2—18 2fi o
Two fast colts and one filly were the 8t. Louis........$ 00200000 1— 8 4 0
contestants, and the winner turned up in Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen ; Dona- 
Typhoon II., the favorite. hue and Murphy.. Umpires—Henderson and

first race, 5 furlongs—Mis» Prim. 4 to Campbell.
I H h 2; Ba"yr'>e’ 11 At Boston (second garner B.H.E

Second race, 5 furlongs—Kentucky Belle, Boston01.3..*.*“.** * 1 2 2 0 5 0 1 iZi§ î? I 
Numerset1;2 toaike| ^lmeS 1 O^l 5° .3att^riS5—Kl88inger and McFarland; NIch-

v ”TMrderVe,t0mâ’AonS,ma” Ito 2. 1; CampbdelP!rfcâiIedDdsPrkn«f)ende"0n ,nd
Hazier, 0 to 5, 2; Ramiro, 7 to 1, 3, Time i 1 a ’ aar“ne!a-)
1.41 4-5. ’ i r At Washington- B.H.E

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Typhoon II., 4 w^Jhin JL»' * * * l7-8 12 4
to 5, 1; Princess Flavla, 7 to 6, 2; Bur- ^ïttëflL^-riêl^i^n1 ? 0 13 *
lesque, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1 28 „V,etl.ee—Herman and Dexter ; German

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Damien, 4 to a d McQulre- Umpire—Lynch.
6, 1; Argeutina, 9 to 5, 2. Time 2.08 2-5.
Two starters.

Sixth race, heats, 6 furlongs—First heat 
—Sherlock, 9 to 10, 1; Strathol, 2 to 1, 2;
Aurellan, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Sec
ond heat—Sherlock, 7 to 10, 1; Song imd 
Dance, 25 to 1, 2; Strathol, 7 to 5, 8.
Time 1.16.

Seventh race, mile—Ferrler, 3 l<> 1, 1;
Lookout, 5 to 1, 2; Sir Francis, 6 to 5, 3.
Time 1.42 2-5.

SHEEPSHEAD’S PROGRAM.
Sheepshead Bay, Sept. 2.—First race, 5 

furlongs—The Manxman, Inspirer. Ludwig- 
shafen, Bannock, 113; Storm King, llo;
Flying Squadron, Nana H., 110; Salmak,
Roy Carruthers, Buddha, Glimmering, Ke- 
bo. Slow Poke, 108; Florian, Celoso, 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bonaparte, 116;
Tom Cromwell, Formal, 107; Royal Rover.
Graclosa, 106: Dolando, Woodvlne Zanone,
Amanda V., Refugee, 09; Salvable, lu2.

Third race, the Belle Stakes, Futurity 
course -Cleophus, Divide, Winged Foot,
Royal Rose, Cassiopeia, 115; Grey Bird,
107. i/

Fourth race, the Autumn Cup, 1% miles 
—Deerelayer, 118; Ben Eder, 112; Soffle,
110; Gold Crest, 107; Connoisseur, 103; ^
Bong and Dance, 90. DIAMOND DLS1.
; Fifth race, 1% miles—Flying Dutchman, The Torontos play three games In Ro- 
119; Keenan, 117; Lucanla, 101; Arapahoe, Chester, starting to-day, and then 
98; Argentina, 1K>. Syracuse and Buffalo.
.,S,xt5riac^mll^~ManclîS?teîv 107: Half" C<Tewc<st!e 'defeated Bowmanville ves-;
I ng 108; The Dragon, 99; Mormon 94; terday by 13 to 11. A home run was made 
Galilee, 107; PieNton, 106; Premier, 97. by Andrews of the home team. Batteries

■--------7 —Malone
OUTSIDERS AT WINDSOR. Bone.

Windsor, Sept. 2.—First race, 4% fur- The Argyles and Wellingtons have fall- 
longs—Allegro (105), 4 to 1, 1; Forfeit (105), ed'to come to terms for a match for tils
4 to 1, 2; Mery Chimes (108), 5 to 2, 3. reason, as best explained by W. Miles,
ftlme 56%. . umnager of the Argyles, who writes as fol-

Second race, 5 furlongs—Moncre!th (113), Jews: As the Argyle B.B.C. hold the city 
6 to 5, 1; Rey del Angelo (113), 3 to 1. 2; intermediate championship, they should 
Katie W. (110), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. nave the right to name grounds, which

Third race, 1% miles, handicap—Stanseft they did when called upon, the Wei I in g-
6K>). 8 to 1, 1; Rey del Mar (108), 4 to tons refusing to play. For that reason 
1.^; Cotton King (100), 6 to 1, 3. Time the Argyles did not bother ..about their 
*•66* forfeit. Now, If the Wellingtons want

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Ardath (99), 3 the city intermediate championship, they 
to 1, 1; Sobriquet (99). 4 to 1. 2; Lauretta bad better be sportsmen.

(105), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. grounds mentioned to their
Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Lorraine (106), ,

6 t ol, 1; The Dichess (101), 6 to 1. 2; j CORBETT CONTINUES TO TALK. 
IVlrgJe Dixon (101), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08U. | New York, Sept 2 -James T rot-belt 

Sixth race. 4& furlongs-Tldlness 2 met Daniel Lvneh, Sharkey’s manager ^ t
•ten’ (i0o)^,4 tV' 2; Stray : The Police dnzette office todav.Btep (108), 7 to 1, 3. Time 5t. bet’s first desire was to know what the

--------  I meeting was for. A lot of talk followed,
CARD FOR TO-DAY. and Corbett gave his opinion of Fltzzlm-

Windsor, Sept. 2'—First race, selling— mons, saying he could lick him befo.-e
Twonnet, Florence 8., Blanch Kern. Earl breakfast. Corbett also said that if £har-
of Montrose, Laviente. Willie K. 98, Chi- key was going to punch liim on sight he
culta. J. W. Cook, Brendoo 104, Rona had better start In right away. Sharkey 
Bçhoenfeld 107. was not present.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Buttress, Lovai 
wrince. Nover. Atalanta, Lady Dixon,Gladl- 
ojia, Gladys Lee, Pitia 97. Commissioner 
Frank 100, Downing, Little Tom, Alto 
»une, Lady Lilac 105.

Third race. 5% furlongs—Little Sadie.
Imposition, Pyramls, Miss Kitty. Sinaloa 
IH., Spokena 100, Gus Straus, Fete Kellv 
107.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Algee 103. Bram- 
blenet 100. Snapshot, Umberto 105. Rock- 
^ood, Quantrell, Merry Chimes 108, Kin- 
Bey 105.

Fifth race, 5^4 furlongs, selling—If 96.
Kustln, Madge IDoree 99, Bill Ellison 104.
Alamo, Lougbrook, Spaghetti 105, Hesperia.
HJlJP°kriff 107, Crocus, Rapafatchie 106.

Sixth race, steeplechase, about two miles 
O-ikley 150. Mofeland 130, Bob Neelv 

14s>. Brother Bob 148. Scamp 143. Mamie 
Sullivan 135, Baldur 133.

BLACK DRESS SILK SALE.
READY-TO-WEAR SALE.

Black Lustre and Serge 
Skirts, Underskirt», Aprons 
and Flannelette Nlgnt Gowns 
all our own make, special 
bargains for Friday’s Sale.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Underwear, eto-, etc., all at 
special rate* for Friday's 
Sale.

All our Rich Black Silks, 
plain and Brocades, re
duced to half regular 
prices for Friday’s sale

match will 
rofeasional 
cker, Kaw-v»jnt will come off, in w**»v** *ik»ci, **«$>▼- 

Una, Ricketts and the two Smiths will 
meet. To-day’s scores were :

eveK.H.E

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Men’s heavy all-wool 

Shirts and Drawers, 
former price $1.00, Fri
day......................................

200 Gents’ Silk and 
Wool Umbrellas, para
gon frame, steel rod, 
regular price $2, Fri
day .....................................

SALE OF SILK BLOUSES.
50 Handsome Silk Blou

ses, latest styles, worth 
$4, Friday........................

Seore Net
Stewart Gordon, Cobourg .
It H. Dickson, Niagara ..
V. Shaw Kennedy, Chicago.................
J. Anstlee, Kochester ........................106 06
H, R. Sweny, St. Andrew’s ............ 94 98
W. J. Curtis, Rochester ..................116 08
Capt. Dickson, Niagara ....................102 100
Charles Hunter. Toronto ...............  98 103
C. B. Hudson, Rochester ................119 103
John Crerar, Hamilton ....................122 10»
¥■ t Adams, Rochester ..................119 105
A. B. Eastwood, Rochester ........... 122 106
A. E. Hedstrom. Buffalo ..................113 107
G. F. Curtis, Rochester ..................113 107
Cleveland Lansmg, Niagara............. 125 107
F. G. Pattlson, Musselboro- .......... 106 100
Dr. Grant, Buffalo ...........................ne 110
Oalg Powers, Rochester .............. ...116 110
J. W. Oothont, Rochester ................121 111
G. E. Bristol,, Hamilton ..................119 101
George Meeker, Chicago ..................131 113
)V. L. Hodgman, Providence ........ 132 114
J. H. Hedman, Rochester.................131 115
F. B. Allen, Rochester.......................129 116
E. A. Bell, Buffalo ........................... 129 11#
B. Perkins, Rochester.....................138 120
E. C. Jones, Toronto........................ ..

Driving competition between flags mo 
feet apart, total score In three trlale-H.
R. Sweny, St. Andrew’s, first, 538 fpet, 597 
îf®L„?78 fe,t ; totaJ- 1J18 feet. Dr. Grant. 
Buffalo, second. V. Shew Kennedy, chk 

ik third. ^

IBB QUOITINO TOURNEE.

... 96
. 100 91a :u’Bascom v. 0. E. Ave 

holm; 8, Paret v. •
11.30 a.m.—1, Ffoulkes V. Coron; 2, Chop

pln v. Medd; 3, Pemberton v. Neely; 4. 
tiharpe v. McMaster; 6, Whitman v. Av
ery; 6, Mackenzie v. Lefroy; 7, Ware v. 
Henderson; 8, W. C. Grant V. Boughton.

2.30 p.m.—On court 1, Davidson v.
Hughes; 2, W. C. Grant V. winner of 8; 
3. Misa J. Atkinson v. Mis Lefroy; 4, Bell 
v. Rogers; 5, Miss Whitehead v. Miss 
Mallincllne: 6, Sheldon v. McMaster; 7,
Blight v. tilmdley; 8, Sharp and Bascom v. 
Chisholm and Macdonell.

4 p.m.—On court 3, Miss Scott v. Miss 
K. Atkinson; 4, winner of 1 V. Ware; 6,
winner of 5 v. Miss Uptln; 6, Paret v.
Neely; 7, winner of 8 v. winner of 4. 

Entries for mixed doubles close, at 1 
Play begin» on courte 1 and 8

2-50ery;
Usher. 1.00 .50

A -
». v2C2°<SA,MPV£ dHOmT CLOTH JACKETS, lateBt French, German, English and 
New York Style, at Bon Marche ’ prices for Friday s sale. -

It will be worth coming milesto see the positive Bargains we shall offer to-morrowLand 
during the entire Exhibition. .Tw£ hundred thousand dollars’ worth of New Hlgh-Ôlass 

. i*- D’l7 Goods wM ,bS s? far .Price Cut as to effect a speedy clearance, and give strangers visiting our city an uneqalled chance to purchase goods for half the original value.
o’clock.
In afternoon. The BON MARCHE F. X. COUSINEAU & CO. 

7 and 9 Klng-st. East.
■ y

THE KINGSTON RACES. 188 120TKlngston, Sept. 2.—The horse races to
day were keen, the track was good and 
the time fair. Summary :

2.40 class—J. H., B. J. Hambly,
Napance ...... ...... ««... ...

Kitty Carver, M. Switzer, Klngs- 
tou ........ ............. .......

Forester, J. .Townsend, Toronto..
Little Cleft,’È. J. O’Neil, Ottawa.. 4 3 4 

Time—2.31%, 2.84%, 2.32%.
2.26 trot«und 2.28 pace—

Acorn, R. Wilson,
Cblttlugham, 1 
Wexford Jr.,

Kingston ..
Bel t>ei, Mr. Murohy, Cape 
Madoc Boy, G. Booth, Trenton ... s 

Time-2.26, 2.25%, 2.26.
%-mlle running race—

King William, 8. Madden, Napanee.. 1 1 
Tom Nye, P. McLaughlin, Kingston.. 2 2 
Warcloud, Spence Bros., Kingston.... 3 3 
Master Gunner, J. W. Burstall, Kings:

i

1 1 1
cago,

2 2 2 
3 4 3

Every Rider Knows; Toronto Players Beate» en ■ the Heather 
Gronnds-Te-Bay’s Program.

The quelling tournament on the grounds 
of the Heather Club at the foot of West 
Market-street was continued yesterday. The 
third draw of the first aerie» 
ceeded with, and the first of the second 
series was commsnced. In the first aeries 
the third, fourth, fifth and sixth draws 
were played, and the finals for the first 
prizes,Including the magnificent gold medal 
and second, third and foqrth prizes, will 
be started to-day at 9 a.mî In the second 
series the first draw was completed, and 
the second nearly so. The following Is the 
result of yesterday’s games:

First series, third draw—James Bell 41, 
Stewart 85; McLatchle 41, Lawson 37; Er- 
rlugtou 41, Coulter 86; Kitchen a bye.

Fourth draw—James Bell 4L Kitchen 38: 
Errlngton 41, McLatchle 40.

First series, third draw—James Bell 41, 
THE LACROSSE BULLETIN. McLatchle 41, Errlngton 41, Stewart 36,

St. Catharines, Sept. 2.-The Richmond VawbJe\
Hill Club baa protested the York die- ton 41 Kltch^Erringr
trlct championship game played at Bolton Flffh’ rt“’*?llen 88, McLatchle 40. 
and won by the flumbero on Aug. 27. 6On e hlr/W-00nlter ti’ Stewart 38, Law- 
The president baa suspended the BoltonClub and the following players’ certifl- i„ thedî!^,r,aaJIÎ?ü, th C«n.ter, 38'
on tea* Warbrlck Dowllntr. tor playing with second series the first draw re-other clubs; Swlnertonf McDPonayid,8 Rob- ' g*'Calllid^'aT A.fee ^nA4)’. fie,,5ra
lnson and Gardhouse for permitting play- Jf 36- John ^Belf^il'4' AîSh«nder Un’.
era under assumed name» to use their n-.Vfor4l il rnwnD «Sr mt1’ zfnî?0I?y 
certificates; Tutton of Port Hope for play- a Lawson ^ C°h ter 5?’
Ing under the assumed name of Swlnertou; «Àe Iu,mi.l,ïre)' ti’
BeKrey of Toronto, for playing under the ®»i.., 41, Crulckshank 25.
assumed name of Gardhouse; F. W. Mil- 1'enc,™8 a-ee“nd,serlea wa*
ner of Brampton and Toronto, for llle- Bïîj5hp,yrS? Sft ftS, [««ult:
gaily acting as field captain. The Hum- . •,oBn j*®1,1 - St. John 41,
hers played Dowling In the face of Ilia 4* K- Callender 41, A. Cal-
certlfleate having been suspended by the {î?dar Claus and Russell to play; Tay- 
president on1 day ol match. The referee, “ “/e-
Chaplin, was notified of such suspension, .'T À* ,.Jea“5ned ,.thla morning
and so Informed the Humbers. fSÜ ̂  k’ ^ben the contest for

The president has ordered Peterboro and JJi®. ™ïdta* ?, iSr^gt,on and Bel1,
Port Hope to play off their tie game on ot London, will be the important tea-
T h 11 r ̂ ia y^t^mutuaUv ^^“upo^'^pl'ace! QS?,nan AUal meetlnS .,/hlbc Dominion 
^.„ug Ihe president^will name.

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE. officera°'Vl‘1* *“ the ab8l'D!!i ot proro‘‘
Vice-President Waghorn was In the chair 

at the Toronto Lacrosse League meeting 
last night. It was decided to play the 
Maitlaud-Tecumseh game over again.
Checkers won their protest against the 
Y.M.C.A. and were awarded the game.
The Checkers and Garnets will play off 
for the junior championship.

BROCKVILLE’S RUGBY CLUB.

1nanoque ... 
G. Booth, Trenton ... 

John McOammon. 5000 Pairs Lace Curtains2 that the bearings of a bicycle are its most vital 
point Lightness of running, durability and 
everything that goes to make up a first-class 
mount centres in the bearings.

3
Vincent 4

The number startles, and yet the figures by actual 
count come nearer six thousand pairs. Big figures 
are too often to be taken with a grain of salt but it 
is not the practice of this house to add to or take 
from. We do not believe there is any necessity for 
the practice of exaggeration in store news any 
than in the exchange of individual confidences be
tween one another. This should be the spirit of 
store news—a frank talk between merchant and 
shopper. ,

This curtain story is of extensive purchases ; 
made by our Mr. Kay when in Europe this spring. 
We are free to say that the goods have come in 
upon us faster than we expected,and therefore load 
us up jiist at this time when we are crowded for 
room in all departments. But this fact works for 
the shopper’s gain. Our programme is to make a 
speedy reduction in the size of the stocks by offering

'2 was pro- m

THE CLEVELAND4 4ton
5 5GUELPH DEFEATS HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Sept. 2.—(Speclal.)-A big crowd 
saw the Maple Leafs defeat the Hamilton 
nine at Dundurn this afternoon by 7 to 5. 
The game attracted more Interest than 
any of its predecessors, as the Hams would 
have been first In the league had they 
won, but at the end of the ninth Inning 
there was no enthusiasm In evidence. The 
Leafs played a sharp, snappy game, hav
ing only one error, but the Ham»’ playing 
was ragged, especially In the outfield. 
Hoffner, in left field, missed a fly, allow
ing Gnelph to score, and Malott threw 
from centre to second base Instead of to 
the home plate. Gallagher, who twirled 
for Guelph, was In fine form, and pitch
ed a brilliant game. McGinnis pitched 
good ball for Hamilton. Score

X R.H.E
Guelph .................2 1 1 1 0 2 0 9 0-7 12 1

00022010 0-5 10 4 
Earned runs—Guelph 4, Hamilton 2. Two- 

Base hits—Roberts. Three-base hits—Gal
lagher. Struck out—Gallagher 4, McGin
nis 6. Double play»—Dark to Laver. Um
pire—Collins.

Baby G4rl, J. Purdy, Kingston 
Time—.53%. .54. “America’s best bicycle,” has attained world-wide popu

larity by the use of its celebrated Burw ell Dust Proof 
Ground Bearings, which, after a year’s hard work, will be 
found absolutely clean and in perfect condition.
Good Second-Hand Wheels, from

ei<$ up.

i more: ON ENGLISH TURF.
London, Sept. 2.—At the Derby Septem

ber meeting to-day the Devonshire Nur
sery Handicap Stakes for 600 eovs., for 2- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs, was won by Lord 
Wolverton’s ch.f. Titnlre, by Wlilpper In, 
out of Puppet. Mr. D. Seymour’s Sirdar 
second and Mr. Lawrence McReuvy’» 
clous third. Mr. A. Belmont’s cb.c. Tcip- 
sichore II. was one of the starters.

-I

:

m.

H. A. Lozier & Go.are now open nt t. 
nsbrough & Co., H 

•a. 22 King-street 
|o, where J. Grant 
blrector, will be

Hamilton V. .169 YONGE STREET.

Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

EVENING'S PROGRAM.your subscription. _i| 

ted. A Clean Twenty Per Cent. Discount
of the priepfl of ovorv pair of the five thousand. Let this be said aluo, 
tuat an marked now the price* nvn lower than the average price» for 
Lace Curtains. And you would expect this with a house that buy» and 
jells more Lace Curtains every year than any other house in Canada. 
The selection Is not only v**rv wide but unique, novel and ohoice in 
every rotpect. Prices range from 90c to $66 a pair.

* Notllnzhsm L-oe Cnrialns. from 90e to $8,60.
Muslin Tsmbour ami Frilled Curtains from $1.60 to $4.60.
White Tambmir. einhrnldsrsd on net. $8 to $16.50.
Irish Poi"t, $2 25 to $15. /
Fine Bnnffl ■, with Frill. $5.50 tn $9.78,
Brussels Point, from 55 V) to $55.
White Point du Chsns, Point de Esprit, Point de Venice, Point de Salon, 

Marie Antoinette, Aiabien, Louis XIV., Renal
This snl" will bn limited to the month of September, ss there Is 

no object on our part in advinjr this generous discount except to imme
diately reduce the size of the stocks.

Shoppers from out of tiio ettv who may not find it convenient to 
visit Toron'o can communicate with us through the mails and be sute 
of having every order cnrctully and exactly filled.

A Brand Spectaealar and Frroteehnleal 
Display at the Exhibition.

As the afternoon wore on the weather 
moderated and the crowds again came 
out from shelter In the various build
ings. A rumor having got abroad that, 
owing to the wet weather, there would 
be no fireworks, there was a wall cf 
lamentation, and many went home In 
sheer despair. The management, Im
mediately the matter came to their 
knowledge, made the announcement 
that nothing but a heavy downpour of 
rain would prevent the carrying otsCtof 

Caught a Dose ef Buckshot-He Stole the the program.
Miner»’ Breakfast. formances commenced and the stage,

Rossland, B.C., Sept. 2.-Yesterda, drled 0Ut- tbe tul1 program W“
morning the men working on the 8 in addition to the acts given In the 

, , .... Young America claim found that their afternoon, the performing elephants
w^r-sh^/ aafSe ’Ba,1,” supply of meat, which had been left “?fd th^^lud^nce™" ThfsteX 

BrockvlUe rorieatlaa«c™°g ^strength ! hanging ln a tree over nlSht, had been cular ••Festival of All Nations” came 
Dosseseedtbby ^îther of the teams. It pro- I stolen. The question of the thief’s fully up to expectations. It 
mises to be interesting work for either , Identity was solved at noon when a tains a number of graceful dances and 
the Lomee or Pope’s London star organ- ;.. b, . . walk-rt „„„ some clever marching by a corps of. up-
izatlon to win the Intermediate this year. Dlg Black hear walked past the men warda of g0 ladles. The solo dances of
Brockvllle has some cracks of last year s of the day shift, who were at dinner, Mons. Branciflort and Mile. Camille 
first team men including Richardson, last ;and calmly walked off wlth a large were applauded. The performance
cîayes,^ formerly Varsity’s staunch inside piece of beef hung ln the usual place, concluded with jbe gTaad 
wing, J. W. G. Watson of Hamilton and There was not a gun ln the camp and cal display, ^ Fall of the Bastile. As
several other good men of last year s bruin went away unmolested with his la usual on the first night, there were
Brockvllle team. The officers booty. Firearms were procured how- not a few delays, especially In the final <
this year are as follows: Hon. President, ever a watch was kect ’Early number on the program, which was
A. T. Bird; Hon. Vice-President, Dr. Ross, tblg morning tbe gentries saw a dim not completed until 11.30 o’clock.
President, °rt;,oa^ Swreta J-Treasurw? j'. shape approaching the canî^ through The spectacular festival did credit to 
A Clarke. Comm’ltte- A. C l “semore, the darkness and a few shots tumid Prof. Augusto franciolk who composed 
w w Richardson, Georg© Clayes, A. G. over the bear, one of the largest ever and arranged It, and also prepared It 
Pakenham and Dr. Bowie. I seen in the district, and weighing 400 for presentation here.

— | pounds. The carcase of the marauder There was the usual rush for tne
KINGSTON’S BIG’ DOG SHOW. ! was raffled off by its slayers. cars, which bore homewards hundreds

o_ThP. horse races to-_____________________ . of tired mothers with their weary lit-
vP?ing$8uroassesPtany previous show held; ... ____ e tie ones, whose sleepy eye» were soon
Kïé III all 16P dog5 are on exhibition. ! Frleudly With Uberal Premiers. closed, to witness again in their dreams fn.
Including some of the beat dogs on thei Premler Hardy has received a let- }he wonders that had filled their wak- Dom. Agents for Bert

hzTÜ LtKrÆy'ïüï 8 --------------- ;--------r CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS theft; Wm. King, receiving;
be the’best ever shown ln Canada. It took deen will spend Sept. 9 and 10 ln To- «.T.B. Exhibition Time Table. Mabel Stewart, alias Blake, theft; D. R.
him over an hour to ffiake decisions. The ronto. They will attend the Hxhibi- The Grand Trunk have Issued a very —-------------------- —-----------------------------------Macdonell theft two charges; Arthur
attendance waa good. , tlon while here. On the evening of handy and attractive folder giving Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned Dy Prt J Qordon- thett. cb*,. j.

------------ *----  : the 9th Lord Aberdeen will preside at leaving time of all trains. Including tbe want of action ln the biliary duets, loss norrim theft• 7Jeese Thompson attempted
Small Fires Yesterday. the first annual mass meeting of the 1 regular and special, leaving Union 0f vitality ln the stomach to secrete the rCift. Annie ’singer, theft; George Uou-

There was a still alarm tor Osalngton- Boys’ Brigade, to be held in the Pa- j Station, Exhibition Grounds and gastric Juices, wlthout whlch dlgestlon cxn- robbery; W. R. Anitln, trademark vlo- 
av-enne at 6 48 p m. for a fire at 218 Clin- Villon, and Lady Aberdeen will at- North Parkdale, also giving their ser- -*0.a°“L* “p»^a?e»’s Vegetable Pill» latlon; John Coombes, nuisance ; David 
ton-street, occupied by Mrs. Restait Dam- tend a meeting of the Council of Wo- vice between Union Station and Ex- . of headache. Pamiaiee s veg ' Hogan, escape; 8. Graham, robbery;
age to coptents, $2 ; Insured ; cause nn- men at the same place on the follow- hlbitlon Grounds. *Call at G. T. R. ln- ***“ rfye relief, andeffect s cure! Joseph Rogers, fraudulent transfer; Joseph
known. Ing night. It Is understood that the formation bureau on grounds. Just y, ÿr w *A»hdown, Ashdown, Out, Rogers, conspiracy; Thomas Grimes, ar-

p,œ' tbÜÜS nî fh» West estate Exhibition authorities will present t* east of Exhibition offices, for copy, writes : ” Parmalce’s Pill» are taking the son; John B- Crake, arson and conspl- 
The^dent.fff'wsïII*io ^>y»uD1iM)8edeinc»iKUar- $25 flag to the Boys’ Brigade for com- or at city ticket office. King-street, lead against ten other makes which I htveijacy; John Reilly, theft, John Calberk, 
i.m damage wa‘ * u ' * pp^ petition. . . , „ or ticket office, Union Station. in stock. ------ --------------.---------—to*11- •■-'-• —----- ------—

■w eo to

5VAL i

and Simmons; Osborne and

iDodge i

it Pulley AN EARLY BEAR
nee.The

At nightfall the per-pany
and come to 
manager.sir City Offloee 

rooms to
We have now received a 

small consignment of the 
world’s standard

STREET Cor-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.:Buildings,
Is full Use of polls»*
|ote the address,

STREET.
34 King-street West, Toronto-iii

1
m

i
i

Nothing Loud 

or Vulgar,

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. m

|D SPECIAL leulosi next Week.
The General Session» will commence on 

Tuesday next before Judge McDougall. 
About thirty cases are down for trial. In
cluding several which were adjourned at 
the last sitting of the court. The new 
cases are as follows: Alex. Barry, alias 
White, robbery and assaulting a constable; 

alton and John Matthews, theft; 
oran, shooting with Intent; Fred

THE "SUN?
1

HAHLAH’S POINT E. C. HILL & CO. iBut wonderfully rich and bright 
combinations, from the quiet to 
the pronounced, comprise Mc- 
LEOD’S stock of suitings, trou
serings, etc.

PRICES—Lowest in the city.

WORKMANSHIP—Best ln tile city.

he et»
$2 toof rooms may 

|lr. Rates from A 
Yonge-fll***

:

BICYCLE.ts leave 
| at frequent Interval»- .

'1
—Pat

11.16
A iiarJiuijjL

,y__ ;

—No better wheel msd*
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH,
■ARWACTITBEB,

IS I# fl Adelaide West, TareaSa. RE

A FOUR-IN-HAND RECORD.
Mr. Aurel Batonvl of New York drove 

ft green four-in-hand over the Exhibition 
track yesterday half a mile Id 1.22, tbe 
fastest time ever m.-tdo f ir the distance lu 
the world. The ho.• i #s, four liandsome 
bays, had never been hitched together 
until Mr. Batonyl took hold of them In :bc 

ernoon- Mr- Batonyl bedeves he can 
eilp 7 seconds off thé record, and will 
probably make a trill liefore the Exhibi
tion çloses. The track was LedYJ, xaln 
ftavlag fallen Just r~ i ^

I1CAL^_
B«1 FB®** I McLEOD,I
bs on Violin rt*fA\ Æ 
r $1 for book. 9

Popular Cash Tailor,' 
109 King-st W.,

;ca.
1 once.
po%E£an a»0 ^ j
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TBB TORONTO->■■*t:
YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD THING 

BY NOT USING
. -i It'- THF TOPANTD WORLD ' and 13 about the same distance from 

THE TORONTO WUWLL Detrplt as our island Is
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER , ^ foot o( Tonge-street. The

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.
Branch Office : No. 13 arcade, Hamilton.

H. B. Bayers, Agent.

r*
BROTHERS. I GUINANE BROTHERS-1 GUINANE LUDELLA f

—Ceylon Tea. Give it a trial.
—Lead Packets. From Grocers.
—All Black or Black and Green Mixed,

city of Detroit had not made many im
provements on Belle Isle before It

TBI.0PHONRS : ££ £

ttSSS ■ LhTToute w„rrrd

SUBSCRIPTIONS : I nine years ago by the building
Dally (without Bundayl by the year. ..83 00 bridge, nearly a mile In length, com 
Dally (without Sunday) by the mouth. 28 munlcatlon between the Island and the
Sunday Edition, by the year................  2 00 u now effected, both by ferry and
Sunday Edition, by the mov ......... by thl„ bridge. As every one knows

Ï-KÎS FUST j
and Its popularity has been attained | 

The best argument in favor of anlm- by the construction of ‘be bridge more I 

proved Atlantic service Is the expert- than anything that been done on 
of Dress Goods, Mantles and ence of the Canadian Pacific Railway s the Island Itself. Du g ry

steamships In the Pacific. The Aus- day In summer, and especially on boll 
trall&n and Japanese steamships were days and Sundays, there Is one long 

designed to be superior In equipment procession of carriages, eye es j
and speed to those of any other line pedestrians crossing the bridge to the

With* the street cars running | 
to the city end of the bridge, It 1» pos- | 

alble for the people of Detroit to visit • 
their beautiful resort at any hour ct 1 
the day,and during any day In the year. J 

The 'construction of an overland route 
.to Toronto Island would involve noth

ing like the expense that was necessary < 
to reach the Detroit park. Such a route 
Is as badly needed In Toronto as In 
Detroit, and we venture to say that if : 
the means of communication was es- \ | 
tabllshed at the western channel the,, 

The superiority of the Canadian popularity of Toronto Island would j 
steamships is evident from the fact wonderfully Increase. Furthermore, the 
that LI Hung Chang has selected an railway should be extended along the 
■•Empress” steamship to cross the Pa- bay-side of the Island, from Turner s 
cifle on his way home to China In pre- Battis to-the eastern channel. The rail- 
ference to any of the American boats, way on the Island could either be en- 
Another satisfactory thing in connec- closed or elevated, so as to eliminate- 
tlon. with these Pacific steamships is ail possible danger. By running the 
the fact that they are now principally line along the south end of Blockhouse 
handling Canadian freight. Their Bay It would avoid the lake front en- 
firtt business was obtained principally tirely and the places most frequented 
from American ports. The establish- by visitors. The Improvements suggest- 
ment of the lines, however, put Can- e(j wm prove of Immense convenience, 
ada in touch with Japan, China and whlle they will not mar the scenery or 
Australia, and the result has been the make the Island unsafe for women 

Wall Panera building up of a large and Increasing an(j children. Furthermore, we be-
„ , - y. „d Tnwram trade between the Dominion and these lleve the whole thing can be done with-
181 Wall PapersTsultabie for any style countries. The fact that we wish to out costing the city a cent. On the 

of rooms, regular price 16c to 26c per point out In connection with the Can- contrary there ought to be a consider- 
„ al5f1t regular adlan steamships in the Pacific is that ble reVenue to the city from the sale
I8apricVwèW» ^rtd“bîehioÏÏ'îF^ they were a superior class of Mat. to 

day 26c. those with which they were about to
; Wall Paper, new patterns, to latest | compete, and their success Is largely 
S £X*Pricc SVS?p2 owing to this superiority. If the pro- 

single roll, Friday 8c. posed fast Atlantic service is inauc-

!
ifi■

*T. EATON C9;™ 214 Yonge-street.

The documents are signed and Time will soon 
of the Mtmster Shoe Store of I o-

190 Yonge St. ° Canada’s Greatest Store.
herald the closing 
ronto—the largest Shoe Store in Canada. DutToronto.

1.
Yohoe abd Qoeek Srasrrs, Sept 8. Here’ Another 8Friday Bargains I FRIDAY —5y25252525BSBSB5B52525252S2525i252£252525252SE5?52S2Sü2SH5^.

g THE CLAPP SHOE CO., | THE CLAPP SHOE CO., *
TEE FAUT LINE WILL PAT.

t
In addition to the .pedal value, that come to the .urface evwy Friday we

•hall continue to-morrow the opening displays 
Millinery. Music and floral decorations add to the interest and •even 
meres filled with new good, of every sort make shopping here a decided 
pleasure. Stranger, in the eity can enter the store either at Yonge or Queen 
Street, although the main entrance is at 160 Yonge Street

Qlovws and Hosiery 
ladies’ French EM Gloves. 4 large 

peart buttons, fancy stitching end 
welts. In tan, brown and fawn, reg
ular price 31 a pair ; Frl 

ladles’ Pure 811k Glovea 
tons, all rises, In tans _ 
regular price too and 46c a pair.
Friday, 16c. ,

ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed, 
extra fine soft finlsh wlth double 
sole, heel and toe, M*b 
ankle, regular price 60c a pair ,
Friday, 26c.

Boys’ Medium W>
Hose, fine soft
regular price 36c i pair ; • Friday,
26c. ; r ■ (
Handkerchlef«5emd Laces.

ladles’ and Gents’ Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality, 
regular price 9c each ; Friday. 6 for

Sfalneoofc Embroidery, from «. to 7 
Inches wide. In open work patterns, 
eU the latest designs, reguler prlce 
26c and 96c a yard ; Friday, 13 l-2<~ 

ladles’ (Pure Linen) Turned-down 
Collars and Cuffs, to match, latest 
style, regular price 40c set , Fri-

■ to*Y’lnch Black ChantHly. Guipure, 
and Bourdon Laces, regular price 
16c a yard ; Friday, 6c.

Ribbon* and Pstrasols.
S 1-4 and 3 Inch Satin Reversible Rib

bons In aH colors, regular price 
16c yard ; Friday, 10c. 

ladles’ Fancy Parasols, paragon 
frames, ih colored shot silks, fancy 
stripes, spots and Dresdens, regu
lar price $1-76 to 32.60 each ; Fri
day, 76c.

Books and Stationary
tOO Grtibb's Sermons, In sloth, regular 

price, 60c ; Friday, 36c.
160 volumes of The Argosy, bound in 

oloth ; Friday, 10c. ,;V
too Royal Linen Papeterie».

and to envelopes, regular price too 
each ; Friday, 16c.

40 gross RUbber-tipped Lead Pencils, 
regular price 26c doagn; Friday, 13c.

Toilet Articles.
Fancy Bottle Perfume, regular price 
f 36c each ; Friday, 26c.

^Toilet Water, regular price 36c a 
bottle ; Friday. 25c.

Perfumed Glycerine Toilet Soap, regu
lar price 6c a cake ; Ftiday, 3 cakes 
for 10c.

Hand Mirrors, with metal frame, regu
lar price 86c each ; Friday, Be.

Clothes Brushes, regular price 12 l-2c 
each ; Friday, 10c.

have to meet theand you will want to know what
merry procession of Shoe buyers. w

We have half a hundred thousand shoes yet an | 
we have ioo clerks to wait on you—comfortable chairs, 
plenty of room and all day for you to look about and 
buy Shoes for yourself and the family.

On Friday a few stores attempt to meet oyr regu
lar prices on a few special lines—and of course we cut 
deeper on that, day to keep them at their distance. 
Buying cheaper than they can buy makes easy selling 
cheaper than they can sell.

Liquidation prices on the downward 
grade as the last day approaches.

5we 212 Yongeltrtet,212 Youge-slreet, I
3
3

. This Store s
Greetings:

iAl- I park.then running on the Pacific, 
though the business, both freight ami 
passenger, was light to start with, It 
is satisfactory to learn that latterly 
the steamships of both lines are do
ing a very large and paying trade. 
The Australian boats cannot handle 
all the freight that la being consigned 
to them. The trade with China and 
Japan is flourishing, although there 
are five Independent steamship lines 
now running between the Pacific ports 
of North America and those countries.

g
y

Linen*.
t0-lnch Half Bleached Linen Damask, 

extra heavy quality, regular price 
35c a yard, Friday Me.

18-inch Unbleached English
Towelling, very heavy twill, with 
colored border, regular price 10c 
a yard, Friday *c.

21 x 44 Fine Bleached Huck Towels, 
assorted colored borders, fringed 
ends, regular price 35c & pair. Fri
day 23c. , „ .

Heavy Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 
knotted fringe and drawn work, as
sorted patterns, sise 17 x 70 Inch, 
regular price 45c each, Friday 29c. 

Boots and Shoos.
Ladies' Imported Vici Kid Button 

Boots, genuine hand-turned and 
Goodyear welt soles, patent calf toe 
cap, beet American make, sizes 3, 
3 1-2 and 4, A, B, C and D widths, 
régula» price f3, $4 and 36, Friday

Ladies' Choice Dongola Eld Buttoned 

Boots, patent leather toe cap. point
ed toe. McEay and hand-turned 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. regular price 
38 and 32.60, Friday 31.60.

Men’s Russia Tan and Black Laced 
Boots, heavy extension soles, Good
year welt, English walking style, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 33.60, 
Friday 32. «

Crashlday. 60c. 
i, 14 Inches 
and black.

îSEHSEfESl
invitation, we have your interest at heart, for this is the 

m one particular store where you can get satisfactory ser- 
3 vice and save money—exclusively up-to-date shoe store, 

large selling space given up solely to boots and

II

Ribbed Wool 
In ail sizes.!

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY!
3 II!

I 3 all our 
9 shoes.

-PRICES 
-LIKE THESE 
-WILL RULE

Men’s 35 Shoes, Fine Patent Leather for 81.50.
Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby 4 Brewster), for 31.50.
Lndies’ $2.50 Shoes, Fine Kid, Button or Lace, 8oc.
Misses’ 12 Shoes lor 75c. . ,

BEFORE WE SAY GOOD-BYE come to our last shoe festival.

Everyone knows the Clapp Shoe Co., and you

a all the privileges of checking your parcels; writing let- 
and in other ways using the store for your person-

3i
HI

l

,jj ters, 
g * al benefit.

A

Our Barpiiis for Fritfay ond Saturduyi

34, clearing Friday and Sat
urday..................................................

Ladies’ Tan Goat Lace and 
Button Boots, pointed and 
opera toe, self tip,sewed sole, 

6, ranging

Infants’ Red or Tan Button 
Boots, sizes 2 to 4,Friday and 

Saturday...-- •••••• "A'
C^n*

4 to 7, regular 75c, Friday 
and Saturday.......

At Old “ 214” Yonge-street.
of the franchise to operate street cars 
to and over the Island.

Weltod Slater Slice
/ sizes 2 1-2 to

in price from $2 to 33, Fri
day and Saturday.. .... •

Boys' Tan Calf Lace Boots, 
pointed toe, welted sole,, sizes 
11 to 5, regular price $2, spe
cial Friday and Saturday.. .6100 

Bovs’ Lace Boots, pointed toe, 
sewed sole, fair stitched, 
whole foxed, sizes 11 to 6, 
regular price $1.75, special
Friday and Saturday...............

Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
standard sewn, whole foxed, 
substantial school bool, sizes 
11 to 5, Friday and Saturday.. 85 

Boys’ Solid Leather School 
Boots, sizes 11 to 6, special
Friday and Saturday.................

Men's Tan Oxford Lace Shoes, 
pointed toe, turn soles, sizes 
6 to 9, regular $2.50, Friday
and Saturday.................................•«•to uj

Men’s Calf Lace and Gaiter Jjj ; 
Boots' pointed and round St* 
toes, sizes 6 and 6 1-2, rang
ing in price from $3 to $5, 
clearing Friday and Satur
day

Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
standard sewn, whole foxed, 
sizes 6 to 10, special Friday 
and Saturday.

I ; Gilt 1 —40 FiAN AWFUL EXPLOSION.> ..88Oxfords,1 th»
ofturn

2, regular
and Saturday................

Misses’ Lace 
sizes 11 to 2, regular 
tl Friday and Saturday.....

Ladles’ Kid Oxford Lace Shoe, Ladles Kla pat tip and t*c-
slzes 2 1-2 to 7, Friday

Peer White Men end Elihl Chinamen 
Blown to Aten» at the Drying Home 

of the Californie Powder Co.

San Francisco, Sept. 2.—By an explo
sion in the drying house of the» Cali
fornia Powder Company at Hercules 
Station yesterday, four white men and 
eight Chinamen were blown to atoms. 
Fifteen Chinamen were more or less 
seriously
that some of them wl|l die. 
to the company will reach $200,000,

BBEVBLICAXH ABB ON TOP

urated Canada will have a steamship 
line that will offer a superior service, 
as far at least as time Is concerned, 
to that furnished by any other trans- 
Atlantic line. • It Is reasonable to sup
pose, therefore, that such a line will 
prove 'at least as successful as the 
somewhat similar ventures on the Pa
cific.

Curtains and Furnishings.
Fine CTienllle Curtains, 44 Inches wide, 

8 yards long, fancy broken dado 
and heavy fringe top and bottom, 
In eight different colors, regular 
price $5 a pair, Friday $3.25.

Nottingham Law Curtains, 64 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, In white or 
ecru, in à variety of new patterns, 
regular price $2.60 a pair, Friday 
$1 36

Curtain Poles, 2* Inch by 6 feet, polished 
in ebony, mahogany, walnut an* 
painted oak, with heavy fancy 
brass trimmings and curtain pins, 
regular price §5c each, Friday 47c.

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with 
lace, 37 x 70 Inches, mounted oh 
spring roller, complete with tassels, 
regular price $1 each, Friday 50c.

m<Personal -
W. Mills, London, Is at the Queen’s.
G. J. Leggatt, Windsor, Is nt tbe Queen’s. 

James A. Little, London, Is at the Roa- 

Robert Morton, Hamilton, Is at tbe Ros-

HE SIMPLY HASTENED DEATH. Boots,sewed sole, 
price

Tl
K60 sheets wi

seisalelde of William 
Whltby-Hls Pkyst-

The Peculiarly Sad 
John Jewel Near

rl,n Had Told Him the Worst.
Whitby. Ont., Sept. 2.-A tragic af-

occurred here yesterday afternoon James Maxwell, St. Mary's, Is at the 
In'the death by shooting of WilUam Bjm^ ^ ^ ^ „

John Jewel, 24 years of age, son of wu ^ Roseln-
linm Jewel, tenant of Mr. Hazzard W. Rev Mr. Drummond of Bridgeton, Pa., 

i- on the eastern Is in the city.
^Ytof the town A fortnight ago the Col. and Mrs. Flrebrace, Winnipeg, are 
limit of the town a enjoyed good at the Queen’s.
youngmaa; ht a ticket for the North- Mr. J. K. Kerr has returned fro» hl<| u 
hea. 'tSns the change would be transatlantic trip. 11

Arriving at Toronto he con- . James H. Gordon of Minneapolis, Minn., 
w^ s nhvsician as to his physical Is doing the Exhibition.

The State elections ln Vermont yes- before he proceeded to bis Lteut.-Col. Faithful and Mrs. Faithful
terday was favored with excellent wea- ^«nation He was advised to aban-*of Hong Kong. China, are at the Queen’,

* , wia intention and return to nls Senator Ferguson’s condition has not
ther and aa a result the total vote WFP ?°*V h _n(a husband his resources of changed materially during the past 48 
largely 1* excess of that cast four “m8 came back and has since hours.

ra^ConW1»0^ 5ÈK “fo i
be°ng^^|eona^e^ema|eab^s as knew hV^Testerdayashad been^is ! fiMr. enjoyable

something like 37,000, against 17,956 in habit of late, he took a snot I vacation.
1892. IThe latest returns show Repub- went away shooting in the 8Yanlpy 
lican j gains in the Legislature. The land on the southern end of the ex- 
xx.dicâtiôns are that in a total of 244 tensive farm his father worked. Not - 
members of the Lower House, not more' fng unusual marked his departure un- 
thatn a dozen will be Democrats, The leaB it was the tenderly affectionate 
Senate will be composed entirely of Way in which he bade farewell to nis 
Republicans. The combined Populist mother, who is in bad health. Not re- 
Prohibition and scattering vote this turning last night, search was maae 
year is less than in 1892. to-day by the family, resulting in in

finding of the poor fellow’s body wltb 
a horrible gun shot wound In the head, 
which had caused death. The deed had 
evidently been done yesterday. Th - 
charge had entered the head on the R « 
side of the jaw, tearing away the face 
and blowing off the top of ®ku“,Tso 
that the brain tissue was visible. In.- 
side of the pockets was found a note 
addressed to his father. The pitiful 
paragraphs, after making disposition 
of a Bfcvfr personal effects, told of his 
Intention to give up the frail tenure of 
life which he held and closed with the 
wish that his poor mother might be 
spared the heartrending details of his 
terrible end. Profound sympathy Is felt 
for the fqmily of the young man by 
townspeople is they learn the partl- 
culary of this peculiarly sad story.

ho3 61.00turn 
Ing.

Ladies^Tan Oxford i*ce Shoe^
pointed or opera toe, self

7,^regular*prlce*$I-W>, Friday

I.adles” Dongoïa. Oxford Ltu:6 
Shoe, New York t°e- pat' 
tip and facing, Goodyear 
welt, sizes 2 1-2 to 6, regular 
$2.50, Friday and Saturday 1.23 

Ladles’ Slate Canvàs Lace 
Boots, tan kid trimmings, 
pointed toes, sewed soles,
2 1-2 to 4, regular $3, Friday
and Saturday.........

Ladles’ Tan Dongola Juliets 
Xln various styles, turned and 

• pointed and 
sizes

sin. Th
..78

InBln.
wer
an

injured and It Is believed 
The loss aBLOCKING TE6LLEÏ EXTENSION.

The Toronto Railway Company Is 
endeavoring to extend its tracks along 
Queen-street east and up Yonge-street, 
so os to reach places of popular re
sort outside the city limits. Up north It 
is desired to reach Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The company will convey 
passengers to and from the Cemetery 
for one fare If It can secure a con
venient right of way. The Metropoli
tan Railway, however, block# the way 
as far as Yonge-street Is concerned. 
The folly of granting an exclusive 
franchise to a railway company was 
never more evident than ln this case. 
The convenience of two hundred thou
sand people must suffer because some 
years ago the Legislature granted a 
monopoly of upper Yonge-street to. 
three "or four 
company pays no mileage or per cen- 
tage for the use of this much-fre
quented thoroughfare, and yet It ex
ercises an exclusive right of the street 
for railway purposes. If the franchise 
had been put up at auction and sold 
to the highest bidder the granting of 
the monopoly would not have been so 
objectionable. The day for giving to 
a few people an exclusive right lu any 
matter in which the public generally 

Interested has passed. In regard 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, tnere 
surely is an alternative route for 
reaching it independently of the route 
monopolized by the Metropolitan Rail
way Company. The latter Is, of course, 
justified in demanding from the To
ronto Railway Company whatever sum 
it may see fit for its franchise, but if 
these two companies cannot come to 
terms, then the City Council should do 
all it can to secure an alternative 
route to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

fre60
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J1 scr
If the State Election In Vermont Is Ataf 

Criterion—Cains Everywhere.
1 bo;a SU
;■ White River Junction, Vt„ Sept. 2.— i th<

1,000 pairs Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed and Colored Worsted Pants, BUI,75/ $1.50 wa
tri ; p&fl

soles,
ork toes,
Nariees from $2 to

*oy
. . New A. 

2 1-2 to 4,
S1.SS “ ses

Cottons and Blankets.f Ladles’ Underwear.
•Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests, winter 82-inch New StriçWI Flanntiettes guar- 

wpte-ht Shaped long sleeves, rifc- anteed fast colors, special soft
bon around «ok, regular 20o, Fri. qujtiWy^ regular price 8 l-2o a yard.

Ladles’ Fln^Flannelette Drawers, good 72-lnch Plain Bleatiied Sheeting, bgavy 

auality yoke band, gathered at make, guaranteed first quality and
knee with elastic, size 28, 30, « free from dressing, regular price
Friday 19c*' r*®UiaX DriC* to-i^h “ïSS'H^'Û^leached Cot-

Childrens’ White Cotton Nightgowns, 4 ton, pure cloth and round, even
clusters of tucks, 2 rows Insertion, thread, regular price 3c a yard,
fanev braid trimming, embroidery Friday 4c.
frill around neck, down front and 6 lbs. Special White Wool Blanket, 
on arms, Mother Hubbard yoke, 5 extra super quality, assorted ln 
sizes regular price 70c, Friday 36c. the newest borders, all font colors, 

’ size 60 x 80 Inches, regular price
Cloth in*. 32.75 pair, Friday 31.97.

Men’s 4-button Stngle-bredated Sacque Mltllnerv
Suits in fine West of England col- V-
ored ’ worsteds dark shades, In 200 Felt Walking Hats and Dress Bats, 
email neat, selected patterns, ull- In good range of colors, regular
wool farmer satin linings and very price 76c each, Friday 25c.
best trimmings to match, single 26 dozen Colored Wings and Birds, ln 
silk stitched edges, cut ln the latest a large assortment of styles and col-

"fashion broken sizes, ranging from ors. regular price 50c to 75c each,
36 to 42 regular prices 312.60, 313 Friday 25c.
and $15 • Friday, $7.60. 50 Black Sequin Bows, regular price 75a

Soys' 2-piece Suits, all-wool Canadian each, Friday 25c.
tweeds, medium colors, coa*f Dress Goods Deoartmeltt.
lv Pleated strong serviceable ltn- u
inge sizes 22 to 28, regular price 40-lnch Fancy Tweed Effects, ln fancy 
$2 $2 50 $2.76 ; Friday, $1.47. mixtures, full range of shades,

îBnvs’’ Knee Pants, lined throughout. regular price 20c ; Friday, 10c.
*ln navy blue serge and dark Halt- 40-inch Granite Tweed, fancy designs, 

fax and Canadian tweeds, side and new fall shades, regular price 40c ;
hip pockets, sizes 20 to 28, regular Friday, 25c.
..2™ 39c 60c anld 60c a pair ; Fri- 52-inch French Twill Suiting, dark Say. 25c/ shades, regular price 40c to 60c ;

Furnishings. 21-inch Fancy Japanese Blouse Silk, In
Men’s Fine Black and Brown Fedora checks, stripes and fancy designs-,
^ Bats, 2 1-2 inch Ibrim, 6 1-2 inoh regular price 50c ; Friday, 25c.

crown, with good leather sweat. 23-lnch Black Velveteen, bright finish, 
2 1-2 Inch silk band and good silk close pile, regular 40c ; Friday, 26c. 
binding ; Friday, 75c. 32-inoh Best English Prints, ln cam-

Men’s Navy Blue Bicycle and Yachting brie and fancies, fast color. 
Caps, ventilated crown, silk cord, (Hoyle's), regular price 12 l-2c ; 
with leather and celluloid peaks, Friday, 6c.
balance of odd Une» sold out, regu- 30-inch Fancy Colored and Black Mus- 
lar price 76c each ; Friday, 26c. lins, in stripes and flowers, fast col-

Men’s Silk Ties, made ln knots, four- 0rs, regular price >6c to 60c ; Frl-
ln-hand and De Joinville shapes. day- 10c.

quality, satin lined, light ana 3o-inch White Spot Muslins, pin-head 
regular price 60c ana spots, regular price 15c to 20c ; Fri

day, 7 l-2c.
Brownie Sil'k Tassels, assorted colors, 

regular price 36c a dozen ; Friday,

rah
All

AMERICA^ money taken at far % und1h
cadA. G. Gibson, Manager of the Conger 

Coal Company. Failed on the Germanic 
yesterday for Europe.

The Local Council of Women will meet 
ln convention In the city on Wednesday 
next. Lady Aberdeen will take the chair.

Dr. J. A. and Mrs. Temple of Slmcoe- 
street have returned to town after a tour 
of England and the continent.

Mrs. William McKeough and daughte^c. 
Chatham are visiting ct tne residence of 
Rev. s Dr. Griffin, 98 Madison-avenue.

Rev. Prof. McLaren, who, In company 
with Rev. R. P. McKay, has been vlsltln" 
mission stations on the Pacific Coast, I? 
back ln Toronto.

j
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212 Yonge-street.i crq
Montreal Banker* Say It* Impartatlan Jut 

New Is « Profitable Transaction,
Montreal, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Euro

pean gold is making Its way Into Can
ada at a rapid rate. It was 
r.ounced to-day that the Bank of Bri
tish North America ha^, Imported a 
million ln gold and quite recently the 
Bank of Montreal ordered $500,000 of 
the precious metal. As to the signifi
cance of the* Imports of gold Into Can
ada, a prominent banker said this 
morning that at the present rates of 
exchange It became a profitable 
transaction and this no doubt was 
the cause of the present influx.

!
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an j
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a dRev. L. Pierce, formerly pastor of the 

A.M.E. Church. Colchester, has been an- 
polnted by Bishop Lee to the pastorate of 
the African M.E. •Church, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donohue of Guelph 
naFsed through the city yesterday eu route 
to Quebec. Th'ry left here on the steamer 
Algerian for Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of Ingersoll pass
ed through; the city yesterday en route for 
Alexandria. Bay. They left here on the 
steaiper Algerian for Montreal.

Rev. J. McD. Kerr, recently of Agnes- 
street Mettfodlst Church here, has been 
conducting /successful revival meetings In 
Winnipeg, Delofalue and St. Paul, Minn.

Miss H. JEJ.'Young of Rockdale, Ont., h»« 
gone to Brft'sh Columbia to fill the posi
tion of Instructor of cooking In the Metlio- 

Wlll New Act for the Protection of dlst Indian Institute at Chilliwack. B.C. 
life ln Turkey Irrespective of Mr. N. W. Ford of St. Thomas is in the

»nwrP« city looking after the Interests of th*
the Other po Presbyterian Ladles’ College. He Is one

London, Sept. 2.—It Is learned ln the 0f the late Dr. MacIntyre’s executors. 
Foreign Office cirele that Sir Philip Director R. F. Stupart of the meteoro. 
« imhTusador to logical service sills on Saturday for fiu-Currle, the British rope to attend the meteorological conference
Turkey, who started on his retuni to , ,n Parls on sept. 17. Mr. B. C. Webber
Constantinople on Monday, left h-nsj will be acting director In his absence,
land with instructions in dealing with 
the Sultan to act independently of the 
other ambassadors to the Porte If 
the occasion should require it.
Philip, according to this source of in
formation. Is also to have free com
mand of the British naval aid to en
force such demands as he may make.

be advised of the

f bet]an-
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Man.of xnul
Clarets,

Sauternes,
Burgundies,

Champagnes,
Etc.

For the next Thirty Days

M. McConnell
j 46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
246 of the above wines at

Special Prices
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THE WOULD IN BlilEF.
■nBR1TAIH MOVES AT LAST! etrl

John Hays Hammond has made a state
ment criticising Dr. Jameson for p 
tlug the Johannesburg reformers to 1 
der the charge of cowardice.

Tlfere were 824 delegates at the National 
Democratic Convention, which opened nt 
iLdlarapolis yesterday ln favor of sound 
money. Cleveland’s name was well re
ceived whenever mentioned. The conven
tion adjourned till 11 o’clok to-day to re
ceive the platform as prepared by the Com
mittee on re olutious.

Fire did *lti5.0no 
clothing ktcre at Elmira. XY., last night.

Candidate 
night.

The Welting Opera House at Syracuse 
N.Y., has been burned. Loss, $4U0.tXH),

SOLD by C. Daniel <5t Co.. 171 King Sire. 1 
East, TORO .':fO. ONT . sad loading dxuggist
also where

Sta
thu

suideteeshe flai
ah<:
for
ami
Ing 
co itThe idea of forming a belt line to con- 

Sherbourne-street and Avenuc-nect 
road
street to the north of it, is worthy of 

The Township of York

on
Frvia St. Clair-a^venue, or some fordamage to Carroll’s Buy From the MakerP. McKay and Dr. Maiÿaren. 

who have been visiting Indian and Culm 
stations In the Northwest Territories an*1 
British Columbia, will arrive here in s 
few days.

Revs. R.
consideration, 
would no doubt sanction such a route, 
as It would be an Immense conveni
ence to the 
populated section of the township. The 
citizens are very desirous of securing 
a single fare to the cemetery, Upper 
Canada College, Davisvllle, etc., and 
they can easily secure this advantage 
if the City Council and interested par
ties will only bestir themselves 

The extension of the tracks along

tiryau was In Toledo, O., lastIS Sir It will pay you to buy your Trunks 
direct from the manufacturer, onlv one 
profit, and that a small one. Kvci v 
Trunk auarantced to be made mly of 

1 best materials, with the best of | 
rkmanship and at prices that knock Ç» 

tiro heart out of all couvpeiitiou. J f

«residents of a thickly- Mrs. Bickford la leaving Gore Vale for 
ft year. She goes to New York to-day, and 

• will sail for England on Saturday. She 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Norton, who 
resides ln London.

•be»t
dark colora,
75c ; Friday, 19c.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts,
patterns and spots, open fronrt' c°*~ 
lar attached, light and dark colors, 
regular price 50c and 76c ; Friday, 
25c.

Men’s 
•^fine

Uuoilâng lu the North End.
Following the quolting tournament at 

the enterprise 
the Davenport 

Hotel will bring the celebrated ringers 
of the country to the North End of the 
city on Saturday ln a series of interest
ing contests for valuable prizes.
North End numbers amongst Its quolting 
experts some of the best in the province,, 
among others Tom Sueeston, John Arm
strong, Tom Johnston and George Dow- 
son. and when the cracks In the Heather 
tournament visit the well-known Daven- 
uort quolting grounds some good sport Is 
bound to be seen.

i;

the Bay front of the city, 
of Mr. Fred Tremble of

The Sultan will ...
change in England gj£ ; Mr. George B. Wyllle, traveling pa
immediately after the . !‘ger agent of the Illinois Central Railway.
Philip Currie ln Constantinople. Chicago, Is visiting the Exhibition. Mr-.

Btissla to the Front. and M'.ss Wyli e are with him. The partv
St Petersburg Sept. 2.-The turret go through to Quebec In a few days.

Alexander^ II N?he torpedo* cruiser ^?o-» Ro?b tWM VZ&'htâl “wft 
Si/and'k-orerpef boat destroy- ^^rV^a/'&^f.l Kt 

ers, all belonging to the Russian cron- same gteamer with Li Hung Chang, 
stadt squadron, are on the r way o j g„v _je Smith of Ahmednuggar, Inula 
the Mediterranean. j arrived in the city yesterday, and will re-

Bank* are Iteopenlng. l main for n fortnight before returning to
Constantinople, Sept. 2.—All of the T0sr0®e,10d Viüversîty ami Knox SoHegV.0

banks «» ^nnal? re^ope^ ' Rev. Dr. King of the Southern Preebv-
except the Credit ^yo te»lan Church. Texas, is at the Avonmore.
ed their doors for business yesterday. rpv John Hav. B.D.. of Cobourg. was in 
Practially no business was transact- the city yesterday on his way to Niagara 
ed* but it is nevertheless a fact that Falls ano the West, where he will spend 
commercial confidence is returning. a fortnight ln holidays.

«Hoarding th-s Sultan* Palaoe. | Rev. H. P. Cowperthwalte,
_ .. o jrho Vnoniarhp the Newfoundland Methodist Conference :Berlin Sept. 2*-The Vossische Zei- tbe Rev v c Hart. and Mr. J. A. M 

tung’s Constantinople correspondent Aikins> q.C., of Winnipeg, will attend th* 
says that the Young Turks party is General Board of Mission, which will meet 
desirous of dethroning the Sultan, in Toronto Oct. 1. 
whose palace is now constantly 
guarded by 15,000 men.

the:: In neat1

!
wossen-

Toronto
Exhibition

15c.n
\Carpets.

Tapestry Carpets, new patterns and 
\olors, latest Importations, 27 inches 
wide, regular price 60c yard, Fri
day 45c.

Heavy Super Union Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, good reveysible patterns and 
newest colorings, regular price 55c 
yard, Friday 40c.

New Japanese Rugs, this season’s de
signs, in the newest effects, size 30 
x 72 Inches, regular price $2, Friday 
$1.50.

Tri A S T O O .The

th Knit Top Shirts, heavy make, 
Quality, collar attached, laced 

and buttoned front, In grey, blue 
and brown mixtures, regular price 
76c ; Friday, 60c.

Cloaks.
Ladles’ SMrt Waist»,In Dresden effects, 

full Bishop sleeves, laundered col
and cuffs, regular price 60c,

Friday 26c. . __,
JLadies’ Shirt Waists, in fancy colored 

muslins, detachable yvhlte collar, 
full Bishop sleeves, with cuffs, regu-
lar S’s^lamC^hm^oats. silk 

and skirt, 26

‘246Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.

w- a
la Ibe centre of the Main Bnlldtac 
,ou will finit the finest display «

Ivanhoe : Mrs. James Goodman and Mrs. F 
Broad, Osbawa. p

Mr. A. M. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson of A 
Xapanee are registered at the Walker 
House. Mr. Wilson Is a promising youi>8 
barlster of Napa nee and a . graduate of 10-. 
ronto University. He is a son of Mr. V. 
Wilson. M.I». for Lennox. The wedding 
ceremony was celebrated at Napanee yes
terday In the presence of a host 
of friends of the contracting parties, tne 
bride being Misa Hooper, a young luuy 
well known in social circles.

to Munro Park,Queen-street east 
which is about half a mile beyond the

’If

1 BIRD SEED y>city limits, is blocked by the munici
pality of East j Toronto. The Toronto 
Railway proposes to carry passengers 
to and from the Park for a single fare. 
In order to reach the park it is ne- 

to pass through a portion of

toEver shown In causd.-fi. *■« 
look .1 It. Ud

in tiinlry lu tit «cord Time. BROCK’S BIRD SEED.lars New York. Sept. 2.—In the free-for-all 
puce at Fleetwood Park John R. Gentry 
won the third heat and race, leading from 
start to finish. The time of the three 
heats won by Gentry Is the fastest ever 
made by a harness horse.

The Champion Purse, $2500, free-for-all 
class,
John

Wilkes, dam
Wcdgewood .... (W. J. Andrews) 111

Frank Agan, b.g................................... .. 2 2 3
Robert J.. b.g............. .....................
Star Pointer, b.s. i .............................. ..

Time—2.03%, 2.03V,. 2.03ft.
The Press Stake} $3000, 2.15 class, trot- 

ting—Aleldnliu 1, Aizinon 2, Token 3. Best 
time 2.11%.

ai pu
All lirefers and Drugglsn. ln

61 Oolbornesfc,
TOBONTaI i NICHOLSON & BBOCK

A Telephone 747.
4/«

an iBasement. cessary
the village of East Toronto. The village 
councillors refuse to allow the exten

ts H
Tea Cups and Saucers, decorated with 

bronze green border, regular price 
85c a dozen, Friday 60c.

7-Inch Plates to match, regular price 
85c a dozen, Friday 50c. 

Semi-Porcelain Fruit Saucers, decorat- 
35c a dozen.

V In
Children

embroidered on cape 
and 28 inches long, regular price 
$2.60 to 33.50. (Friday $1.60.

Furniture.
Camp Beds, woven wire mattress top, 

with copper wire edge supports, 
folding head rests, with trussel 
legs, detached, extra strong, suit- 

hotels, boarding houses, 
etc., regular price $2 each, Friday 
81.26.

Bedroom Suites, birch, natural and 
mahogany finish, polished, with 
square bureau 24 x 30 Inch,or cheval 
bureau 18 x 36 inch, bevel plate mir
ror, large bedstead and combina
tion washstand. nicely carved, regu- 
lar price $22.50, Friday $17.50.

Gentlemen’s Shaving Cabinets, Imlta- 
tlon mahogany and birch, natural 
nniSh, fancy bevel plate shaped
W«,$rMPOF'rlSiyB»,.75!lhl

■
V etypacing—

R. Gentry, b.a.. by Ashland 
Damewood, by

President of

*
caiKILLED OX THE XBACK.the Railway Company 

fare on the oarallel
sion unless 
gives a single 
route along the Kingston-road. Tn the 
meantime citizens are handicapped in 
reaching one of the most attractive 
spots In the vicinity of Toronto. The 
case is evidently one for a compromise 
between the village and the Railway

pat
ClALLAN LINWilliam Sothirlaud, n West fiwllllmbery 

Farmer, Meets nn Awful Fate.
Bradford. Ont.. Sept. 2.-Wllllam Slither- 

West Gwllltmbury farmer, aged 70 
was Instantly killed -by the G.T.R 

th at 3 aUu.ook

1 U\

! ed border, regular price 
Friday 24c.

Semi-Porcelain Fluted Jugs, prettily 
decorated, in blue or red and gilt. 
Friday 12c each.

Lacrosse Sticks, regular price 75c to 
$1.50. Friday 25c.

Nickel-plated Trays, assorted designs, 
regular price 15c each, Friday 10c.

Wooden Palls. 2-hoop,- regular price 
10c each, Friday 10c.

.o.. 3 3 2
t 4 dis

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllls). ”» 

Montreal.

rnRev. W. E. Smith, M.D., and wife leave 
Toronto to-day to reinforce tbe Canadi 
Methodist mission in tbe Province of 

Three Others Killed. . Chnan, West China, accompanied by Miss
_ Mich Sept 2__ Foster of North Kngston, N.S., who I-Sanilac Centre, Mien., P ■ appointed by tbe Woman's Missionary 80-

While a crew were threshing yesterday ^ t0 th/ work in West China, 
on the farm of Herbert Lossing, the '
luiiler exploded, killing three men and Rev. John Pickering of Woodstock wa« 
severely Injuring two others. , In the city this week making préparations
severely mjuuug nvo u | for a tour of Egypt. Palestine and othei

Eastern countries. Mr. Pickering la one 
of the brightest preachers of bis ehuvci* 
and bas been making a special study of 
Egyptology.

Rev. A. C. Crews. Secretary of the Bp- 
worth League of the Methodist Church 
has left the city on a alx weeks’ tour of 
the Eastern provinces in the Interests n 
league work. Mr. Crews is actively en- 

_ gaged In booming the coining Internation- 
Little Prteed-llttie Hosea—Bel Little Ter- al convention of the Byworth Leagues of 

rors to Drive Oat Imparities amd Leave America In 1897.
Yob a Clear Brat, sud a Bright Eye. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. St. Germain have

Do you suffer from constipation or been ««g™
other disorder arising from this cause. . tb*e past two weeks : Mbs Jennie V 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are a safe I Wright. Ma doc; Mbg'Lillie Fflco 
p,nd p’pa nnt riv e A • mi • *‘1— F. Go'itimpn

MgIf nd, a
grXÆ Ft^f^erTc1S»P.rte..n................... sept. 5.

SitiA’pW 8ho’cS i-MongolSan. ! ! '. ! '. Jpt »'•

Wher1SâE;::fJ^^w,'direct. Sept 

cabin, 345 and $80.
bark at Montreal 

after 7.

anQiable for In■Sept. Tiye collScCompany. KOI■ Set
Fa;

O'VEKLAXD KIMTF. TO THK ISLAND
The public will be glad to> learn that 

Fleming Is about to bring fe r- 
establlshlng

Cyclists
perties of

or
. flrat -
1 passeugera can cm 
previous evening

*The Laurentla _____
and second cabin and ateerage und eg 
at Movllle. Tbe Mongolian and NumlW util not stop ut Itlmouskl or MovIIIc.Jh

New York to Glasgow, Sept. 18, StitH
Neb'0“kaBATES OF PASSAGE.

cab'u Derry and Liverpool, 33 
and upwards; return 8100 and uiw« 
second cabin. Uvernool, Derry,

and 80.25. Steerage. Liverpool. D« 
Itelfast, Glasgow. Loudon, at lonesi » 
everything found. Q B0ÜRLIK
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line «“J.*

State L'pc, 1 K'r- s'.rc-t West.

Tbrv All Know ToroBlo.
Chicago Dally New».

wSHrfS
question. There la a suspicion, however, 
among those familiar with the Sundav 
rubs and regulations of the Canadian cltv 
that the Chicagoan probably went mad 
while waiting for a street car.

Groceries.
The Athol, a new tea cake, regular 

price 13c lb. Friday 7 l-2c. 
Featherstrlp Cocoon ut, regular price 

25c lb. Friday 17c.
Knox’s Gelatine, regular price lie 

packet. Friday 9c.

MaiMayor
ward a proposition for 
street railway connection with the Is
land, and also for affording railway 
communication between the different 
parts of the Island Itself. A project Of 
this kind will be highly popular. The 
World, a short time ago, referred to 
the similarity in the situation of Belle 
Isle in Detroit, and our Island in To- 

The former was acquired 1 >'

BEST AND CHEAPEST.4 THthis trip takesCELERY SELTZERM
Tojust what they require to freshen 

them up. forMerer Was a Greater Truth Than When 
Bald of Dr. Agsew'i Liver Fills,

—10 Cents a TUL

ne’or those who 
are troubled 
with sleep
lessness ner
vousness, or 
ne ura 1 gla 
may have a 
happy release

Headache tent

«'T. EATON CO. jSufferers First
LIMITED

P
U. ttlbot at tbe Falls.

Niagara Falla, Sept.' 2.-M. Rlbot. ex
prime Mln'ster of France, accompanied bv 
M D Moi’geot, arrived In the cltv to-dav 
and la seeing Ibe sights about tbe city. 
Including, the^bU power house of tbe NI

KI
from suffering by using

1 100 YONGE ST.. TORONTO CELERY SELTZER.:
ronto.
the city of Detroit some twelve yearfe 

It ccncl-*.-: cf r.'r'ut 690 a—-

Trial lue. IUguKr sise sse. 
Sold by sU DnwglsU. ner.Brant-

f-o’vnVms.
A a a A*..t '

\
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75, special
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W. À71VIU RRAY &, CO
body and everything and betrayed the 
keenest Interest In the trotting races, 
cheering the winner of each heat lust-

ln that tlx, haven't you, ladlesT With 
these biscuits, their record la their best 
but not their only recommend. Prizes 
have been taken1 wherever they 
have been subjected to competi
tion with others. Wherever shown, 
whether at Chicago, at Ottawa, at 
Halifax or Toronto, very 
plomas, which attest t 
Christie's cakes and biscuits, have been 
awarded them.

c c c Bargain Fridayilv.
The attractions on the stage were of 

unusual merit. The Powers Bros., as 
skatoriat artists, and later on In their 
comic bicycle acts, were very clever; 
Sle Hassan Ben All and his troupe of 
Arabs performed some very fine tumb
ling and pyramid work. The acro
batic work of the Eddy trio was new, 
clever and highly entertaining. Per
haps the most amusing to the children 
was the performance of the Norris 
educated ponies. Miss Bllên Vetter's 
spiral ascension act, in which, while 
enclosed in a perforated sphere, she 
makes It travel up and down a spiral 
Incline, was greeted with applause. On 
the track an exhibition df the unicycle 
was given by Mr. Kay, and Mr. Aurel 
Batonyl of New York drove a spank
ing four-ln hand team around the 
ring on the run, handling the ribbons 
with ease, grace and dexterity. 
Messrs. Harmon and Tustln did some 
risky diving from high elevations.

Owing to the 
"Grand Festival of Ail Nations" and 
several other numbers on the program 
could not be given.

The directors entertained the exhibi
tors In the Main Building and Annex 
at luncheon In the afternoon.
G. W. Roes,Minister of Education, was 
also invited, but could not attend. Af
ter luncheon "thère were the usual pa
triotic and other toasts.

The names of a number of gentle
men were connected with the toast of 
“The Exhibitor**’

ViewaJjef Exhibitors.
Mr. Mason or/ Mason & Rlsch con

gratulated the president upon the suc
cess of the Exhibition, which he could 
safely state had made marvelous 
strides duilng the 18 years of Its ex
istence. He had found much pleasure 
In going through the Mam and Music 
Buildings, and was gratified to see 
the evidences of the advance In all 
lines of manufacture In.. the various 
exhibits.

Mr. Wychard of Montreal said it was 
his first visit to Torontç Exhibition 
and he had been more than surprised 
at the standard of excellence which he 
observed In the exhibits. He was very 
much gratified at the fine display, 
which refiected .great credit on the 
growers.

Mr. Gagen thought the fine art de
partment, as was the case with other 
departments, was far In advance of 
former years. He returned thanks to 
the gentlemen who had sent pictures 
to the Exhibition, and especially to 
Mr. William Christie, who had furnish
ed no less than eight. He was grati
fied to zee that a member of the On
tario Society had furnished the "great” 
picture of the Exhibition, and believ
ed that this fact would be a stimu
lus to th.e Canadian artists in their 
work. He doubted not but that many 
of them could and would produce can
vases which would be handed 
down as historical palntlnga In 
conclusion he expressed the hope that 
other corporate bodies would do as 
much for encouraging the fine arts as 
the Industrial Exhibition and that 
they would establish an art gallery in 
Toronto

—Have 
—You OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OFflattering 

fle worth of
dl- . .

—Tried
Micliie’s

ARDINAL 
REAM
HOCOLATES

ASSORTED FLAVORS. 30C- POUND,

A National Event NEW PALL DRESS GOODS
There’s nothing local about Bargain Friday here, though 

knows better than Toronto people the money it saves 
them. Thousands visit the city every Friday to purchase at 
this store. To-morrow, the first Friday of the Exhibition, will 
multiply the number many times over.

A Nsw Thing In Moves.
The sight of the falling leaves re

minds us that winter is approaching, 
so that when a passing reference is 
made to the exhibit of furnaces and 
stoves, the remarks have at least the 
quality of being seasonable. In connec
tion with this subject, Justice would not 
be meted out were not some remarks 
made
herty stoves, 
use them are aware, are made In Sar
nia by the Doherty Manufacturing 
Company. Among the many special 
and Improving features In their make
up Is the fact that they are made of 
the new Decarbon steel. This new cast
ing is the outcome of a process in melt
ing Iron which gives a very much 
stronger and softer casting, especially 
adapted to making stoves and furnaces. 
After a test of nearly a year, to date, 
it has proven very satisfactory, verify
ing the contention that It will stand 
heat much better, will not warp or 
crack, and makes a much more durable 
stove, with a smoother surface, 
stands to reason, therefore, that the 
Doherty Manufacturing Company sell 
not only a more-lasting article, but alto 
a more handsome casting, at the same 
price, than other makers. Those car
ing to dispute this fact, are Invited to 
accept the privilege of bringing any 
casting to the Doherty Works at Sar
nia. when the firm will endeavor to sub
stantiate Its claim.

A novel and pretty little heater, the 
Radiator, Is one of their specialties. 
This heater imitates the hot water 
steam column radiator. It has a heat
ing surface of 90 Inches In circumfer
ence, or equal to a radiator of a thirty- 
inch. diameter, with a Are pot In the 
centre. The immense heating capacity 
may)- therefore, be understood at a 
glance.

7c ■—Has been passed into stock this morning 
—And is now ready for inspection.

The Display is Finer and Lariretj 
Than Ever Before.

8 no one

Put up exclusively by Hlchle & Co. In bright 
cardinal boxes of registered design. Kverr 
chocolate wrapped. Mlehle’e seme on every 
wrapper—'tie a guarantee of floe quality.

Sold only at
B 1-2 end 7 King-street West, 460 

end 468 Spadlna-eve.________

about the much-talked-of Do- 
These, as many who' •cinchCOLORED DRESS GOODS

Table of Drees Goods at 25c Friday. 
Including new tweeds, cloths and 
French fancies.

Tnble of Dress Goods at 35c, lnclud- 
ig Sooth Tweeds, Scotch plaids, Ger
man tweeds and plain goods.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

AMS AND MELTONS. boots, sboes and TRUNKS

oress Meltons In grey, green, brown, 11
Sr

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
STvy^ni'dSdYnara. » I

oe, rog. $2 and $2.50, Friday $1.10. 
Mnrblelzed Iron Tray Covered HaPriltl V l„ ul.u -„<w nrl/io S’» Tr.

lî t. II King Street East and le te ig Celborne street, Toronto.wet weather the Piccadilly
! t32-ln. English Print, dark and light 

grounds, floral design, perfectly fast 
colors, 6V4c, regular 12%c. 
tlavn klkttd 

Printed Flannelettes, add dyed, fast 
™J<Jrs, 10c, worth 1234c.

.38-ln Flannelette Skirtings, with bor
der. 1214c, worth 20c.

Wrapper Flannelettes, 1214c, worth 20c. 
English Striped Flannelettes, Gc, re

gular 814c.
50c°rdUrOyS for boyS' wear’ 40c> wortl1 

l'vues 
88-1». Rustling 

•Pedal for Friday, 10c.
84-In. English Silesia 

regular 10c.
firepon Interlining, natural col- 

or only, 3c, regular 10c.

46*ln. Silk Finish Henrietta, 55c, re
gular price 75c.

*2 In. Figured Lustres, 25c, worth 35c 
and 50c. f

GO-ln. Serge, 75c, worth $1.25.
silks

22-in. *All-811k Dresdens, 50c, regular 
price $1.

Shot Silks, 1 yard wide, 40c, regular 
price 75c.

New Glaze Velvets, 75c, regular price 
$1.50.

32-ln. Cape or Mantle Velvet, black, 
only $1.75, regular price $2.50.

5000 yards India Silk, a collection of 
colorings outclassing any showing, re
gular 40c, for 25c.

25-In. Black Satin Duchesse, guaran- 
teed all silk, regular $1.50, Friday $1.

Mnrblelzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, large size, rçg. price $2.75, Fri
day $1.25.
FUR DEPARTMENT

120 Extra Fine German Mink Ruffs, 
ought to sell for $2.75, for $1.50.

American and Grey 
worth $2.50, for $1.05.

Black Hare, Large Storm Collars,
$3.60, for $2.25.

24-ln. Greenland Seal Capes, full sweep, 
worth $22.50, for $17.50.

20-ln. Electric Seal Capes, full sweep, 
beautiful lined, worth $32.50, for $24.
Plt’TURK DEPARTS!KNT

TRUSTS AMUSEMENTS.

NOW OPENHon.

m p;:: t a Opossum Muffs, CANADA'S GREAT
worthIt

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Taffeta Skirt Lining,TIE Sill (HIED HE PS*. kSkirt Lining, 5c, 2-in. Cabinet Photo Frames, with mat. 
ioiiipteto, special 12MiC.

Artotype Engravlngj, choice subjects, 
gloss, size 20 x 24, 3-lu. enamelled frames. 
05c, reg. $1.25.

Easels, 5 ft. h'gh, reg. 50c, special 40c. 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Capital $1,000,000 AND?

Choice Mixed Tea
Friday a5c, Worth 4Se.

President—Hon. 3. O. A.klns, P. 0.
Vice-Presidents—Sir U. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, lu case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatli, 
etc., and Undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys
Estates 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault?, absolute

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
Corporation executor, received for safe 

custody, without charge.
Solicitors bringing estates to th 

tlon retain the professional care
A. ». PLUMMER,

Manager.

WOLFF-AMERICAM
LACE* A#» COLLAR,.
.Bourdon’Lace In butter color, regular 
1214c, 20c and 25c, Friday 8c, 10c and.

Children's Lawn and Lace Collars, re
gular 60c, Friday 25c.
WOOL DEPARTMENT.

A special line of Scotch Fingering 
Wool, Friday 68c a lb., regular price 75e.
parabola.

Ladles’ Light Parasols, clearing at 85c. 
Choice of Silk Parasols, worth from 

34 to 16.50, Friday 32.
RIBBON department 

Fancy Striped Flowered1 
wide, special. 15c n yaw.- 

Colored Satin Ribbons, with 
cord edge. 3-ln. wM-. special iat 
(4 to 36.50, Friday 32.
«LOVES

Black and Colored Kid Gloves. 4 but
tons. special, 75c, for 50c.

White Chamois, with 4 large pearl but
tons, colored stitching and welts ta 
match, 75c, worth 31.
DKEM TKIMMIVC8.

Special lot of Black Jet. Friday 4c, 5c, 
®c ic a yard, worth double.
lar 31QBrnltUreS' FrldnI 800 eacl1' re8°- 

SM ALL WARES
Hat Pins, black and colors, fl-tn., Fri

day 5c a doz., regular price 10c.
Fancy Silk Tassel Fringe, regular price 

15c, Friday 10c a yard.

Parlor Rockers, quarter-cut oak or curly 
birch, genuine leather seats, cobbler 
shape, reg. *3.90, for

Parlor Suite, solid walimt frame, up
holstered In Satin Russe, silk plush hands. 
«25, reg *38.

Students' Easy Chairs, spring seats, sol
id hardwood frames, upholstered In good 
cover, ng .*3.05, reg. *5.25.

Revolving Bookcase 
polish finish, top 24 x
WALLPAPER!

American Glimmer Ceilings, In great va
riety, which were 9c and 10c per roll, 
Friday 6c.

500 Rolls 8-In. Border, reg. 35c double 
roll, Friday 28.-.

A Few Good Gilt Remnants In Halls. 
17, 15 and 8 rolls and other quantities, 
u.so small Parlors, and some Ceilings, at 
*-»« than half-pi lee-.Friday.

Enamel, au y s.ade 'except black, white 
vermilion, Friday clearing at 13c,

High-Grade Bicycle $2.55. TORONTO

SEPT. 1 to 12

to Invest at low rates, 
managed, rents,. Incomes, etc.. I

—Regular price $100. 
—Friday, $69.

All Expressed Their Willingness to Jeta 
Hands tor a Dominion Exhibition Next 
Year-Extra Buildings Would be Erect
ed—What the Fine Art and Musical Ex
hibitors Desire-Some Admirable Sag- 
gestloas—Full Details of To-Day's 
Frscram-.lt Will be Wheelmen's Day.

the
s, quarter-cut oak. 
24, *6.75, reg. *11.50. ie Corpora- 

•f same.
TEE El BEI SIT YETIn the D. O. di P. Co. Pavilion.

It might not be amiss to warn the 
public, especially those attending the 
Exhibition from a distance, that when 
they have been 
Pavilion, they have not, by any means, 
seen all the musical Instruments on ex
hibition. 1 The Dominion Organ and 
Plano Company have their private pa
vilion a few steps to the east. This 
company holds the best of recommends, 
the highest prize gold medal at the 
Columbia Exposition of 1893 at Chicago 
in competition with the world. This 
triumph Is Indeed a magnificent one, 
but since that time the firm has been 
adding improvements continually, so 
that the new and attractive designs of 
1896 are Superior In a marked degree to 
those of 1893.

ISMUSLINS AND DRAPERIES
Clearing off of all remnants of Fancy 

MnsHo, Silk Zephyrs, Art Muslins, etc., 
lengths 1 to 8 yards, 10c, worth 15c per 
remnant.

42-In. Bordered Lawns, 10c, regular 15c.
Washing Silk' Zephyrs, several good pat

terns, I6c, worth 85c.
38-In. Art Sateens, flowered patterns on 

colored grounds of cream) Nile, blue, 
pink and yellow, 15c, worth 26c.
UbSlBKY AND UNDERWEAR

Children's All-Wool Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, 16c, regular 22c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, double soles, high spliced 
ankles^nnd full fashioned, 3 for *1, re-

Chlldren's Black Cotton Hose, plain or 
ribbed, double knee, heel and toe, Herms- 
dorf dye, 1214c, regular 26k.’.

Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, high neck 
and long sleeves,' 46c, worth 60c.

Ladies' Natural Wool Drawers, ankle 
length, 45c, worth 60c.

Ladies' Natural All-Wool Vests, high 
neck and long sleeves, 65c, regular 80c. 
.Ladles’ Natural Merino Vests, short 

weevei; .regular

FIREDRKSs™GREATthrough the Music
LOAN COMPANIES.

Ribbon, 8-ln.

lored WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

AND SPECIAL FEATURES EVERYYesterday was Children's Day at thé 
Fair and the management, visitors and 
the exhibitors were soon made aware 
of the fact. From an early hour In the 
morning,. they . commenced to arrive. 
The rising generation realized that It 
was their day out and they took pos
session of It from the time they left 
home. • The fun started on ’ the cars. 
They kept the conductors busy and 
in a mortal state of anxiety until they 
were deposited at their Journey’s end, 
and then the weary car men brea.thed 
a sigh of relief at being once more 
free from the • unmerciful guying” 
they had received. At the entrance 
to the, grounds there was the usual 
scramble to get in first The small 
boy marched proudly up to the turn
stile with his precious pasteboard and 
the budding youth of doubtful age 
suddenly became round shouldered and 
walked with bended limbs In order to

yd. DAY.
Established 1863.

Mats. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Saty. ’

TORONTO OPERAand reg.
the. Offices, No. 76 thuroii-street, Toronto

Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

HOUSBe
• ALL THU WEEK 

OBO. W. MONROE)
In ‘A Hanpy Little Home'

Next Week—Oriental America.

22-INCH LOUISINES,
with hade. In delicate colors, on enb- 

dned grounds, made up I re ui sprays 
er loi luxe and glints of satin-new 
and special tor Friday, 76 coni*.

Subscribed Capital............$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital................. i.soo.ooo
Reserve....................................... 770,000
Contingent Fund 70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
V

ROBINSONS Mueee
Theatre.DRUGS AND PERFUMES

Fancy Atomisers (Perfume Sprays), col
ored ^glass, with best rubber bulbs, 25c.

Onildren’s Circular Combs, special • 5c. 
Tropical Flower Bouquet Toilet Soap, 

5c a cake, reg. 8e.
500-Sheet Package Toilet Paper, Friday 

•pedal 7 for 26c.
JE tt EUR) AND PURSES 

Ladles’ Black Shopping Bags, leather 
handles, draw strings, 25c, worth 50c.

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons.gold bowl», 
fancy patterns, assorted, reg. *4 a doz.. 
Friday 25c eacn.

Sterling Silver Maple Leaf Bangle Plus. 
15c, reg. 40c.

Gentlemen's Rollrd-P.ate “ Victoria 
Chains, aasor ed patterns, warranted 
years, 60C,‘reg. «life 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

250 Cloth-Bound Books, assorted titles, 
Friday 15c, reg. 25c. ^

Ruby Type Teachers’ Bille, sizes, -3, 7. 
jjjX^e, French seal yapped edges, *1, reg.

Double School Slates, wire bound, 7c. 
reg. 12c.

The Roye.1 Drawing Pencil, HH, H, HB. 
B grades, Friday 205 a doz., reg. 3oc.
BASEMENT
.175 Blue and White Enamel Saucepans, 
17c. reg. price 20c, 30c and 40c.
^Picture Wire, 25-yard package, 4c, reg.

Large Granite Preserving Kettle, 88c. 
reg. 50c.

2 and 8-Burner Oil Ranges, high stand 
*5 90bra8’ flnl9b’ reg' *8 aBd tW Friday

rog^SOe Tub9’ larg(,,t *lze' 3-hoop, 65c. 

^Hearth or Bannls'ter Brush, 10c, reg.

Whisks, plush shoulder. 12c, reg 
Wnlte Semi-Porcelain Dinner and 

Hates, 50c a doz., reg. 75c.
„.FIue China Cups and Saucers, tinted, 
unite and gold and decorated, assorted 
shapes, 15c, regi 25c. 
reg 40c OI>lna C“sP»dores, gilt

Square Glas* Pickle Jars and Cover. 
20c. reg. 80c.
_ Tinted Glass

Program tor To-Day.
This is Wheelmen’s Day under the 

auspices of the vaiicus bicycle clubs 
of the city and province. During the 
afternoon the following bicycle races 
will take place, viz :

One mile novice, amateur.
One mile open, professional.
One mile open, amateur.
Two-mile lap race, professional.
All the live stock and poultry will 

arrive by noon and every department 
excent the fruit and cut flowers will 
be complete.

Every Afternoon and Evening.
Edison’s Vltascope,Manager.A Great Wish.

The president at tills stage explain
ed that If, as they* hoped, they suc
ceeded in holding a Dominion Exhibi
tion next year. It was his desire to 
see a separate fine art building, with 
suitable surroundings, erected In a 
oi parate part of the grounds.

Want the Music Men Want.
Mr. D. W. Karn congratulated the 

Industrial Exhibition Association up
on the steady and continual grow it The track in the morning will be oc- 
whlch had marked each1-»succeeding ! cupled for the exercise of horses, 
year of the Exhibition. Personally fie In the afternoon the. 3-year-oy colt 
had attended every year since its/, trot, the 2.30 trot and the high Jump- 
inception save one. and was always lng by lightweight green hunters will 
willing and ready to lend his assist- be contested.
ance to make It a success. He thought There will be the usual perform- 
that the Exhibition was doing good ances in front of the Grand Stand both 
work In educating the people and afternoon and evening, and the 
stimulating thoughtful visitors to in- works and “Fall of the Bastile" 
vent new articles, and the perfection wind up the evening performance, 
of articles which they saw there. YHe Tee Day» in cum..
wtSTn ,hr; TJ,'1:, "Sirtlh For information of those who 
when the idukIcaI txlilh Ls would be were unable to orocure a, codv of the
might1 be*'better'heard^and ImnrechLted offlclaI Program, the following extract,

Mr.1 R S 'wilUams fhmigh? the Ex- *be„.*peolal features of each

ïiniHn” u?dnmmt'd4ni?mi:'wSi' fhursday. Sept. S—Wheelmen’s Day.
Friday, Sept. 4—Pioneers’ and Hlsto- however, to see the ilea of a Domln- ricai Soriptipq’ Dav 

Ion Exhibition carried to success. Dur Saturday Seat ^'-Ladies’ and go
ing a visit to the exhibition at Berlin, clfty Dav^ 8 5 L ° d 8
Germany, this summer he had gathered Monday Sent 7—Citizens’ andsome interesting information, which viKS ]§ay 8 P*- 7 cltlzens and

tn* the® nrtnntld Tuesday, Sept. 8-Gcrmania Day.
[here He Idyecîte^ a reduction” in nl^î Dav^' ^ 9-Farmers' Car" 

[a[hnrmbe[n0ordneBrtr,hatengrelrerWroom 'g** Day’
mus. Saturday e^epV S-Exhimfore' Day 

caT exhlbifore w?uld be able to come' only-closed to public, 

to some arrangement whereby a bet
ter regulated program of music would 
be given to the public.
J amid inn Horses sweep the Field.

Wonderful X Ray. 
Continuous Performance. Great Stage 

Show. lOcta. to see All.
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGSSIX POUNDS OF

GRANULATED SUGAR
For S3 Cent*,

B -COMPANY
Office—Cor. King A Vlctorta-sts., Toronto 

GKO. A. COX. President.
Capital Subscribed......................  *2.500,000 00
Capital Paid-up ........................ 1,200,000 00
Reserve Fund........................  316,000 0!)
Contingent Fund ......................... 30,184 70
Total Assets............. ..............  6,200,880 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain.

•Executors and Trustees are auth
orized by law, to Invest In Yhe 
Debentures of this Company.

H. R. WOOD.
Secretary,

-25c, for 1214c.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE—
MISS GRACE LYNDON end her company of 
player» In the "BLACK FLAK.” Matinee every 
day. People'» Prime—Night 10,18 25c -Matinee 
.0 and 15a Extra—The Famous Lewie Children 
will appear between the acta in their charming 
specialties. Next.week—"My Wife’s Hunbaitd."

BOYS’ DONGOLA OXFORD SHOT
> McKay Sewn, Leather Lined, 
Regnlnr price *1.25, Friday 8S renia.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
Ferpe at one-half price for Friday. 

•A'heae varieties are noted house ferns, 
and never sold less than 28c td' 35c each, 
our price Friday 15c'each.

Pterlg C’retlca Alba Llneatn.
Pterle Cretlca Green Leaf.
Pterls Treinula, Green Leaf.
Pterls Palmate, Green Lent.
Davallla Strict», Green Leaf.
Cocolobla Platyclada, Green Leaf. 
Andlantum (Junentum (maiden hair). 
Kword Fern, or St. Jacob’s Ladder, all 

go Friday at 15c each.
Hyacinthe Bulbs, 5c each, 16 for 26c.

BLOUNE* AND SKIRTS
Ladles’ Print and Galatea Skirts, In 

light colors, with trimmed frill, Friday 
50c, regular price *1.26.

Ladles’ White Lawn Aprons, also' 
checked muslin aprons, with deep hem, 
Friday 25c. regular 40c.

Ladles’ Print and Muslin Blonjes, In 
light colors, made on yoke, laundered 
8125 aDd co**ar’ Friday

blanket* and quits

* r«Manket9’
7-Lb. Super White Wool Combination 

Border 64 x 84 , 32.25, regular 33.
American Crochet Quilts, Marseilles 

pattern, full size, new designs, 90c, re
gular *1.18.
fancy work department

■8-,l10c'aaa*la’ regular 200 a d0*-’ Frl"

1
\

pass muster, as being of school age. 
.Once Inside the grounds they took pos
session and f»t their own sweet will 
ran over everybody and everything. 
All through the morning and along 
until well on In the afternoon they 
came In droves, boys and girls of all 
classes and descriptions, long boys and 
short boys, chubby-faced urchins, and 
wasted, puny specimens of humanity, 
the modest and demure school miss 
and the laughing, romping girl, full of 

, life and spirits. All were animated by 
an eagerness not to let a single item 
of the whole show pass them. They 
crowded and Jostled their elders or 
any other obstacle which blocked 
their way to the front rank wherever 
a crowd of sightseers assembled. They 
besieged the- good-natured exhibitors 
In the Main Building and other de
partments for "cards." Some of the 
more fortunate ones rode donkeys and 
enjoyed It. and those who hadn't as 
good luck enjoyed themselves twice as 
much in guying the riders and pound 
lng the patient beasts of burden. The 
Merry Go Round"

Visit the Island
40c, regular During Exhibition a regular service 

will he given to

Haitian's Point and Island Park
from Yonge-etreet Wharf. Forenoon every 
40 minute»; afternoon every 90 mlnntes ; even
ing every 40 minuta». Lasl boat leaves Island 
Park at 11 p.m. and Hanlon’s Point 11.10p.m.

war5

ba™Ik, THOMPSON'S 
OLDar' “Y 
HOMESTEAD

66 FBBD.’G. COX,flre-
wlll Manager.

We Don’t
Wantd nDV 45-lncb Scotch Tweeds 

with check.
45-inch Scotch Tweeds, 

snow flake.
45-inch Scotch Tweed, 

-mixtures.
Beautiful German Fan

cies. »
Beautiful French Fan

cies.
Beautiful Silk and Wool 

Field*
Beautiful Tweed, with 

silk kuicker.

enlm Gimp, for frills of sofa pillows, 
special at 3c per yard.

Larjre Cotton and Tinsel Tassels for 
sofa pillows, special at 12%c each.

Wash Silks, all colors and white. 10 
yards of spool, regular 5c each, Friday 
2 for 5c.

22-In. Table Centres, stamped on fine 
round thread linen, regular 65c each, 
Friday 35c.

9-ln. D'Oylies, stamped on fine round 
thread linen, special at 8c each.

Stamped Cushion T< 
fancy cotton terry, 18 
each, Friday 10c.

The latest novel tv Lace Braids, 
butter color, pink, blue, green, black and 
gold, 6c, 7c and 10c per yard.

SELTZER BROMIDE FOR NERVOUS 
HEADACHE

and Mental Exhaustion. An ounce sod a half 
bottle, 10 doses, 10 cents.
DRUG DEPARTMENT.

Your Money
If our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded In holding the 
patronage of the intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many yeara

Fearman's Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon.

Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have our 
stock specialist selected,and should 
any piece happen to be not Just as 
we say we refund the money.

PRINCESS
lêèfN°8FT8oBâî?HANLON’S
hitiat* new

mm

. 20c. 
Soup

and
S&c

on black 
18, regular

SUPERBAedge, 25c.
BAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.

Water Pitchers, 20c, reg.CLOIIIING DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Odd Knleker Pants, in blue 

serge, sizes 22 to 29, for 25c Friday.
87 Men’s Spring and Fall Overcoats, In 

fawn, brown, blue and grey worsteds, 
tweeds and meltons, extra well made and 
line trimming, 
for $4.00 Friday.

33 Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, broken 
sizes, In brown, dtrk-brown, fawns and LIMP Btltti.tlN
sffi4^.“gs?s 38nd«ra>flttlr,R 

Boys’ All-wool Halifax Tweed Throe- n]2?2 • ti S 5Sd fllter' etc- com*Piece Suits, all sizes from 28 to 32, short Ï,imLTeg’ 
pants, a great school suit, In dark-grey t lw®*E8 
and fawn, reg. $3.50 to $4, for $2.70 Frl- Chocolates, 10c, reg. 15c. 
d®y- * Trilby Caramels, 13c

A Large Line of Imported Reefers, sizes Date Bon Bons, 10c 
from 22 to 30, in blue nap and plain blue Chocolate and Cretun 
pilot cloth, for $1.25 to $1.75 Friday. 25c a lb. Friday, worth 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Boys’ Fall Weight Cashmere Shirts or Spanish Olives, per bottle 20c
Drawers, all sizes, special 39c each,, reg. East India Plekies. per bottle. 15e
price 60c. Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle i.V

Men’s Pure Stor ing Silver Cuff Links Cuoice Pickles, 10c.
25c per pair, reg. price 50c. I Imported Heading Sauce, per bottle ficHue Merino Shirts or Drawers, fall: Heinz's Prepared Mustard, per bolt™" 
weight, 60e, reg. price i5e. l-'vv.

Men's Heavy All-wool Socks, 15c per Old Virginia Prepared Mustard, per bot- 
pa'r, reg. 20c. tie. J5C.
S1E.V8 AND HOI'S’ HAT* lîov« Oysters, per tin, 1244c.

Men’s Fedoras, Imported English felt. ScàitoniPnerlS'n 'taé
*ia25 fonrly76cWe11 m“de a“d ^ ^ ««''rit^TnplSJ'a^per fb.,15^.

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, In pJSrfTanloca8sJwfTq », 
fôrC7Hrbr°Wn and Caba’ llned' rek-' | «row,! Saw s' lbs f.^ ^c. ^

Boys’ F, doras, nice, neat shape, In 8pltea' -,,c per lu-
black, brown and mouse colors, lined or 1KAS and Coffkem 
unllned, sizes from Wfa to 6%, special 50c. Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats. American Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, 25c worth
styles, very latest, special $1\50. 40-. in

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters. In navy Bon Ami To a, .50c. reg. $1.
blue, cardinal and white, velvet band. Elephant Brand Coffee 30c
c crown, very neat and fancy, spe- Symington’s Essence of Coffee. 15c
cIal 25c. Condensed Coffee and Milk, 25c. *

80a.Items oi Interest Gathered In the Busy 
Suburb* Yesterday.

and exhibitions j(” gt. John’s Church, Norway, is mak- 
but he had

___ . „ . swarmed with
children of all shapes, sizes and condi
tions. and the peanut, candy and fruit 
vendors drove a roaring trade.

The Perlorinanre en the stage.
Towards 1 o’clock there was a steady 

stream In the direction of the Grand 
Stand, and within a few minutes of 
the opening of the gates the lower 
flat was well filled and the overflow 
about half filled the upper storey. Un
fortunately the rain commenced to fall 
and threw a damper upon the proceed
ings. compelling the management to 
considerably curtail the performances 
on the stage. But nothing could re 
strain the ardor of Young Canada out 
for a holiday. They applauded every-

J
Mr. Batonyl of New York had Judg

ed at horse shows 
since 17 years of age, 
nevér been at any show where greater 
system and regularity was observed 
than in Toronto. He was glad to be 
able >to tell them that three Canadian 
horses had swept nearly everything 
before them In the United States this 
year. The successful horses were 
“Great Scott" in the carriage, “Ter
rebonne"’ In the saddle, and "Kensing
ton" in the hunters’ Messes. This an
nouncement 'was received with ap
plause.

Retting Pointers tor a World’s Fair.
Among the visitors to the grounds 

yesterday was A. M. Wheeler, Com
missioner of the Tennessee Centennial 
Celebration and International Exposi
tion Association of Nashville, which 
proposes to hold a world’s fair there 
next year. He came to ^Toronto to 
get a few pointers how to manage a 
fair.

ASSORTED NUT l^AFFY,
Ht a pound Friday.

lng active preparations for the har
vest thanksgiving services. These will 
last several days and one of the fea
tures will be children’s day, when the 
music of the service ls to be conducted 
by an orchestra.

St. John’s R.C. Church, East Toronto, 
is to have its interior extensively fres
coed.

The Kings ton-road ls in capital con
dition for the R.Q.T. race. The route 
ls covered with men practising each 
day.

East End residents are offering to 
assist the cinder path fund project 
from the Woodbine eastwards. One cf 
the officials of the R.Q.T. told a World 
reporter yesterday that he and the 
east-living cyclists would make a big 
fight to get the fund diverted in this 
direction.

Labor Day will be a holiday at the 
schools of East Toronto.
.Mrs. G. Hutcheson and Miss May 

Hutcheson of Brockville are visiting 
Mrs. Starr In Norway.

Camp Moghabghab held their final 
hop at Balmy Beach and their many 
friends enjoyed the good time prepar
ed for them. The camp grounds were 
decorated with Chinese lanterns end 
flags, which presented a very pretty 
sight. Refreshments were servedland 
dancing was kept up till about Vo’clock 
when the guests departed on spécial i 
cars. !

mantle department
Special lot New Fleecy Reversible 

Tweed Cloth Capes, with hoods or pleat
ed back, worth $4.75, for $3.50.

Special rack 105 Eskimo Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, 2 buttons, cuffs, and velvet col
lar. worth $18.50, for $10.

82 only Light Weight Capes, fawns, 
browns, blue and 
from $4 to *5.50,

worth from *0.50 to $10.

JAMES GOOD & GO.,
Yonge Street.

Tel. 424.weignt capes, 
velveteen lined,

t, w —...... for $2.75.
New lot of Rubber Waterproofs, Louise 

velvet collar, fawn, 
worth $7.50, for $5. 

Serge Jackets, close, 
3-butoned, cuffs, worth $5, for $3.50.

fll
worth

HOT AIR FURNACES.a lb. 
a lb.style, detached cape 

brown, blue, black. 
02 New Black I$Bon Bona, only

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 18OT, Is 
pronounced by competent Judges to bi> the 
most complete In Canada, and nnsorp liseffi 
In America.

40c. IWe can guarantee to put you In a 
Furui.ce that will beat your house 
thoroughly with s very small oooouiup- 
tiou of coal,
Manufactured by

CARPETS AND CURTAIN*
A Special Tapestry Carpet Friday 20c: 

Tapestry 25c. worth 35c ; 30c, worth 45c; 
35c. worth 50c.

Chenille Curtains, choice colorings, S2.50, 
reg. *3.50.

Lace Curtains special for Friday at 50c. 
75c and $1.

Lace Curtains, special extraordinary. 
$1.25, reg. $2.
TOYS AS V «(PORTING GOODS.

Large-Size Talking Doll ,29c. reg. 45c. 
Dressed Dolls, Friday special 25c.
Toy Dirons, special 15c. 20c and 25c. 
Fancy Wood Pencil 

LINEN department 
00-In.' Unbleached 

worth 32Yac.

42S
.

The refrigerating plant referred o lit 
a former notice 1» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework.- 
attemperators, refrigerator», etc., etc, alt 
operated by the De Le vergue 871 Item, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system I» the most period in 
existence, and the only one, 10 far, erect* 
ed in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY 00.. LTD.

ft WHEELER & BAIN,
179 King-street East.

XAn Old Face In a New Piece.
Most of us will remember 

familiar dining 
Building. In order that the publlSmay 
not have any difficulty in locating 
Clegg’s this year. It might be said that 
those favorite lunch rooms may now be 
found at the west end of the Grand 
Stand.

the Did 
hall in the Poultry i\ Thursday, 3rd September, 1896.

Tourists
/à

Boxes, 5c.

Table Linen, 25c,

72-ln. Blenched Tnble Linen, assorted 
I patterns. 70c, regular $1.25.

22 x 45 Linen Huck Towels, $1.20 a 
dozen, regular $1.50.

72-ln. Bleached Sheeting,

anti VISITORS ! t l
The following Is a partial list of new 

goods placed specially on exhibition for 
you, which we shall be very pleased 
to have you call and Inspect.
DOi.f CAPES-

The new fringed makes, now so po
pular, and all the other leading styles 
- /eZersl*)le cl°ths, with fancy check 
and Tartan linings. 
bH AWLS AND vVRRPS—
In heavy and medium weights, all 
styles of plain and subdued checks, 
camel’s hair make, and' all the leading 
Patterns in the ever-popular Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans. 
Hiaveunc nutis- 

We show hundreds of makes In these 
ranging in price from_$3 to $10 each, 
"•J* and heavy. In all good shades 
™a warm tones; .also reversible rugs 
in the real Scottish Clan and Family 
jartan Patterns: some with a plain 
. °r °n one side, and the reverse of 
some one of the Scottish 
Family Tartan patterns.
°„HtR AU I UM N AL ARRIVALS — 
xr.T Sllks and Dress Fabrics; New 
Mantles, Coats, Jackets, Capes. 
Those Who W iSH.
To write to our mall order department 
for our eew catalog or for samples of 
new goods will have their wants at
tended to without the slightest delay.

MEETINGS.
................ .
The London and Ontario In

vestment Company, Ltd.
The shareholders of the above Company , 

art* hereby notified that the NINE- ' 
TBENTH ANNUAL MEETING, for tb# 
presentation - of the report and fluanclsl 
statements, and for the election of Di
rectors and other purposes, will be held 
at the Company’s offices, No. 17 Mellnda- 
street, southwest corner of Jordau-street. 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 17th da/’or 
September Instant, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon.

By order?

Many Lunched at Webb's.
The same large crowd of sightseers 

are already frequenting Webb’s lunch 
rooms as In other years.

I
ICe, worth

20c.

- (onsensed Milk. yYou can lunch in the store—most desirable lunch parlors in the city.Will Take Evidence In New York.
Stenographer Downey will shortly go to 

New York as commissioner to take evi
dence in the case ofl'the Trinidad Asphalt 
Co. v: Michael Connolly, the contractor. 
The witnesses to be examined are Col. 
Alexander and M. F. Brown, formerly of 

Ontario Coal Co. Mr. W. D. Mc
Pherson* will represent the company and 
Mr. R. \ Dixon the defendant.

Dolierty Organ Co. Display.
Did you stop and admire those or- 

of the Doherty Organ Company, ROBERT SIMPSON CO. zTHE LTD.gans
presented along the east aisle of the 
Music Pavilion? They are announced 
as world’s favorites and favorites they 

as the fact that they took two
the

Southwest Cor. Yonge and Queen Streets. NERVOUS DEBILITY.are,
gold medals In England this year will 

This will be better appre- A. M. COSBY. 

Toronto, September 2, 1890.
testify.
elated when It Is learned that they are 
the only Canadian firm able to secure 
such testimonials to their merit. Mr, 
Doherty ip vîtes the closest Inspection 
to his instruments.

j 170-172;-1-74-176-178 Yonge-street. I and 3 Queen-street West. Manager. I
IExhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Vnnaturnl Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write, 
sulfation free. Medicines sent to nny 
dress. Hours—() n.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gerrarcl-street, Toronto.

Rossland Gold Mines !w

CSTATE of Letltla C. Youmans, 
A- Deceared.

1
We have Jnat had ten thousand shares 

JoBle gold mining stock placed In our
purchase.’ Apply WC con»“**r » good

Christie, Brown A Co.
“Awarded by the Board of Interna

tional Judges, for.a large variety of 
carefully prepared and attractive 
cakes and biscuits, to Christie. Brown 
& Co. of Toronto." The above ls the 
way the diploma reads which that firm 
received at the World’s Fair, Chicago. 
Christie’s celebrated 'biscuits need no 

Canadian, and we 
might add American, homes. Many a 
time has the tired housekeeper, when 
the inevitable wash-day caller has put 
in an appearance, resorted to Christie’s 
cakes as a serviceable substitute for 
the home-made variety. You’ve all been

Clan and

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Letltla C. Youmans, widow, deceased, who 
died on the 18th July* 1896, are required to 
send in their claims to Francis & Ward- 
top, executors’ solicitors, 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on or before the 15th October, 
1890. After that date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst those entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they have 
had notice.

Dated Toronto, 19th August, 1896.
FRANCIS & WARD HOP,

Executors’ Solicitors.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 
TO ANY PART QF THE CITY BTIM80N & CO..

0 Toronto-strect, Toronto,-46

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER DR. PHILLIPSDOUGH MIXERS
DOUG^ brakes

—*iI«L SlZtiS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.

Introduction to Late of New York CHy
Treat» all chronic and special ' 
diseases ef both sexes: ner
vous debility, and all disease* 
pt the urinary organs cured by 
k few daya Da PHILLIPS, , 

100M King-*. W, Tarent# ,

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES :
Quarts
Pints
Telephone 3100.

80 cents per dozen—Cash 
60 cents per dozen—CashJOHN CATTO & SON,

King-st., Opposite the Poetofllce.
135

Te H. GEORGE, 669 yonce St.3222 Ti to 61 Adelaide Wen Toroat). 135r
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LAYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testily that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night."—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

OUR, HI

CONSTIPATION.

kVY

Gail Borden. 
Eagle Brand!
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Philip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier,Fand Columbia was the only Canadian 
company operating there to any ex

tent, but this season seven Canadian 
Incorporations have been made.'

Sloean Ore.
r fi'

Fair-Day Bargains 
Programme for Friday

HIS LIST HAND OF POKER The ore from the Sloean mines, Mr.

ir. Hector McRoe Speaks fill M $100 le
mand at the American smelters. The 
cost of freight and treatment of the 
Sloean ores runs from $21.60 to $26, and 
after deducting this amount the smel
ter gives the shipper 95 per cent, of the 

_ . . silver contents and 90 per cent of the
After a Three Meath*' Sojourn la Caaada • leadi the price being based upon the 

Metal Pot-The Crow’* tfe»t Pee* Ball- opening tick the day the ore arrives.
The price paid this year bo far has 

way Mast be Constrwcted Wltnoet Any foeen about 68 cents per ounce for sll- 
Delay If Trade D to be Kept tor Caaa- ver and $3 per 100 pounds forlead, and

_____. the duty Is $16 per ton. When the
dies*-What the Mine* are Showing—A worka are completed at Pilot Bay It is 
Smelter it Sheep Creek—Deal* That the company’s Intention to manufac- 

, ture the lead for home consumption
Have Brought Money to Laehy People. an(j export china, where there Is a

good market. There Is also a heavy 
demand on the Pacific coast for lead 

respondent had a long Interview to- pjpinK and paint sticks, 
day with Mr. Hector McRae of Ottawa, Coming back, to Rossland, Mr. Mc- 

. . , . . „ three Rae spoke very highly of the Califor-who has Just returned from a three ^ ^ B(g Thrge the Mascot and
months' sojourn In British Columbia, i other mines controlled by eastern men. 
and he does not hesitate to say that About $260,000 worth of machinery had
... — . _ ,___ . . rinmiriinn been put up bo far In Rossland alonethe Pacific- Province of the D and many more plants will soon follow,
offers the greatest attractionsC. as a jjr. McRae Is personally Interested In 
mining district of any country In the the Kootenay & Columbia Pr°®Pe^"g

and Mining Co., the Sloean, the Wel
lington, the Stanley and others and will 
return In October.

• f
■

never dealt he had laid, face down, before him, and 
looked them over again.

“What la that for ?" thought the Editor, 
the other night In a club room that is eo j "He u not looking to »ee what he hold*, 
quietly kept as to he entirely unknown to He know* perfectly well. And he hasn’t 
the police and the jeneral public. The been bluffing. What stopped hlm, I won-
game proved to be phenomenal. n0 one .poke, however, as the Lawyer

The play was high. The party had play laid his cards down again aud looked once 
ed together once a week for a long time, more Into his pocketbook. end the limit had always been $1 at the ' ‘ Aha !" thought the Editor,

beginning of the evening, though occasion
ally It had gone aa high as $10 before morn- • at the table»."
Ing. This particular light, however, the « ««med to be the amount, however, fer 

. 1 * ,, , . I the Lawyer, finding no more money hi bis
cards ran remarkably well, and by mul- pocketbooki counted 0Jt a rb0u»aiid dollars
Bight the limit was Ignored If not for
gotten. Two of the players had laid their 
pocketbook* alongside their chipa. They 
had pot played so before, but. the gambling 
fevef had come upon them with the ex-

enoth-

Plve men of better nerve 
cards than the five who «at playing poker Bargains are doubly bargains if they come when you want 

them—we’ve arranged it that way, and to-morrow there’ll be 
surprises all over the store—no half-hearted reductions, no old 
and shop-worn goods, everything is spick and span and sea- | 
sonable. Bargains for men are no longer an experiment, men 
love them as do women. Had they learned to love long ago * 
it would have been dollars in their pockets—we’re men’s and Ë 
boys’ head-to-foot outfitters in the most complete sense.

t

“It’s the
amount that staggers him. That's que-r,- 
too. I’ve seen him play higher than this

hot
Montreal. Sept. 2.—The World ercoy

Lo
Qu
the
fulflClothing for Boys and ‘Men.from the roll In his hand, and, laying that 

on the pile In the middle of the table, said :
"I call you.” ,
His hand shook perceptibly, and for the 

first time the Colonel's face relaxed, 
smiled

tha
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits in fancy tweed, various neat, selected „

new style pleat, good strong linings, regular price $2.50......................
Boys’ 2-Piece, All-Wool, Indigo Serge, fast colors, strong Italian lin

ings, and trimmings to match, neat —^
$3.50. ••• •••« ses. sees see. .... - •••••*...» s.ssssssss* eeeee.se*....*»,,

Boys’ 3-Plece, All-Wool Indigo Serge, best linings and trimmings,
regular price $2.96...................................................... ..... ..........

Boys’ 3-Plece, Double-breasted, short Pants, In fin# Imported tweeds, 
neat‘patterns, style and fit perfect, regular prldb $5.... ..... .... .. 

Boys’ Reefers, fine imported English serge, navy blue, .Indigo dye.fast
color, very serviceable, regular price $2.50.,.. ..............

Boys’ Odd Knickers, special..............
Men's' 4-Button Sacque" Suits, in strong English tweed, 

and selected patterns, —, 
linings, regular price $6.95 

Men’s 4-Button Suit»

patterns. it b•• 1.99 ii Tl
lie thean^ serviceable, regular price * — - 

• •••*.•••«•»•*. ......... » # Ml C/O mgrimly as he laid down four aces. 
The Lawyer's face had been pale, but It 

grew almost ghastly as ne snowed his 
hand. He had caught the jack of hearts 
In the draw and had won the pot.

The Doctor watched him curiously, even 
more so than the others, thougn the entire 
party was surprised. To hU professional 
eye It looked as If the excitumout would 
culminate In a fainting fit. Th.it for a 
moment was Indeed imminent ; then the 
magnificent nerve which had made thê 
Lawyer famous stood him In good stead, 
and he rallied by a supreme effort. Once 
more his hand was as steady as clockwork 
as he reached out and drew the great pile 
of chips and gold and banknotes towards 
him

It was not, however, until after he had 
done a strange thing that he could com
mand himself sufficiently to speak, 
while he was doing It the others looked on 
In silence. They had seen four aces 
beaten by a straight flush, but even the 
excitement of that was in abeyance. Some 
strange climax was coming, and none 
could even guess what it would be.

First be counted out from the pile 20 
one-hundred-dollar bills, and, folding them 
together with the money he had held back 
on the last bet, he placed the roll In his 
pocketbook, and, closing that carefully, put 
It Into his Inside pocket and drew a long 
breath—almost a gasp—as if of relief. Next 
he counted out two thousand more and 
pushed It over towards the Colonel, who

The

ben
Continuing Mr. McRee saidrltement of goo* hands, oik* against 

fir, until the friendly contest? tin*! become
world.
that *more camps had beer discovered 
in British Columbia during this sum- 

"Slnce I went
N. ROONEY,

62 YONCE-STREET,

lngAUCTION SALES. 2.49 gueiC. J. TOW "SEND
22 KIHG ST. WEST. <fc CO.

4.25 i 
1.99 I
.25 1

a struggle for blood. Fours bad been shown 
several times ‘ since midnight, and beaten 
once, while straight flushes had twice won 
Important money. Deck after deck had 
been called for, and tossed aside In turn 
after a few deals, till the carpet was 
strewn thickly with the discarded paste
boards, but there was no change ui the le- 
murkable rtth of {he cards. Fat fulls and 
flushes showed In deal after deal, aud the 
luck In the draw was so extraordinary end 
so evenly distributed that they all grew 
cautious of betting on any ordinary hand, 
and a bluff had not been tried for an 
hour. Yet no one had offered a reniai k, 
though the play grew higher and harder. 
It was as if each man feared to break the 
run by mentioning it. At length the Col
onel spoke.

“The devil himself is

the
Practical Infraction fa Embalming.

The College of Embalming Is having on 
Interesting course of Instruction at Shaftes
bury Hall. To-morrow there will be a de
monstration on a cadaver. Prof. A. F. 
Sullivan, formerly of Toronto, who has 
been following the profession for 20 years, 
is the chief Instructor, tfnd a thoroughly 
practical man. Dr. E. Movers lectures on 
anatomy and similar subjects, as well as 
on the manner In which to treat special 
diseases. This college meets here once a 
year. The following are In attendance at

"aro better railway -aelll- thl* convention : A. E. Paul, Napanoe :*** better railway -acm Wm McKenzie, North Bay; Newton J.
and the Crow s Nest Pass Bordi Mitchell ; Joseph W,- Simpson,

-one that everyone looks Hill ; T. G. Carscallen, Napanee : W. 
affording the greatest therdale. Brussels ; E. F. Best, Simcoe : 

measure at relief. Although freight is W. F. Kinsey, Alllston ; S A. Ferry, Wlar-C,eekbdŒt with dhifflciuyOUtheTvoi- ell" bmubyTTT “ffckeri£

Creek district with almcuity, n ton Evans, Nantlcoke ; Leatherdale.
ume moving is simply wonderful, ior Goldwat(?r . E< j. gUmphr^, Toronto ; J. 
when I was at Northport three weeks L German, Bracebrldge ; leather R. Ball,
ago no less than 60 car loads of freight wingham ; John Smith, Brussels ; Joseph,
were awaiting reshloment to the Ross- M. Taylor, Tilsonburg ; A. B. Cornell. God- 
land camp Ofcourse a great deal is Goderich ; J. F.
being also brought In by the northern Dunning, Palmerston, 
route, 'as the Columbia and Kootenay 
•Steam Navigation Co. have ‘ three

the Nakuso the Trail and Editor World : The role played thî^vttA^/înrmtsntîv at work bring- Aberdeen and bis Countess In Dublin Is 
the Lytton, constantly at w K s very much out of place In Canada, although 
lng stuff down from the Canadian rs ttiev have evidently failed to realize the 
title terminus at Arrow Lake, and next ÿac{ Our enthusiastic loyalty to the Brlt- 
season a new steamer, the largest on ish Crown makes us doubly watchful of our 
the Columbia River, will be launched., own position, and the constitutional rights 
Amnmrst other benefits that the con- | which we enjoy as Canadians. Lord Aber- Amongst out r , Neat road i dten’s usefulness in Canada Is goae, and
■tructlon of the Crow a Nest the only act that will give him any meas-
would bring to that country the cheap ure 0( popularity will be his resignation,
enlng of the coal supply would be one ! and that ought to be forwarded to the 
of the most Important At present the j Imperial Government without unnecessary 
steamer Trail does nothing but carry delay. In the meantime those who value
^■a^hICdh,atSnfa^nCtrRerve^mkee
Calgary district, taken to Rev derstood, ought to take prompt measures
by the C.P.R. and sent down to Arrow jn parliament and out of It, to resent this
Lake by rail and down to Trail by audacious attempt at overriding our con-
water.” stltutlon. It will be an act of pure kind

ness to Lord Aberdeen to tell him that the 
sooner he puts the Atlantic between him
self and Canada the better we shall like 
him. Further, and it Is painful to have 
to say It, but it may as well be said, the 
Counters of Aberdeen has been anything 
but a source of strength In our social sys- 

We shall bid them both

mer than ever before, 
out there three months ago,” he stated, 
"promising properties have been lo
cated st Waterloo Camp, North Fork 
of Salmon River and other points as 
far north as Big Bend, some twenty 
miles north of Revelstoke.

rue crow's Nest Fa»» Ball way.
"What Is most needed,” Mr. McRae

prii
Unii 
a veHas purchased In Gêrmany a 

Large Consignment of
• • . • a • • • » » « •

1W», ill BvivuD AMsse.ws, small, neat
flap pockets, good, heavy, all-wool Italian

AUpehtÎeS OF CITY PRO- m rati

4.99 j and
su, j ”-duiwaouiL», flne pure aulwiol English and Scotch 'tweed's, in 

light and dark, choice patterns, heather mixtures, lined with best 
all-wool linings, best trimmings, latest cut and finish, regularMANTLES,

JACKETS
8Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the
time of sole, there will be offered for sale price $14.60................................................................. ..................................................
by public auction, at the Auction Booms of i Men’s Odd Pants, fine English halr-Une, neat, narrow grey and black- 

J°wn8e“d * ÇO" stripes, tailor-made, well made and trimmed, regular price $3.
o^&Voth da/of MbeT® Men’s Heavy Blue Denim Overalls and Smocks, strong and 
at 12 o’clock noon, the folllowing property, made, regular price 50c each...»,

That property situate In the City of To*- BOOtS cind ShOGS» 
ronto, in the County of York, and l>emg
composed of Lot 9, according to Plan 847 Men’s German Rep Slippers, reduced to..............
filed in the Registry Office of the said City j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......................
Recording0tef’sa 1 d*'plan^‘be'ng "oVtMl ' Best Quality Men’s Satin Calf Boots, a„y style toe, all —«. regular _

rn^tî’nVml-ecii^W^he^astlherTorand Men’. Best Quality Harvard calf.^Goodyear Welt, extra heavy Scotch g fif) 
abutting thereon and extending easterly 87 extension soles, regular price $3 • ••••• ••• • •• •••
feet to a lane running to the north. Boys’ Whole-Foxed, Hand-made, Laced Boots, fall weight, regular

Upon the premises Is said to be a solid price $1.50................... .. .........................................................................».................
brick house, semi-detached and stone foun- Boys’ Casco Calf, Scotch Welt, Hand-made, whole-foxed, regular
dations, seven rooms, with all modern nrice $2 « »...  ....................................................... ..................... ...
Improvements, Including bath, hot and cold v f ” “
water, laundry, etc.

Terms : 10 per cent, of purchase money 
Is to be paid to the vendors or their solid- , _ . . . ,,
tors on the day of the sale, and sufficient Children s Fez, latest style, with turned-up sides, In red,
with such deposit to make one-third of the white, regular price 50c.......................................... ....................
purchase money Is to be paid within thirty Children’s Blue Cloth Sailors, with embroidered letters on band, re
days thereafter, without Interest ; the bal- gular price 50c.............»........................ . .................................................* ..
ance is to be secured by a first mortgage Boys’ English Felt Knockabouts, regular price 48c,........... . .............
on each of the said premises, payable In ®
five yearly Instalments, or on such other 
terms as may be agreed upon, with Interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent.

The properties will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

In the event of any of the above pro
perties not being sola by public auction, 
tenders for purchase at private sale, also 
to rent for the current year, will be receiv
ed.

Further terms and conditions of sale may 
be had on application to 
MESSRS. KERR, MACDONALD, DAVID

SON & PATERSON,
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F. :playing with his 

picture books to-night, I think,” he said,
.with a short laugh, as he lost two stacks 

I of blues on a seven full.
It had,, been the Doctor’s deal, and he 

r looked up quickly. Gazing at the Colonel, 
he said :

“The hands are certainly remarkable. 1 
never saw so many big ones at one sitting.1"
The words were simple, but there was a 
curious tone, half of question, In his voice.

; There had not been such nervous tension 
In the party before, but they were all men
of experience and had seen trouble between looked at it and at him in wonder, 
friends resulting from careless words on remainder of the pot—a goodly sum lay In 
many different occasions. a confused heap in front of him, and be-

The Colonel detected the tone and an- fore speaking he looked at It steadily for 
ï gwered quickly and gracefully : a space zwhereln one might count fifty. At

"That's so, Doc. I’ve beaten some length he said, raising his hand, as If re- 
gtrong hands myself to-night.” glstering an oath :

"r “A new pack, Sam,” said the^ Editor, "I am done with poker. I have nothing 
who was the next to deal. The lmper- to say against the game, 
tuibable by the sideboard produced one in- how well I love to play, 
gtantly, and the Editor shuffled It care- there is no other sport that equals it.
fully. Then be offered, It to the other None, I believe, so shows the skill and the
players In turn. They all refused to touch mettle of a man as this does. Yet, loving 
It, and, shuffling the deck himself once the game as well and admiring It as much 
more, he laid It down for the cut and be- as I do, I give It up from this moment, for- 
gan to deal. It was a little thing, but so ever, 
fur ont of the ordinary as to mark the line of dishonor to-night, 
fact that they were fencing now with bare have just put back in my pocket was 
blades, and from that on there was a given me last evening by a client to be
strict observance of the punctillio of i the paid out this morning, and If I had lost 1
game. * could not Immediately have replaced It. I

One by one the cards fell In five symme- had it In my possession simply because 1 
trical little piles, as perfect as Hermann had not had the opportunity to deposit It, 
could have made them, for the Editor was And In the excitement of the game I for- 
deft with his fingers, but one after another got that it was not my own. 
of tha players passed out and a jack pot atlou that could make me do a thing like 
was made. The big bauds had failed to that Is one I dare not risk again. Then, 
appear. as the last two thousand I bet was no^

It was the Politician’s deal. And he my own I cannot touch the money I won 
.ÜÉÎotibled his ante and took the cards. The with IL I have returned It to the Colonel, 

t Colonel sat next and pushed out four and, as you, sir, would never have betted 
blue chips—$20. The others all came In, the against dishonest money, It is as If it had 
Politician making good and dealing with- never been at stake, and consequently it 
put à word. There was $100 In the pot, is yours.”
and there came that curious certainty to The Colonel bowed and picked up the 
all of them which sometimes comes to ex- hills. ,
pel fenced players, that a mighty struggle ‘‘As to the rest of this, continued the 
juas at hand. Lawyer, pointing to the pile which he had

The Colonel made a pretence of looking not disturbed, “1 am in doubt. I certainly 
at his hand. But In reality looked only at won it, but I am embarrassed atqulttlng 
the first two cards. They were both aces, a friendly game with such heavy winnings. 
JHe passed. It is not a question <nf right, but of dell-

The Lawyer sat next. He found a four caey, and I prefer to ,pot_lt to you, as to
a jury, /whether I ow^^ou satisfaction In

_ w-” ipep .
He paused, and still no other man spoke.

If each one was waiting for
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Nice Weather 
This.

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt, Derby and Fedora Hats, latest shapes, 
leather sweat-bands, and best silk trimmings, regular price $2.,..

Christy’s Gold Medal Derby and Fedora Hats, extra quality, best 
trimmings and linings, full shapes and popular colors, regular 
price $3.................................. . ..........  ........................................... ............... » •••

.1.001
You all know 
To my mind 1.99

FURNISHINGS. Rl
If you like it you can be 
just aa warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bave some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

It Weald Mean Cheap Coal.
"What Is the present cost of this 

coal to the smelters?" “It Is laid down 
at the Trail smelter at $7 per ton, and 
coke is also brought there from 
the ' States at $14 per ton. 
whereas it 1b claimed that if 
coal could be brought from 
Crow’s Nest, where It is found in such 
abundance and excellent quality, the 
price at the smelter would not be more 
than $4 per ton, and coke In propor
tion." , . .. .

Mr. McRae, having remarked that 
the Canadian ores were being sent m 
large quantities for treatment to Ever
ett, Tacoma and East Helena, he was 
asked how much smelting power these 
mines required, and he replied 2000 tons 
per day; yet, so far, the smelters in 
the vicinity can only handle about one 
eighth of that quantity. This, how
ever, will be increased by the end of 
the year to 800 tons a day, yet at the 
same time the development will In
crease at a much greater ratio. At 
present the Trail smelter can only han
dle 100 tons per day, but additional 
plant will bring this up to 300 or 350 
tons, and by the end of the year the 
handling power will have reached 600 
tons and over per day.

Another Smelter In Sight.
"Is there not another one contem

plated in Canadian territory?"
"Tes, there will be a smelter at 

Sheep Creek, opposite Northport. at 
th^-gompletion of the Red Mountain 
Railroad, which will connect Rossland 
with the Columbia River and be fin
ished in six months’ time. This will 
be a 400 tons smelter."

Mr. McRae also said that the smelter 
at Nelson owned by the Hall Mining 
Company, besides treating their own 
ores, are now in the' market as pur
chasers of Trail Creek ores, and they 
also intended to extend the capacity 
of the smelter and put in a refinery 
as well.

On tJ
Men’s Best Imported All-Wool Sweaters, in whltdt navy blue or gar

net, regular price $1.26............................................... . —................ . • ■••••
Men’s All-Wool English Golf and Bicycle Hose (Castle Gate Brand), 

very choice, regular price $1.26.............
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I have stepped across the border 
The money I .69

6664 Vendor’s Solicitors,
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. SHIRTS, COLLARS, A bigger lot than ever of shirts, collars and cuft ■ 

CUFFS have just come across the ocean to us from the »d-a
mittedly best maker. |

tem.
with many a dry eye.

i good-bye 
Clericus. VERY CHOICE COAL.the AUCTION SALE of Valua 

n hold Property In thfe 
Toronto.

ble Free- 
City ofBaplUl Missions.

A meeting of the Executive of the Home 
Mission Society, President John Stark in 
the chair, took place yesterday afternoon. 
Owing to the Illness of the superintendent. 
J. P. McEwen, tome of the business was 
left over until the October meeting. Pro
vision wps made to prosecute evangelistic 
work in the Province of Quebec. Evange
list Palmer of Norwich, England, Is en
gaged In the work. Rev. E. J. Fox and 
the secretary of the society, Mr. J. B. 
Kennedy, visited the Home Mission church
es in the Muskoka District during their 
vacation, and report these churches 
healthy condition.

You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 6.26,in bag a

Dent’s Own Mai* Kid Gloves, Spring Button, yduced to.................................................... ..................... .; .99i
Under and by virtue of two several In- Men’» Natural Wool and Vicuna Underwear, that have been selling 7c '

d need’at tt 'ialef Stem wllfb<Tot. a11 alon« tor *L25 a *arment' redUCed  ...............................................................^ °

fered for sale by public anctlon on Store Open till 10 p.m. Saturday.
Saturday, 19th Sept, A.D. 1896 -------------------------------------------------
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PHILIP JAMIESON,at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auc
tion rooms of The Wm. Dickson Co. of 
Toronto (Limited), 75 King-street east, To
ronto, the following properties, namely :

(1) Lots Nos. 58, 59, 60 and 61 on the 
west side of WtestmorelaUd-avenue, and 
lot 94 on the east side of Westmorelaud- 
avenue, according to plan M 24, filed in the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto.

(2) The northerly 44 feet from front to 
rear of lot 106 on the west side of Spu- 
dlna-road In the City of Toronto, 
down on Plan 696, Toronto. On this pro
perty Is erected No. 82 Spadlna-road, a 
detached solid brick 12-roomed house, fit
ted with hot water heating and all mod
ern conveniences; handsomely decorated. 
Immediate possession can be given.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, thirty 
per cent, within thirty days thereafter, 
and the balance of sixty per cent, to be 
secured by a first mortgage ou the pre
mises for three or five ; 
cent, per annum payable 
chaser to have the option 
cash.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to 
MACLAREN,

Co.
In a Queen and Yonge Streets. A 000The Rounded Corner itatlo;

wgii i 
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North Toronto,
Straying chickens, strong language and 

high looks brought on a pugilistic bont be
tween Market Gardeners Cameron 
Johns. Cameron Is a small chap and Ibis 
antagonist a giant, and the encounter end
ed lu the former being carried home noon 
a door. Magistrate Ellis aned John*; *5 
and costs.

The town Is asking for tenders tor,the 
enlargement of the first well from- tWjfli 
Its water supply Is drawn to a deptlF of 
30 feet. Local labor only is to be employed.

Town Clerk W. J. Douglas bas been 
granted two weeks' leave of absence.
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OP OANAOA,

Just to Get You 
to Our Store

flush and a pair of tens ; so he passed.
The Doctor was next player/ He held 

CL pat straight, king high. He opened the 
pot for $20.

The Editor came In on three deuces, and 
the Politician with a pair of queens put up
bis money. The others came up promptly, the hands of my friends.

The Colonel, having first call, looked over They all looked at the Colonel. He w 
hand carefully. The last card was an the oldest in the party, 
also, and he called for one, holding “I am no man’s censor,” said he. seeing 

*7ip a seven. The four hearts in the Law- that he was expected to speak. “Neither 
yer’s hand were the queen, ten, nine, and do I care to consider the morals of the 
^ight. He promptly discarded the other question, but I have seen a ynan blow his 
ten, and drew one card. The Doctor, of brains out over a card table after he had 
bourse, stood pat, and the Editor drew done what you have done, and lost, as you,

I said then that he

'It was as 
the others. So the Lawyer spoke again. 

“What am I to do ?” he said. “I am

jPUBLIC OVPICB.
— /

Long Distance Lines.
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Lepage 
street 1

years at five per 
half yearly. Pur- 

of navlna ellComfortable
Shoes
Only 25 cts.

- /to fce !
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada wlü find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

MACDONALD, MKltUITT 
& SHEPLEY.

28-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Vendor. 

Toronto, let Sept., 1890.

We are offering some very special inducements in the 
way of price-cutting on desirable Fall and Winter cloth
ing for Men and Boys.

two. The Politician also drew to the fortunately, did not.
Strength of his hand.

With all the players in, the Doctor felt done well, 
that a straight was a doubtful hand, but was not your own, even though you did it 
be put up $20 and waited. The Editor Inadvertently, you could not touch your 
looked anxiously for the fourth deuce, but, winnings. But as to that which you won
Oiiding neither that nor a pair, laid down with your own money----  Are you very

euie that you will never play again ?v 
“Absolutely,” said the Lawyer.

240 4063did well, and I say now that you have 
Having won with money that

Mr.
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
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By thi* we mean If your new shoes 
are tight and uncomfortable that 
can render them easy and at 
earn# Lime relieve that hot burning 
sense Lion by the use of a very simple 
remedy called

Of K M. HENDERSON L CO.’he

Never too muchAt to < o it of Extiartlon.
"What do the smelters charge for 

treating the ores?" the correspondent 
"The rate of treatment and

201 Yonge-Street.Ground Flat* • cards.
ree sixes had fallen to the Politician’s

Queens, and he raised It twenty. There- “Then pocket your money. We have 
Upon they all looked keenly at the Colonel. piayed together, we five, for more than a 
Kot a ' muscle moved In bis stern, hand- year noWf and i doubt If you are muf-h 
koine face, as be saw the raise, and went ahead of the game, even counting your win

nings to-night ?”

nslted
freight is $11 per ton, and the cost of 
mining about $4." ' Mr. McRae also ex
plained that the cyanide process, which 
had done such great things for South 
Africa, was about being tried by sev
eral of the British Columbia compan
ies. This process, which can only be 
applied when the ore Is free from cop
per, costs only from $1.25 to $1.75 per 
ton, and a plant that will treat say 
fifty tons a day can be put up at the 
mines for about $15,000.

FOOT ELM All the valuable Household Furniture 
valuable Pianoforte, Drawing-room, Iieceo- 
tlon, Dining, Library and Bedroom furnish
ing», the property of

sees
It positively cures tender, sweaty or 
swollen feet and renders the shoe» 
•weet and wholesome. Your druggist 
can get It from the wholesale or we 
will send it postpaid to you direct 
for 25 cents,

is charged on any article sold by us. This store is run 
on mutual principles, good value brings quick returns and 
pleased customers. We offer the following Friday and_ 
Saturday Bargain in Bqys’ Clothing:

Mr.
MRS. QUELCH

(who is leaving foi China), will be sold at her 
residence, No, 54 Dunn-avenue, Parkdale, eu 
Monday, the 5th Oct. Full particular* later. 

Sale promptly at 11.
OBA& M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneer».
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Bfty better.
It was $90 for the Lawyer to come In. 

He simply made good, and looked anx
iously to see If there, would be another 
gnlse. They crtlclaed hie play *t 
Claiming that be should have «$**' 
tut he defended it by saytog 

' twere two player* yev to hbfer

He extended bis hand, and the Lawyer 
grasped It nervously. One after another, 
the three other* shook hands with him 
also, and the game was over.

IN REAR OF
terward, 

sed back, 
that there 
from. The

first of these resigned. A king straight They're complaining from the pulpit, with 
• fvaa no hand for that struggle. The Foil-

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMANVILLE.

A heaping tableful of Suits, plain and pleated, for >j 
boys, age 5 to 11—suits left from lots that have _ l 
been regularly $3.50 to $6. There are single and : | 
double-breasted styles, and the fabrics are above ® 
reproach. To make a quick clearance, your 
choice for

The

83 YONGE-STREET lng Rl 
Toronti 
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Si
new to Wornlilp Nature. $1___________ LEGAL NOTICB.__________

IN the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York. In the matter of 
the guardianship of the Infant child 
of Mary Farnsworth Langmuir, de
ceased.

Mention World.8 >iith Africans In Koetland.
“Did you hear much about the South 

African Investments in Rossland ?”
“C. W. Callahan is there and Is mak

ing large investments. Nothing is 
known definitely about him except that 
he represents any amount of capital. 
He bonded about $100,000 'Worth of 
property in the Sloean district in July, 
and in Trail he has invested in a doz
en properties. Mr. Callahan is a min
ing engineer about 38 years of age, and 
of course keeps his own counsel. He, 
however, is only one of many, and 
there are more letters of credit In the 
vaults of the Bank of Montreal in 
Rossland than In any other of their 
branches In the Dominion,"

The Born Payne Syndicate.
Mr. McRae also referred to the Horn 

Payne syndicate, of which Sir Charles 
Ross, Bart., and Mr. Horn Payne are 
members. They have purchased the 
City of Spokane mine, the Ldlloet, tYie 
Fraser River Gold Mining Co. and 
others, and have done more work at 
development than any other English 
syndicate.

“The War Eagle deal Is also closed,” 
he said, "and an English company has 
come into possession of that mine for 
a round million dollars, and when the 
War Eagle is placed on the English 
market then you will see the real boom 
begin. The Hall Mining Co. is a grand 
Illustration of this, as a year ago their 
shares were less than $2, an<$ now 
they are $13. In fact, they have gone 
as high as $20 In London. Thus far 
this company have been shipping their 
matte to Swansea to the value of from 
$15,000 to $20,000 per week, but with 
the opening of their refinery atlNelson 
this will cease. The Pilot Bay smelter 
has been closed down a month, bif^the 
company’s works will be extended by 
the erection of a refinery and works 
for the treatment of lead, and also to 
do a customs smelter business as well 
as to treat their own ores from the 
Blue Belle mine. So far the Sloean 
district has been shipping all its ores 
to the American smelters via Kaslo 
and Northport on one side and 
Sandon and Nahusk on the other by 
the Canadian Pacific to San Fran
cisco. There are no less than 32 com
panies in the Sloean district mining 
and shipping ore and almost everyone 
of them has been paying from the 
start. Until this year the Kootenay

an energy undue, 30 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

, tlclan was still confident of Uls full hand, That the craze for Sunday cycling now Is 
however for he bad drawn three sixes, empty lug the pew,
i^T/c^eVck atrathe SSL with But w^M^theee^ae^parson, are ml,
Bfty more.

The Colonel raised him a hundred. It 
looked as if it would be a duel between 
him and the Politician, but the Lawyer was 
■till to hear from. He raised It $100. The 
Politician made good, and the Colonel 
raised again.

The Lawyer counted his chips carefully,
Bud finding exactly the right amount, cov
ered the last raise. Then, opening his 
g>ocketbook, he drew out a hundred-dollar 
bill and pushed that to the middle of the 
)uble.

Once more the Politician made good, ana 
■ Ihe Colonel raised It a hundred. The Law

yer came back, and the Politician dropped 
But. * * ^

The Coloinel raised It a hundred. The 
► lawyer made it another, and there were 

Bver $2500 on the table.
The struggle of the evening had come,

Bnd the three who had dropped out were 
Bot less excited than the two players. To 
111 apearance they were far more so, for 
Ihe Colonel loôked as calm ns if on parade, 

i lnd the Lawyer’s only sign of agitation 
Bvu# his heightened color. None of them 
thought much of that, for he was of ple- 

[ Ihorlc habit and flushed- easily.
The Colonel raised It a hundred, 

v lawyer fumbled bin pocketbook for a 
; tuent, and, drawing out a fresh roll of 

bills, raised it two hundred. The Colonel 
raised It five hundred. The Lawyer came 

\ buck at him with five hundred more. The 
- Colonel raised it a thousand. The Lawyer 

flipped up the ends of the bills he was 
Î. ln kls hand, and, counting them
fupldly, found a little over two thousand 

^ * Separating the odd money, he

PORTS,
SHERRIES.

*

On the wheel4 so much In fashion all the 
Uuruen of their woe.

As it seems to us the cycle, on which now 
so many perch.

Does not lure away each Sunday those 
who rlue it from the church.

It Is from the club it takes them, from th 
pot-boute, from the street,

As it bears them off iejolclng, to the coun
try iresh auu sweet.

White-raced office boys it carries to the 
woods where throstles sing,

In fields where whirring coveys from the 
waving wheat stalks spring.

Cnre-wBrn city clerks It hurries off to na- 
falrest scenes,

Flower-decked meads and trelllsed hop- 
grounds, babbling brooks and village 
greens.

Round-backed artisans It bears, too. from 
the small and stuffy room,

To the lanes where trailing roses ail the 
summer air perfume.
If makes them grow forgetful of the 
stilling man-made town,

As they climb the breezy roadway, o er the 
swelling God-made down.

Can li change like this be vicious ? Can the 
exerc.se do harm ?

That thus adds to lives so weary, once 
a week a healthful charm ?

No ! It seems by lar more likely,
’cyclists thus may learn.

From the fairest sights of Nature 
Nature’s God to turn.

Movwl ♦'» thought and to reflection by the 
ders that they see, 

may long in grateful homage uuce 
$gaiu to bend the knee.

And Ihe parsons may discover that their 
l»ews ar* filled anew, 
because their flocks don’t 
forsooth, because they do.

•ji

Two Dollars.Notice Is hereby given that after 20 jlaye 
from the publication of this notice appli
cation will be made to the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York on behalf of Mur
ray Langmuir. the father of Margaret Fair- 
field Langmuir, for an order appointing 
him guardian of said Margaret Fairfield 
Langmuir, the Infant child of Mary Farns
worth Langmuir, deceased.

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for Applicant.

Dated at Toronto, the 26th day of Au
gust, 1890. • 444
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WEHRLËS BRUSHES m

1
I

•Oak Hall Clothier^,ARE THE BEST.

46 COLBORNE STREET,turn's FACTORY BRUSHES
-7has nr STOCK

115 to 121 King-street East,
Opposite the Cathedral door, Toronto.

Of all kinds manufactured. «.I. n sumThe Finest Assortment of Ports 
and Sherries

—To be found 
—In the Dominion.

Quotations on Application.
386 KING-6T. 

WEST,
TORONTO,
Treats Ch renie 
Diseases- and 
rive, Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, U4 

' cere. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet end Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
deys, 1 p.m., to 8 p.m.

248
And oanrTHE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
134 BAY-STREET.
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BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
CE. BDECKH1 SONS «»rtrr i

!
|185that the

<mSpecial Prices. DYEINGto That AND TORONTO,The
CLEANING

Meins of vvThey Fall Trade 1» now on, and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This I» the best possible 
way to 8AVE MONEY—that is if you have your 
work done at the right house, «

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
have the name in Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of oar 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Youge-street and 772 Yonge-streeL

laer-We pay express**» 
from a distance.

DIVIDENDS.
The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

«........ .................................

The London & Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company (Limited).

DIVIDBND *80. 40.

’cycle, but. 
J. R. S.

Not

F<,0«6THIS Painters,’ J
Varnishers, J|

'.JMH
KalsomineiV 5

Artists, Househol45| 
mbdland ft jonb». I Toilet and Stable use. .?

General luanaco Ageatis. Mall «alUllmg

telephones} SST^foNEa Always reliable and a» reprewng ||
Companies Repr«e»ntedi HOAST la the old Scotch name tot »

Scottish Colon & National of Edinburgh, cough. The English name tor tha MM 
Insurance Company of North America.
Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart’s content If th 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

&Sls h.and with the twenty
was in the act of speak- 

hlmself as suddenly

CBl-

SGHOMBERG FBHHITÜRE COlng when VchecYed .
us^if he had been shot.

tee1™, and then wastra™ end In’ * T,he b111* were «till In hie
! tor',1mtead 0f ‘ayh^ them down,

he eat ior a moment an rio« .While hie face grew w“te " “
The silence was Intense th. .■ , wu* the only one In *^1/^0“ 

ed no excitement, but th. ; „ J;
had watched him up to that tromeni with 
the most acute scrutiny, no ’oncer loTkrd 
Ht him at all. Instead, he alowlv with 
drew his hand, picked up ht, wycb

Sun-Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
r cent, on the paid-up capital stock 

company for the half-year ending 
(being 7 per cent, for 
day been declared, and

etc. These
ey have 
Kellog’s 

will 0185.of 3 pe 
of this
31st August, 1 
the year), has this 
that the same will be payable on the 15tb 
Sept. next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st Sept, to the 14th Oct., both days 
inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the company’s of
fices, 103 Bay-street, on Wednesday, Oct. 
14. Chair will be taken at noon.

By order of the directors.

vue way on ordersi
649-961 Yonge-St

RUPTURED . .tURE YOURSELF!
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

in l tesdajT3.^E Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

65SlvHt£«A«l OhehioilOo.1!™’ *fJti»tion or ulcer*.
UimA ftNHNNATi n ■■ tion °t m u cone mem- MKcmciNSATi.O’Hp brMM. Not M[rmgect

a. „ poiMcon,
*®!d «V Drosslate,

— ™ Circular sent oa ceuuesL

If eo, did you ever notice the 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 
what would ycu sav of a truss 
wi:h an action similar to that of 
the human band and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle ? 
Here it is. tb* Wilkinson Trues, 
manufactured by B. Lindman, Ros- 
sin Block, Toronto, ’Phono 1686.

Hi» Foot Torn Off.
James Clark, manager of the Ontario 

Peat Fuel Company’s works at Welland, Is 
In Grace Hospital. Saturday his foot was 
caught in the belting and almost torn 
away. TVHls shoe was thrown about 30 
feet. Dr.^Emery brought the patient over 
on the Empres sof India.

__ _ The English name tor the to*
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, j
ma and Bronchitis is Dr. Wood’s florv>7i 
Pine Syrufl. y $

! J. F. KIRK,
Manager. 

43333 'MToronto, Aug. 12, 1896, 246
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Do you wear
I

MM Pants ?
-Z See our display at the Exhibition of 

^‘***-— the best to order pants made in Canada
for the least money.

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.,
i 165 Yonge-st.

639 Queen West 
Flat G and Rooms A & B 
Toronto Arcade, also at 
Windsor and Winnipeg.

Expert cutters in charge - 
pleased to-show you samples 
and take /our measure.
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the TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER

■; rr*.'

3 1896. î*= i.m imfniHfiXg3&§
I human beings perished, and the lose

reason, Is the fee charged at these lat
ter schools more than three times as 
much as that charged 
High School.

No doubt the expense of carrying on 
the great amount of machinery in con
nection with the Toronto Cotlegiates Is 
the principal cause of the high fees, 
but In this let the Toronto trustees 
learn a lesson from the Junction, and 
have less machinery, more thorough
ness and smaller fees

Aug. 29.

A PERFECT 
COMPLEXION 
A LOVELY 
SKIN.....

"1at the Junction i :The “ Famous Active ** Rangem ;
$

of wild and donsnUc animals, as well 
as to the valuable fisheries and bt^pr

ifi DeSGflS Itlfi BfiOlifiG Ol ft P,Notwfthstand8»g that Newcastle was 
nb UUddllUUd lnV UWUIIU for the time swept out of existence by

this great fire, the town was largely re
built of frame, though good building

- •M

PRODUCT or: : :
... SO YEARS EXPERIENCE.

wa ■ The Handsomest and ! 
Qh Best Working Cook. | 

ing Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

, No guessing as to heat of oven. < -
Thermometer in door shows it • 

exactly. Every | j 
cook will 
predate 
feature.

Oven ventil
ated and cem
ented top and 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

M 81. IWK
uum vs ti auiv) rovva wuuuujb
stone and brick are both available and 
convenient, and would prove cheaper In 
the end. These more durable materl- 

Wharf. resets- als soon have to be used anyway, for 
the timber Is rapidly decreasing and 

smaller and inferior every 
causes has also

Ex-Student.

•‘An Abandonee of «told In Ontario."
Gold mining in Canada has reached 

a point where competition will keep It 
within proper bounds. It Is no longer 
a question of success, but one of ad
vantage to the Investor. The free
milling ores of Ontario, it is claimed ____ . .
will pay better than those of any other , me clearest skin, free from pimples, spot or blemish; the softest, whitest
There^e^a^abundance1 of ^uch^free t*ln moet shapely nails, and luxuriant hair, with clean, wholesome scalp,

num- milling gold quarts In Ontario, which 
can be treated for about one-tenth of 
the cost of smelting ores, such as are 
found In the west, with all the ad
vantages of being In close proximity 

. to supplies, and labor is much cheaper- 
It will be readUy understood that the 
920 ore of the Lake of the Woods will 
give better returns as an Investment 
than a $40 ore of the west. Many peo-

resources of that section ple FH1 invest where they can get the 
of ont.Hn resources or that section most ready returns. They can mine, 
or untario. They do not hesitate to mill and produce bullion from free
say that Algoma Is as great an El Do- milling ore, Inside of one week, white
rado ae the Kootenay country, and take from three to four months
lh.„ . . , , ' under the moet advantageous clrrum-
ney are B°lng to ask the Provincial stances to treat the argentiferous ores 

especially interesting for the Government to co-operate with the Do- ot the west; hence the returns must
principal cities in Canada and the I amount of local news It contains. minion In the development of the dis- ne®eBBarily be very much slower.

»-«. r - ». ctt «« »y ’SL’SKva
a very nice family hotel at reasonable R. Call, Commandant ofthe 12th Field well as aiding in opening up means of L**» of the Woods District cannot be 
bates. Mr. L. I. Pieuxe is proprietor, Batt®JY and,L ®-, Consular Agent, ap- communication Messrs Tames n™, beaten a* an economic gold producing 
and the hotel Is under the special P°lnted nearly thirty years before Con- Messrs James Con- country. South Africa, which enltst-
supervlslon of Mre HeSze TheTabîe I federation. Having been an extensive mee and D- F. Burke of Port Arthur, ed four hundred millions of foreign 

... h- traveler he is well informed and has J. E. Rice of Rat Portage and several ?aPltaJ. in about four years, cannot
and cuisine will therefore be found advanced views. He Is owner of the other Algomans have been in town 5? compared with this great mining 
everything that could be desired, all steamboat wharf and the gas works of ing the past few davs Th^Httsr" dliîItct_,of the Province of Ontario, 
her guests expressing the greatest tb® tow™- He also deals largely In speaking to your correspondent yes’ ?’hloh **y®a an average of $20 rer ton, 
satisfaction. Side trips can he ar- Foal- importing It from Scotland, even terday claimed that the^eirltorv5^ as compared with $8, which Is consld- 
ranged to the north Shore oFuTu St. M" face of the duty-surely a clear case tween Port Arthur and the western * ,fJUr *Y?,ra*e„}n S?,uth Africa.
Lawrence, where there Is great trout of bringing coals to Newcastle." He boundary of Ontario is as rich a «mb! the pabllc rqallze the ad-
fiehlng In the vicinity of St- Simeon. instrumental In establishing the producing country M the Rnt,i«nd which w*11 accrue to them —
Yachts, boats and guides can be read!- ateam.hip line that ran on the district of British CoùmbU Itoï? of E Æî °f thlB,pro" H. B. FOULD, SOLE PROPRIETOR.era iæ.s;, is.S" s; ’ssrsV ÉEr F ' m von,.-s,r.«, T»ré„to, o„,.
essu®T,ife&a?ti5 GssS»iSSfv*ff'‘ri ;2**-v*u' BRO®‘ °Ruo <»•71 =•»», w

basÆruis:£zsssz«bsSI“'Whol“aleCan*dl‘n
ÜST’yy a fl“e°"cen?c rbuta" V^ee^Street, another popular and dtotricT'îïïd on thfsefne RKef^ere 

running through the famous “Tore- enterprising cltlxen, has the oldest es- will be at least 10 stamu mlUs m o^l! 
lad!1 fishing district to Edmunston and tablished (1876) and principal drug tlon, each “nnlng frGmTto 20 stamn.
Connors. Mr l. Crockett Is general store, on Pleasant-street, facing the The most promfsfna Sne at the 
mYla/e.r,a“d ?|Ir- Ç' B- iAnd lay, 0,".A square and near the Postofflce. He Is sent time to the Sultana slreaM efJht 

About 70 mües further d-'wn the St. known as the druggist who does not miles from Rat Portage and nwn 
Lawrence is Rlmouskl, where the At- drink rum. Mr V r owned by
lantic lines receive and land the Euro- For Its age Newcastle has but very formerly o? Montreal ^h^’e?r0bfln 
pean malls and the passengers to and meagre hotel accommodation—there be- men working on thftfk 60
front the Maritime Provinces. A long *”g but one public stopping place for stamp mill 8 The h a ta?"
wharf which connects with a spur Uni travelers-the Waverley Hotel, the pro- operation for abSut toree ^esïî “JS
of the railway runs out Into the St. Prietor of Which la Mr. X. McKeen. before a cent h^ been mad» mil’
Lawrence between there and Father The station is only a short distance Mr. Caldwell had ^unk im non

B'om. Which the steamers are away, but so-called livery busses levy has cleared off this heavv*Mnmditn~

«•F "s;™..* ar.£iwr s,«s asrMSifS
«Æ;»hj'wv,'i'i„rwSwng ïïï;
month $4600 was secured from 1 week's 
ruh Mr. Caldwell Is now putting in a 
20-stamp mill and other machinery of 
tne most modern character. His men 
are down about 300 feet and the out
look to most encouraging. About 46 
miles from Rat Portage to the Regina 

owned by an English company.
They have 76 men at work with a ten 
stamp mill running since last Septem- 
oer. The property was bought for $30,- 
000 and to producing a brick every 
week valued at from $2000 to $3000
being6 elghteVfeeat! 8°°d Veln8'the wldeat 

The Golden Gate property was
EnlmlhlaSt sprlnB as a prospect by an 
English company, the price paid being 
in the neighborhood of $10.000. Active 
work to going on, this shaft beingsunk 
to a depth of 46 feet.
lsStfh«r SMVen m“ea from Rat Portage 
o t2?. N?nauch mine, owned by 
O. Donie of Port Arthur. He has ten 
men at work and to putting in a fiveto woPrk?ni thto ,aU- Anoth* company 
sev^n rnn^/ prospect near Rossland, 
seven miles from Rat Portage It is 
knownsas the Old Pine Portage mine, 

ch 13 men

s LUXURIANTFer the Develepment at This Yalnable 
Kerthern Coaitry -Many Properties are 
f Worked With tieod Pro»-There 
are Many 6ood Prospects aad Algomans 
lay That It's Just as Seed as British

Ae Riviere Bn tow
const» Bento, Blnsenskt and other becoming smaller and
Placée of World-Wide Interest Which year. This with other 
Places or — . . tended largely to the decline of the

.^lulit former busy shipbuilding trade, though 
1 Newcastle still retains Its place as one 
of the principal shipping ports of the 

One of the pleasantest and most | gulf, and many vessels still sail from
and are registered from here.

Chatham to a live town further down 
the river, having a splendid harbor 

Loup wharf, about 100 miles below with a large and Increasing traffic, but 
Quebec. Here the majestic volume of want of time compelled a postpone-
th„ miehtv St Lawrence rolls grace- I ment ot the Intended visit there, 
the mignty t>t. Lawrence rolls grace The press of Newcastle to represented
fully to the sea, and thto is a place by The Northumberland News (Lib.) 
that will become more appreciated as and The Union Advocate (Con.). J. 
it becomes better known. barjlster,notary, etc

, , . , . . is also managing editor and principal
The air to pure and Invigorating and proprietor of The News, which, al- 

the salt-laden breezes are especially though established only a few nyrnths 
beneficial to Invalids and others seek- ago, has already a circulation of over 
ingahealthy location. The vtoltor, and
quests of the Hotel Venice are among the day in a wideawake business man- 
the finest class and come from all the ner, and is

ftvhen you want 
ow there’ll be 
kictions, no old 
span and sea- 

périment, men 
r love long ago 
i’re men’s and 
p sense.

E ■i(i
HAIRKV3TkoiMidi of Toerlsts Barek ,hT. :

• ;
Hilled -Boslne»» FaelllUei.

toll ible.

home-like watering places on the Low
er Bt Lawrence to that at Riviere Du

Ottawa. Sept 2.-(flpeclal.)-A 
ber of Algoma mining men have been 
In town during the past few days on 
business with the Government looking 
to the development of the Algoma dis 
trict. These gentlemen begin to re
alise that It to about time something 
was done towards making known the 
great mineral

Ere produced by Da. Campbell’» Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 
Fould s Medicated Arsenic Soap, beyond all comparison the most effective akin 
purifying and beantif; ing preparations In the world. Dr. Campbell's Water» and 
Fould's Arsenic Soap are the only sure and permanent preventives of Pimples. 
Blackheads, Blotches, Red. Rough and Oily Skin, and all other bodily 
blemishes.

: jBiiKwa
ing.

THEMcCLARY : : 
MTg. Co., « ;

1batterns,
ltan lta- 

lar price

jnminga,"

j tweeds,
[dye,fast , *

They ore absolutely infallible for the prevention of clogging of the 
pores, the cause of most complexion disfigurements.

Fould’s Arsenic Soap, for red, rough hands, with shapeless nails, itching, 
burning palms and painful finger end»,is unrivalled. It clears the scalp and hair 
of crusts, scales and dandruff, soothes and heals irritated and itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, and supplies the roots with energy and nourishment. 
Hence, for the prevention of facial blemishes, for giving a brilliancy and fresh 
to the complexion, for softening and whitening the hands, and for cleansing the 
scalp and invigorating the hair, it is simply incomparable.

• Campbell’s Wafebs are 60c and SI per box, six large boxes for $5. The 
dollar boxes contain three times as many wafers as the 60c boxes. Fould’s 

Arsenic Soap, Wo per cake, which, when used as directed, will last from eight to 
ten weeltA ■ V'

London, Montreal, 
Toronto, Wununo *

Vancouver.

ness
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ill, neat 
Italian 4.99

reeds, In 
Itth best

\**r. 9.99 I 
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BT- MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. ■3.38 —The Eddy Match ends well; the 
“light ’ end is the perfected result 

—of over 50 years of experience.
—They are yours for no more than 
—you pay for experiment’s matches. 

.—Ask your grocer for
—E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.
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a
: a:r .42

"ee.ur. i.85 ;
2.50 j 

reKUlaT.. .99 I
. 1.49

a
a 11 -jScotch f a246

J aany properties now 
before the public as an Investment. We*!

a
regular 946

m PADRESender Core and the Clergy.
Editor World : Your leader yesterday on 

the Boston divine and the use of a Toronto 
pulpit was so much to the point that, at I 
the risk of appearing tedious (and of also 
offending The Telegram), I would add e 
word of comment.

The statements of the Rev. Mr. Hershey I 
have not only been proved to be misleading I 
In regard to hto own city of Boston, but I 
they stray equally from the paths of ve
racity In relation to Glasgow and London. I 
Tour habitual pleasure-seeker shuns both 
cities on a Sunday on account of their 
puritanical Sabbaths, although Glasgow has 
had can for a number of yean on tbe Sun-1| 
day, and London ever since their Inven
tion. Before the flnt hone-car appeared I 
on the streets of the great metropolis, I 
busses had on Sunday a limited service, I 
with extra fares after 8 o'clock In the 
evening, whUet a shilling cab was always 
as available ae the boat or rail. But 
whilst a Londoner finds Glasgow too dull 
on Sunday a Parisian lodges the eame com-1 
plaint against London, both on account of | 
their abstinence from the very things 
clergy persist in telling us are the inevi
table sequence of Sunday cars, vis : sa
loons, beer-gardens and theatres. Yet In 
the teeth of these established facts, we 
have the same stale misstatement repeated 
last Sunday by the Bev. G. K. Adame 
that the Sunday cars In Toronto mean the 
Introduction of a Parisian Sunday. If a 
section of the pulpit leaders In thto good 
city persist In thto course of saying "the 
thing that to not” on this question.
«put's recommendation to “tell the truth 
and shame the devil,” will have to be al
tered to suit the local exigencies of the 
situation.

■■
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1.00 Wo Make

L. SPECIALTY OF HEATING
■I by warm air or combination (warm air and 
Hj hot water J, and send free catalogne, esti- 

I mates and specification upon application. 
r *very beater guaranteed. Samples at 304 

Queen-atreet Wert. Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.

1.99
All About Blmenekl.

Rlmouskl to picturesquely situated 
On the banks of the St. Lawrence
the mouth of the river of the_____
name. In which It to said there to very .
fiond T«^nt0W? popula" I Professor MeEwan of Glasgow University
won or about 2500 and js the county 
town of the county and district. Rim- 
ouski contains many fine and sub
stantial public and, private buildings, Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Spedal.)~Prof.
the largest being the extensive gray I William McEwan of Glasgow Unlver-
and nal«> nSmb^re Imong^t" prondupni E‘ty and po8albly the maat 'amous sur- 

citizens many well-informed, courted as |geon 131 ^he world$ was in town during 
and agreeable people.

The Intercolonial is represented by 
Mr. C. J. Derey, station agent, who , . .
reports traffic improving and averaging havin8r urgently pressed him to come 
from 25,000 to 36,000 per annum. He is I over from Glasgow to deliver to medl- 
agent for the Express Company and cal men and students 
also looks after the English mails and 1 
the transfer of passengers. A large
new water tank with a capacity of §0,- I famous surgical triumphs. This strong 
COO gsilons-has Just been erected at the appeal was backed, lt: to Understood,
station. Legal and judicial affairs are L. ... . _ ’ . t ’
well looked after at the court houel by a mu»1Ucent offer ot tee such as has
by Mr L. N Asselln Who iJ nnt been ever given to any medical lec-
and Mr. A. P. Letendre, who la court ‘urer'. Frof. McEwan to not only at
prothonotary of thesdlstrlct of Rim- bomfin the operating theatre.but In
ouskl. •' 1 the lecturers' class room. He was for

The leeal profession' In filmouskl are nearly 20 years professor ot surgery 
well represented by Messrs. Poulette i? the Medical School of Glasgow 
and Drappeau, who are the leading ad- 2oyal Inflrmary. He to a compara- “p°“ .
vocales,. and both have the finest re- tlvely you°F man. not yet 50, but bis Th, a™l-
eldences In town I wonderful surgical operations on the ae ^Scramble, owned by Partridge

The medical profession to represented braln' ln cases of accident and disease, „b®|“? prospected by 12 
by P. A. Gauvreaux, M.D., who to a have glven hlm a prominent place in “J®?- mill will be put up thto fall 
leading politician, and to to be a candi- the medlcal profession in Britain, ana ob,_,f?®5erally a Arst-olaes equipment 
date for the County of Rlmouskl at have won fotohim wide renown ln all °‘J'aln™;
the next local election. He to coroner clvW!sed lands. During the greater part pn1_,î„„ kado ™lne- 25 miles from Rat 
and also quarantine officer here. E of hla career he was, like Sir James ‘ ^as bought by an English
Martin, M-D., who Is working up an r- Simpson, the author of the chloro- ÏSFÎPany within the past few weeks for
extensive practice, to popular with all torm method, a member of the surgi- : >V® “ay following the corn-
classes- cal staff of the Royal Inflrmary ln Pany had 15 men at work and have al-

Chief Gauvreaux has the town’s con- Glasgow, one of the largest and most rea“y "Jff ® a good showing.
Btabulary affairs well ln charge. Important hospitals ln Europe. Hun- .. ~,°”al1<lerable work to being done on

The largest stores of Rlmouskl are dreds of patients in the wards of that H®*?®..Rlver>. several mills being
those of Messrs, J. . Talbot ànd H G I great Institution have owed their lives Lp,erat-. tnere- At the famous Foley 
Lepage. The former to on the Main to th® marvelous skill of Dr. Me- ™*“® 7» men are employed. It to own- 
street leading from the station vhere I Ewan as an operator. No otner sur- ®„. ,,y Mr- Foley of Detroit, who to 
Mr. Talbot, who Is also United" States 8eon dared to attempt some, of the ?“.?* up, a 20-stamp mill this fall, 
consular agent, makes a specialty of ,eats ln brain surgery which he has Anotnersplendid property on the Seine 
supplies of all kinds for the lumbering triumphantly performed, and few have ?a tne Ferguson, which was bought 
and shipping interests. He Is also acquired the same skill and profound iast ®P£m» by an English syndicate 
manager of the Rimorski Lumber Co., knowledge which were necessary to r°r *41,000. Thirty-five men are at work 
with head offices at Boston The store achieve their success. Modem physt- Setting out ore, but the mill has yet 
And office here are well fltted clana the world over adopt the Dr.’s to ,be started. Other splendid pros
up and presided over by Mr. J. M. I methods of correcting crooked limbs Pects are the Hllllar, the Sawbill, Lake 
Cote, formerly a resident of Parkdalei ln chllïren, a method which at first Harold, the Swede, 8., 28, and Esther, 
and bookkeeper of the Ontario Bolt was received with incredulity. Many Mr. W A. Allan of Ottawa bas men 
works. methods of surgical treatment whlcn at work on a mining location of his

Mr. H. G. Lepage has what Is ad- I Dr. McEwan originated the world has °JJ tbe Seine and Mr. Haycock of thto 
blitted to be the largest general store universally adopted. It Is frequently cltY “ also turning out gold ln paying 
ln the district, and has been In bust- said that no branch of medical art has quantities with a three-stamp mill at 
Bess here since .376, and supplies an advanced so marvelously as surgery, Manitou Lake.
extensive shipping, lumbering and flsh- and It to ln no small degree due to Dr. Mr. Rice says that to-day there are 

* IB* trade. J McEwan that such advance has been °ver 800 men prospecting on the Seine
I Xf’ The World representative while visit- made. So rapidly and widely has his -River and more than that number

Ing Rlmouskl mgt Mr. E. Floody. of. fame grown, that at a congress of actually engaged ln the vicinity of Rat
, Toronto, now an energetic employe of 1 German physicians, held three years Fortage. He believes the outlook for c
, the Inland Revenue Department. He lRSo, Dr. McEwan was unanimously In- the production of gold ln Western Al-

had charge of the district between jvlted to deliver the president’s ad- goma most promising.
Quebec and Campbellton for the paft dress, an honor no English-speaking 
three months, and has made many | surgeon was ever accorded before, 
friends here and throughout the dis
trict, and as usual also a few enemies 
for everyone of ^.ny Importance" has 
to have some of both.

The Hotels at Klmonskl.

WORLD’S GREATEST SURGEON.near
same

or gar- 

Brand), I
Spent Several Bays nl the Capital 

En Boute for California.L collars and enfla - 
[to us from tlie aq- |

.

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

some
h

selling edthe past week. He was en route for
vSan Francisco, Stanford University wTOT

r best quality

N, on the Pacific 
coast a short course of lectures on hto

,C0ALI:.!$4.25-;r$5,75PRIZE MEDAB
PARIS 1667.. *

RIZEMEOA1Hot- jConge Streets. 1 f -

Sam Jones.

tx WOODl LowestAdjustable girdles and belt pieces are 
new thto fall and will be very popular. 
Thej; will be made to match the stock, 
and with several sets, stock and girdle, 
house gowns can be made prfectly plain 
and yet have Infinite variety.

Rite?are working a V
r

pPPIOBS,
20 Klng-atreet W.
409 Yonge-street.
79B Yonge-street 
673 OuGen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St„ near Berks- 
_ ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

month cAt IB ea.iff competition wrrNrHÏwoai.B.{ Toremlo.
There is a city fair to view,
With parks and gardens not a few, 
Where Nature smiles ln many a hue.

Her suburbs are with verdure clad; 
They make the children’s faces glad, 
And soothe the heart of him that’s sad.

She’s girded by a mighty lake,
With cooling breezes, that can make 
The tired and weary rest partake.

And yet,
’Neath c
O’er many homes a sense of dread.

She will not let her children reach 
The shady woods, nor pebbly beach, 
Which every hour Goa’s lessons teach.

She says to those who long for air 
On Summer’s day: “You must beware, 
For Sunday is a day of care I"

Her rich men's carriages but mar 
Her streets, when such blue laws debar 
The poorer man hl§ Sunday car.

By forcing edicts that are sure 
To bless the rich and not the poor,
Thus does she try to make men truer.

Her outward saintly attitude,
Does not proclaim that she is good,
But just a sanctlmpnious prude!

—Edgar Langdon.
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1 that city bends her head 
crude Mosaic laws that shed El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 

ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

MADE and 
GUARANTEED

;
•J•life

j
S?

ELIAS ROGERS & GOMbtore is run 
returns and 
Friday and •a’ FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery,
BY CASH

S. DAVIS & SONS- AT LOWEST PRICES . .'Jileated, for 
that have 
single and 
are above 
.nee, your

Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg, 
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Beet Hardwood, cut end split, $5,60 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long........................ 4.00
No, 2 Wood, cut and spilt.... 4.50 

Best Hardwood, long ........ f 5 CO per cord Slabs, long, good, dry........ 8.50

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Hat buret

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
I

i BRANCH OFFICE I 
429 Queen-Sk West

Collegiate Inetllule Fee».
Editor World : In a short article re. 

Open to Crltlcluu. the fee question ln the Toronto Col-
St. Catharines Standard. leglate Institutes, The Toronto World

0 he facts of the controversy between makes the following statement ; “It is 
, , Lcid Aberdeen and Sir Charles Tup- claimed by some parents that It is

There are only two worth mentioning per prior to the resignation of the late unjust that pupils in the fifth and 
“The Hotel Leghan to very convenient Government have now been made sixth forms of the Toronto Collegiate 
(o the railway, being opposite the public. In Parliament, on Friday, Institutes are charged the excessive 
•tatlon. Its accommodations are now Mr. Laurier, as requested by the leader tee ot 2s2- as the Junction High School 
Being greatly extended by a lar*ç addl- *f the Opposition, laid the voluminous charges only $10 In these two forms." 
non, 46x50. Thto ho-el to known as correspondence on the table of the Although the old maxim says com- 
tae Conservative headquarters. Mr. I House. It goes to show that the Gov- partsons are odious, the Toronto trus- 
i-eghan to proprietor. The Hotel I ernor-General acted towards tne late tees endeavor to justify their action 
«imouskl. the proprietor of which to Administration ln a way that to en- In making the fee so high by saying 
*. St. Laurent, is the oldest-establlsh- Jtirely without precedent,, and which that they think the class of lnstruc- 
r?L™ town, and to on St. Germain- opens up constitutional questions of tlon given in the two schools to not to 
street, commanding fine views of the I the first Importance. Indeed, It to not be compared.
•ni.- ^wrence It is Intended to greatly [going too far to say that the corres- Now, sir, having been a pupil at both 
in,!™8® 8 hotel, and have facilities pondence suggests that the représenta- schools, I have no hesitancy ln saying
t .Ieased t0, accommodate 100 guests, ttve of the Crown took upon himself that, notwithstanding what the To- 
ha^ sample rooms for commercial the responsibility of precipitating the ronto trustees think, I know by ex- 

«rs.and t°urists, and visitors can resignation of-the Ministry. As the perience that the class of instruction 
re...™ hi eo<ld accommodations at whole matter will form the subject of given at the Toronto Junction High 
reasonable prices. a debate in Parliament of considerable School to ln every respect equal to that

Ou tbe Mlramlekl. Importance, It Is premature to form given ln any Toronto Collegiate In-
About midway between Dalhousie any conclusion as to the propriety of stitute. In support of thto statement 

and Point Duchene, the Mlramtchi the course of His Excellency. It is lm- we have only to look at the results of 
giver Intersects the Province of New possible, however, to read the corres- the recent High School and Unlver- 
Brunswick and finds an outlet Into pondence without noticing that the sity examinations, which, no doubt, 
the great gulf of St. Lawrence. The viceregal representative has laid him- will tell where the better class of ln- 
Borthwest and southwest branches are self open to some criticism which no structlon Is given. On enquiry Into 

I here spanned by two of the largest great party ln thto country has ever the matter, we find that ninety pupils 
iron bridges on the line of the Inter- felt called upon to pass upon the ae- from the Junction were candidates at 
colonial. This river, famous from the tlon of a Governor-General. the recent examinations, seventy-two
Ume of the Micmacs, Is 225 miles long,--------------------------------------- of whom were recommended for ex-
being a tidal river for some 40 miles. Inland Revenae Returns. amination by the Nigh School staff.

I in i 2?arly 10 miles wide at Its mouth, Kl tun.s of the local Inlaa.1 Iterenos Of- The results show that every single one 
I nu j mlles above Is the old-^stab- flee for the month of August are : of the seventy-two who were recom-

llshed town of Newcastle, the county ; i'ir'1 •“ ex warehouse ....................  $25.506 25 mended were successful.
1 : Northumberland, originally Tobacco* eTfactory6 ......................... 1*226 eo Can any Toronto Collegiate Institute
I, In of whom early rrencb Bettlers- Tobacco", ex warehouse"::":".::: 1» 13 8ho" a mor® creditable standing? Did
H dleflnnenr.^a*’ bowever, have long since Cigars, ex factory_______________  1,725 63 Jarvis-street, or Jameson-avenue or

Pf„u.rer’ Ravins scared/ a tradi- clears, ex warehouse  .........  .... 1.182 IKS even Harbord-street Collegiate Insti-
»«ind^ them. Bonded factories................................ 1,400 40 tute do more than pass every student

oi»rVi« M*[am|chl River, Its Mlcmac Mwaytoted splr ts  ......... ... I asi ii recommended by them for examlna-
!!FR.“?a5 h®1"» “happy retirât.” Is “fL™®8111 lQ3Pectlon f®«8............ ^ ?” tlon? Enquiry will show that they

for two things, Its fine 3 .........................*....................... 200 00 most certainly did not, even though
I swent If= ho ; an„d the 8Teat fire that Total, Aug., 1896 ..... .............................$68,625 37 the claas ot Instruction given In these

a flro. h„. an , ,71 years ago. It was Total, Aug., 1895 ;....................... 57,899 24 schools Is so superior (?) to that given
I summit. JainIess season, the late -----------------at the Toronto Junction High School

thrïï,iom^and early autumn of 1825, Increase .............................................. $10,726 13 as to admit of no comparison.
«first ran8ine. even ln the —1------------------------ --------- Now, if, as has been plainly shown.
ShadeTn i?n to .Lober’ from 90 ln th® J- s- says : "I was ln a dreadfuUj the Junction High School does as good 

AmooVu.ln the sun. weak and nervous condition, unable to work, gives as high a class of Instruc-
m terrihte r„"e, headwaters of the river rest and utterly unfit for work, and tlon, and takes as creditable a stand- 

aile h» mil flres were burning, and Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured ing in the examinations as the To
by mile extended seaward, until me."' ronto Collégiales why ln the name of

W ■ mP For
Painters, j;| 

Varrilsher^ 
Kalsominers,
, Household,
d Stable use. ;
i as represented

nm
Bt oud Forley-Ave. Ptiouo C393.V

WaLMoGILL db Oo.i- Best HARD COAL•i

GOAL AND WOOD
$5.75

5 5.75 PER TON
PRESENT DELIVERYers, GRATE !867

y*- »

c7 EGGSTANDARD FUEL QO. -

STOVEFifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president’» power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
Tor his liver, fO years ago.

PER TON.
NUT „
NO. 2 NUT} $4.2$

I |■AI X,1 Phone 1214& SONS Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sises and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pay you to call and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

M
K. OFFICE» l

<0 >?2r^er’s,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
were designed to anpply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1863.

50 Years of Cures.

\DOCKS i
Esplanade-sired, Feeler Chmrek-street.' MY ELECTRICAL MARUPG. GQt

Fin. CONGER COAL CO.68 Adelaide Street Weet 1
866 Jamee-Street North, Hemllteo 
Bennett * Wright’s, 79 Queen 

Street Beet. LIMITED.
?

ALL SIZES 
$5.76 

PER TON.

BESTWIDE AWA JEI
bird fanciers know that “Cottar’s” is the mot nutritious food tu M rea
son.—doable the value of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by an experienced fancier from selected 
phimag£aDed Bt0Ck’ W^eSt Pr0P°rtidna health, song and brilliant

QUALITY
BE SURE
10c. Reed Cottun’s new Ulueintted •• 
deye for 18c and this ad.

CO.” to on each label, and patent ” Bird Breed," pe- 
erpener end Sanitary Perch Inside. Sold erery where, 

on Birds, " umal price 86o; poet free next thirty
Scotch name for* *L 
uiime for the beet » | 

Sore Throat, /•«•" 
r. Wood’s P. BURNS & CO. i38 King

Sts Be
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bU,h' ISÜLTfe t^7bt,^rdr,n' M
flower, down, 60c to $1.20. Celery, down. Toronto, 222M, bid. _2flc to 85C. Cueombere, 10c to 1&. ^«*290 ‘.t wli" fitflSll/W»

141 ; Foetal, 28 «t T7V4 100 at 78 ; Street 
Hallway, 76 at 210%. 138 at 21« ;_OaeL 78 
at 187, 260 at 187; do., xd. 60 at 1"
182% ; Telephone, 10. IS. 6 at 164% 
to Railway, 228 at 72, 25 at 71%,
25 at 70%, 100 at 70%, 25 at 70%,
10 at 71 ; Bank of Montreal, 2 at « «. Wlr Bagle
^Afternoon ealea : Street Railway. 28 at J.d' "
216% ; Oae, 80 at 186% ; Toronto Railway., “a“ •
60 at 70%, 25 at 70. vTrlSnla 'I.

Evening Star 
Crlato

m ____ ^ ,f..z.A,
f

PA59EKGER TRAÎTFIC.passenger traffic.
. ... .........a..

Str. LAKESIDE
mining.MINING,t WHEAT BOHTEDES WEAK,To the Trad ; GOLD MINES I SPECIAL

— ........ '■■■■■■Before Investing CHANCE OF TIMB-OOBHlE TRIPS.
Commencing Thursday. Aug. 27, wlU leave 

Yonge-street wharf at. li-30a.m. and 7 
Returning, leave St; . Catharines at 
p.m. and 8

* 40c.h j

EVERY TUESDAY-5ATURDAY> WoROSSLANDA LABQM Ilf CREASE Ilf TUB WORLD’S 
VISIBLE SUPPLY.

■il I$:• * V a m. KINGSTON
Tickets good till Sept. M. Single. Me : p®bboo?TLK 

return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket MONTREAL 
offices and at wharf.

l Single. Return. 
8 6.00L 0. C. CLARKSON, TRAIL CREEK See the Prospectus of the $3 60Thursday^ 183, 25 at 

! ; Toron- 
25 at 71. 

I ww sow • H/Bf 75 W fWi 
ontreal, 2 at 222, 2 at

rSÜ.OO 10.00
25 at 71 MINING QUOTATIONS: Meals and Berths Inoluded, 

BA BLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Steamship Agent, 71 Yonge-streeL

Domestic Mock* «enerally are Stronger- \D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

I
■ -4 ^ ENTERPRISE 

GOLD MINING 
COMPANY

Decline In Terente Railway-New Itrk 
Seenrltlea Booming With Money easier 
—Consola are Flrmer-lntert Financial

.$1 70 
. 1 10ASSIGNEE, •4Our Specialties CHIPPEWA”—“CORONA”—‘CHICORA85 iOCEAN SAILINGSONTAHIQ BANK HNKK, 55 BOOK TICKETS.

•'Persia" and "Ocean" to Montreal.
"Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH.
Onatom House Brokers, C»W TongeoL

5-’<
Im 30 AMERICAN LINE to Southamptoe^Sii 

St. Paul, Sept. V; Paris, Sept, 16; New i i 
York, Sept. 19; St. Lonls, Sept. 23: gt 
Paul, Sept. 30.

N. GBR. LLOYD LINE to Southampton. Ü ! 
Bremen— Sanie, Sept. 5; Havel, Sept. P 
Trave, Sept. 15; Aller, Sept. 19; Spretl -m 
Sept. 22; Lahn, Sept. 29...

HAMBURG AM. LINE to a,,^  ̂
Hamburg—A. Victoria. Sept. 10; F. B|2S 
niarck, Sept. 17; Columbia, Sept. 2%: Noww :è 
mannla, Oct. 1; A. Victoria, Oct. 8. Qj 

RED STAR LINE to Antwerp-Kensine. 
ton. Sept. 16; Westernland, Sept 28* ' t
Southwark, Sept. 30; Noordlaad Oct 7*. 
Friesland. OcL 14. * / *

NETHERLANDS LINE to 
Weekly.

FRENCH LINE to Havre-Saturdays 
BEAVER LINE to Liverpool-WedÉ

MEDITERRANEAN LINES to GibraMtw 
Algiers, -Genoa, Naples, Egypt and Pale? ^

North German Lloyd and Hamburg-Am, 
erican Companies have a Joint weekly ei« 
press steamer service.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail/ 
log Lists, Maps. Plans, etc. Bertha re» 
served in advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-st 

Toronto.

To-day OSLER & HAMMOND 20Monte
California ....
8t. Elmo .........
May Flower
Boorman..........
Sllverlene ....
Big Three ...
Monarch

Until further notice we will aell the 
above stocka at the pricee quoted.

Wedneeday Evening, Sept 2. 
Dee. wheat on curb 68%c.
Phte on Dec. wheat 67%c. calls 88%c. 
Puts on May corn 24%c to 24%c, calls 

24%c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at $4.27 for 

October.

SCOTT-STREIT, TORONTO. 15
-m. *. os Las, OTOCK BBOBBB5 and
• JL O. HAMMOND, O flMUettl Age»!»,

ft. A. SMITH. Members Toreutv block Kxehang 
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Railway, Oar 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stock# on 
London. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee boughs and sold on commission»

14
15 COIEstablished 1884.are 946 13
12% . OAKVILLE 00O.CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
T"“ ,"‘"i op,,, me.

Market steady. Wheat—Sept ... 55
“ —Ddb. ...V, 68
“ -May ..... 68 

Corn—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

—May .
Oats—Sept. .

*• —Oct. .
“ -May .......... 18% _

Pork—Sept.............. 5 77 6 77
•• —Oct............... 680 5..8T
M —Jan.

Lard—Sep^t.

“ —Jam .
Kibs—Sept. .

**%—Oct. .

10 SSo
Pl.vmDress Goods 10 and return

Steamer GREYHOUND
Lee?. Oakville 7.43 a.m . 12 noon and S.90 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m.. 2.16 and 7.30 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

.... 225 221

Close. 11A. W. ROSS & CO3.30 P.M. 
225 221 This property Is located as 

well as the best of them, and 
has been developed sufficient
ly to Indicate Its value.

55%50 •»Montreal .
Ontario ..

*21114 Toronto ...
20% Merchants'
21% I Commerce
gg ËS3& :

! Standard ............
u Hamilton ....

British America
West. Assurance .. 157% 160% 158 150%
Confed. L fe .........

o 4n Consumers’ Gas . 
o tX i hom. Telegraph .123 
vlS CN WL Co., pi'ef. 50 ... 50 ...
» V? ; C P R Stock ......... . 58 57% 58% 57%
9 Toronto Electric ... 132 ... 132 ...

General Electric .. 75 ... 75 ...
Com Cable Co .... 140% 140% 141 140%
Postal Telegraph .. 78 77 77% 78%
Bell Telephone .... 150 154 158 154
Montreal St Ky ... 218% 215% 217 
Toronto Railway .. 70% 80% 70
Brit. Can. LAI.
B A L Aa ......*k. 76 ... ..„
Can L A N 1. 106 105 ...
Canada Perm. ...."188 ...................
do. do. 20 p.c. ..122 ...................

Can 8 A Loan............i 108 ...
Cent. can. Loan . 120 117%
Dom 8 A 1.............. 81 78
Farmers' L & 8 ... 100 ...

i p.c... 70 ...
& 8 . 105 ...

5SV»58%
03% SOCar receliya^of graln^at Chicago ; ^ Wheat

Tnursdny : Wheat 235. corn 585, oats 335. 
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

official Tuesday, 13,452 : 
estimated for Thursday, 

mostly 
$3.20.

4 King-street east, Toronto.05■A,82%
ÏM I%is 

... 182 ... 
230 223% 230 223
166 162 165 102

240 Rotterdam^ .3^20%
2o% Toronto to RochesterJohn Macdonald & Co., TRAILCBEEK MINING STOCKS21%

10%
!182to-da.v, 28,000 ; 

left over. 2000 ;
27.000. Market 
shippers, $2.60 to

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
luth ttwlay, 845 care, as against 938 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 1510 
barrels and 2705 sacks ; wheat, 82,350 busn.

Bradstreet reports an Increase this week 
of 1,500,000 bush In world’s visible supply.

The visible supply of wheat from this 
time ou will draw nearer to the total of 
last year. It Is now 10,000,000 bush abend. 
The Increases, though, from this on will 
not be as large as they were In 1890. The 
Northwestern iecelpts will also look small 
compared with a year ago. No one, how
ever la making a fight on wheat. There 
are some Influential longs, but they are 
letting the market drift. I cannot see that 
there la anything one way or the other it 
corn.

15% Corrected dally by wire from Bossland,
B.O.. and Spokane, Washington.
Le Rol.................$8 00 Monte Crlsto .„$0 20
War Eagle. ..c.. 1 75 May Flower .. 15
Iron! Mask..........  85 Old Ironsides . 15ifo «Seen •;;; 50.000 SharesSt. Elmo............. 14 Cariboo ............. 45 w
Virginia.............. 32 Monarch ............ 10
Evening Star... 80 Poorman ........... 14 __r ■ 1 __
Crown Point... 45 0. K....................... 35 QT ITS

The above quotations furnished by SAW-
YEK, ML’RPHEY & Co., Canada Life Build- __
log. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of T"— rti , v». r O f /-V/-* Lr 
Mining District furnished on application. £ | QQ^SUry O LUL» IX

new10% SCISTEAMER “BON VOYAGE”6c lower. HeavyWslllneton and Front Street» Bast, 

Toronto.

19 162 ... 162 ...
117 114 117 1145 67

Du-
cara

5 75 From Geddee’ Wharf.’fbureday and Saturday, 
Sept 3rd ami 5th, at 1U.30 p.m.l 

Special day trip Monday, Sept. 7, at 9 a.m. 
BETURN TICKETS ONLY 82.00.

Apply to W. A. Geddee. Office on wharf, 2845

«920 87 6 85 267 2673 32 3 323 80 ‘ 204 202 204 202
3 42340CHILIAN WOMEN. 1233 75 3 77 I3 17 3 20

Their Loveliness Said to be Unequaled 
t on the Hemisphere.

The ''boat striking featur.s el the 
, Chllla cities, Valparaiso and Santiago, 

ere those of its women. Certainly no
where else In South America, it on all 
the western hemisphere, Is there to be 
found so large a proportion of pretty 
Women in a total population.

The Sapnlards say that the very air 
there conduces to a perfect develop
ment of form and feature.

However that may be, It is a fact that 
the proportion of beautiful women to 
be seen in the cities mentioned is re
markable. The pure blood of the Ger
man, French and English has mingled 
with the Indo-Spanish and the result 
is a race with the graces and beauties 
of each, beside which ths. far-famed 
beauty of the Indo-Spanlsh women 
aeems tames and Insipid.

With their beauty they have much 
ease and grace of movement, and walk 

, with the long, swinging, virile stride 
Of the English girl.

On the promenades or when shopping, 
riding and atedlg to ordinary social 
duties, they are attired kuite as fash
ionably as any of their sisters further 
north.

While attending church services, how
ever, they invariably dress in black and 

| discard the latest French fashions In 
millinery for a mantua, which has a 
bewitching effect when worn by one of 

* these glorious senoritas. The mantua 
Is tlu common head dress of the pjorer 
classes.

The brunette is the more common 
type of beauty, though a magnificent 
type of blonde is not uncommon. The 
brunettes have clear, olive skins, their 
eyes, big and black, are lovely beyond 

> description.

3 25 3 30
Pro. 3 45 3 47

Whitby, Oshawa and 
BcnA/manville

DAILY DURING THE FAIR

STR. A. J.TYMON
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 5 p.m. 
Return fare 50c, children 25c.

$300,000 TO LOAN At 4% so 5>6 
per cens, ou 

Rente oel-Reel Eetete Security. In eumatoeuis.
1 eted. Valuation*and Arbitrations attended So. NIAGARA RIVER LIRE

Niagara Navigation Co. M

-A Trips Daily 4
4Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA AND CORONA |

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) sb 
7a.m., 11 a.m., 2 pm. and 4.45p.m. V 

N tastara, Queenston and Lewie* 
ton, connecting with the New York Central t 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewie 
ton Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY; Manager.

215% lj69 FURS !1U2WM. A. LEE & SON, are now on sale for the purpose 
of purchasing machinery, at 
20 cents per share.

kmi Estate, Insurance •»< Ftn.aclM Brokers. 
General Agents

Wastern Fir. and Marine Assurant» On. 
Manchester Fir# Arournn» (Jo.
N atlonat , f ire Arournn» Co.
Canada Acoident and Plate Ola» Oa 
Lloyd’s Plat# Claw lenuraoee Co.
London Ouarentee A Acoident Co, Employ 

roe1 Liability, Accident a Common Carrier. 
PoUoro. issued.

GRANT’S STOCK
77 King East. tl

STEAMERS»9)ÀlI>(»(M)ax»<S>3)(axS>aB(Si®tiD3SXSkX^(a>«)«)d»

Iprushed 
Rock Salt

We bought this Stock at a
great bargain._________________

We will sell It at the same; It 
will pay buyers to call on ua. 

Furs re made at low fates. 
Boys’ and Children's Caps lOo 

up. Men’s Bicycle Caps 26c,
36o, 5Qo._____________ ■______

Labor Day Hats 50c, 75c, $1. 
Latest styles In Stiff Hats and
Fedoras.______________________

Prices lowest In the city._____
Wall Cases and Window Fix- 

lures cheap.

do. do. 20 
Freehold L 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Ham. Provident ... 115 ..................
Huron & Erie ............. 180 ...
do. do. 20 p.c................... 160

Imperial L & I ... 106
Landed B & L.............
Lon & C L &.A, xd. 96
London Loan ................. ...
London & Ontario.. 101% ... 
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L & D...
People’» Loan ....
Real E.t LAD.
Toronto 8 4L L ...

» OtjPERSIA AND OGEANC. F. CLOUGH & Co., tern
Corn

for
Leave Geddee’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

Agents.Office 10 Adelalde-at. E 
<44

ion
Phone» SW2 * 2075. helcm. ::: MONTREALPellatt & Pellatt, fcnm 

Corn 
In dHofbrau*i Is much better tor Ice Cream « 

1 freezing than the common salt is < 
; We have it in any quantity. j 

Telephone 2437. <
TORONTO SALT WORKS. j

ioi
Beaver Line to EurCalling at Kingston, Brockvllle and Prencott, 

Fare to Montreal—Toronto Correspondents. 84 ,
123“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 

action on the nerves.”
" Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
" Highly nutritions, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

Ahead of porter or strong aje, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

moi$6.00 Single and $10 Return Leave Montreal.: 35 . :

GOLD MINES. Lake Winnipeg. 
•• Ontario... 

Huron., 
Superior.,

xnnd
chea
iemij
hom
lory
been
Ecoij

.Anf. 12, dayU85
114% 114

Union L & 8.........100 ..............................
West Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c. ... 130 ..............................
Soles -at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25, 26 at , 

141%. i—
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance.

50. 50 at 157 ; Cable, 25 at 140%, 25 at 140%: 
Postal, 25 at 77% ; Telephone, 00 at 154 : 
Canada Per. Loan, 3 at 132.

Sales at 3.30 
25, 50 at 157 ;
10 at 77% ; Toronto

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GF.DDE8 on wharf. ■' 26,

..Sept 9,
“ Winnipeg......................... " 16, ‘

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, co 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cub. 
Borland, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson h 
Heath, 69% Yonge-atreet; N. Weatherstsi-> 
93 York-etreet. For freight and pasaamî 
apply to 8. J. SHARP, ■
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

I have for sale, and after careful In
quiry can recommend the following:
Le Rol ................
Josie ....................
Evening Star ..
Crown Point ..
Grand Prize ..

Grand Prise, at 10c per share, I can spe
cially recommend as an investment that 
will yield big returns for the following rea
sons

The price Is low and work has been 
going on for two mouths. It has a large 
ore vein, and Is under excellent manage
ment (Mr. Llljegran, late manager of tne 
Le Bol).

I consider It an Investment that will 
yield big returns, and will not be offered 
long at present figures.

MELFOBT BOULTON,
30 Jordan-street,

Bank of Commerce Building,

u iMJ246LEADING CHICAGO MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

font"".:.:.: :

► TORONTO EXHIBITION. $7 50 per $1 share 
....52c per $1 share 
... ,28c per $1 share
........46d per $1 share
....10c per $1 share

BASTEDO & GO.f Cnsb. Dec. 
* 58%C

::Chien 
New
Milwaukee ........... ...........
St. Louis ..........................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit .................................
Dutucn, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONSREINHARDT & CO.’Y65c plydend, but it will undoubtedly be the re
gular one only, and will not, It seems, be 

Manhattan has been
.. 56c 68c

SE RÎ 1 Will 
tteac 
thosi 
rooir 
bar 

" Ket 
Barn 
In tl 

~8tan<

p.m. : Western Assurance. 
Cable, 26 at 140% ; Postal. 

Railway, 25
DURING THE FAIR, BYLager Brewers, Toronto. declared this week, 

a weak feature throughout the day. The 
Republican majority In Vermont will, it 
appears, be fully up to the highest esti
mates. Foreign exchange is dull, but 
firm, at $4.84% ' to $4.84%. There are no 
more gold imports announced and the ac
tion of the Bank of England in relation 
to changing its discount rate to-morrow Is 
awaited with interest. A lot of $600,000 
which arrived here to-day has beeu ex
changed at the sub-treasury for green
backs. Government bonds show ad
vances of % per cent, for the 5s, 1% for 
the old 4s and 1% per cent, for the new 4s.

at 65). EMPRESS OF INDIAII w ;
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 2.—Spring wheat, 6s 2%d 
to 5e 4d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 
6» 6d to 5a 7d; corn, 2a 9%d; peae, 4a 6.1: 
pork, 45a; lard, 18a 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy. 
26s Od ; 00.. light. 25s Od ; do., s.c., heavy, 
22» 6d ; tallow, 17»; cheese, white, Qtia Od : 
do., colored, 40a Od.

London,Sept. 2.—Opening— 
quiet and partly 3d to 6d lower ; on pass
age dull. English country markets quiet 
a..d steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures easy 
at 5s l%d for Oct.. 5a l%d tor Nov. and 
6s 2d for Dec. Maize dull at 2s 8%d for 
Sept. and. Nov.. 2» 8%d for Oct. and 2» 9d 
tor Dee. Flour. 16s 6d.

Parla—Wheat, 18f 35c for Oct.; flour, 40f 
10c for OeL

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 5» l%d 
tor Sept, and Nov., 5a Id for Oct. and 9s 2d 
for Dec. Maize quiet at 2s 8%d for Sept.. 
Nev. and Dec. and 2a 8%d for Oct. Flour. 
10s Od.

London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet and
eadar. Maize off coast quiet and steady.
Parla—Close—Wheat dull at 18f 25c for 

Sept., and Oct. ; flour, 40f for Oct.

57%c

. 70%c
Tickets to Europe. 1

Montreal ai Nev M Lis.
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M.
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etreets, Toronto $' 

Telephone. 8010.

67c AND G. T. R.SCORE’Sos TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. 1

>9633.166

$2.00
Niagara Falls and return 125 
St. Catharines and ret... 75

Tickets good two days from date.

The “ Empress ” leaves Geddes* Wharf, 
west side of Yonge-street, at 7.45 a.m. and 

3.20 p. m. daily.
Tickets at all

Buffalo and return|
no
trtn

Wheat off coastSubscribed CnplUl..
Paid-Up Capital ....

Denoslts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de-
g. c°“eGEo*

86 Klog-st. east, Toronto.

fit od 
room] 
are A 
Comn 
mittd 
lntoxl 
a god 
will j 
*'ctfrn|

, 1
A Special Line of THE BRITISH CANADIAN

GOLD FIELDS'Fall 
Overcoatings

(Lined with Silk)

PRICE $26

Wkv *p4 Hake Keaey When Tea Bave 
the •ppertaalty t

The Golden Gate Mining Company 

offers a splendid chance to investors. 

You should not delay in taking a block 

of stock in this company. You can sub

scribe for from ten shares upwards, as 

you may require.

This is a bullion-producing mine. It 

has banked in the Imperial Bank of 

Canada several gold bricks and is pro

ducing more.

This mine is situated about thirteen 

miles from Rat Portage, in the Lake of, 

the Woods District Of Ontario. The 

property consists of 120 acres and con
tains several good veins, ringing from 

One to sixty feet in width, and to en- 

sble the company to work these iârjgy 

bodies of ore to the best adv 

they are now offering 150,000 

company's shares to the public for sub

scription, at par value of $1, twenty- 

five cents per share being paid on sub- 

• leription, and the balance on -25 per 

rent, calls, with thirty days' notice. Not 

more than twenty-five cents each share 
will be called at any one time. ^ ' ‘‘

Some'Shafts and test pits have been 

Sunk to a, depth of forty-five feet, 

showing at this depth a steady 

Improvement, both in quality and 

quantity of the ore. Several assays 

have been made by Prof. Hay and 

others, Which give results varying from 

$30 up to $385 per ton. This property 

has been examined by several experts, 

all of whom pronounce It the best in 

the district, and it has also been ex
amined by the InspectoiS'of Mines for 

the Ontario Government, who has pro

nounced it an excellent pjçoperty.

The ore Is free milling, consequently 

can be treated at a very low figure; the 

mining and milling will not cost more 

than from three to four dollars per ton, 

which will leave a very handsome pro

fit to be applied to the paying of dlvi- 

flends.

The company purpose, equipping the 

mine with the most modern machinery 

end appliances for extending their 

work of development, which will be 

carried on under the supervision of Mr. 

R. H. Ahn, who Is thoroughly experi

enced In the different branches of min

ing and milling. With all the4advan- 

tages enjoyed by this company, share

holders can reasonably expect a rapid 

Increase In the value of their holdings.

Stock can be had by applying to the 
Company's Offices, at Room 75, Canada 
Life Building, or at F. McPhlllips, 

Block Broker, 1 Toronto-streeL

WHITE STAR LINE.G.T.R. and leading ticket 
offices and at head office on wharf.t VACUUM PROCESS ment andExploration, Develop

Investment Coy.
Is now handling the following stocks

LOCAL BRRADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet and prices

a%rCâ3E,toad$i'lOW,ÏÏau,t,ro^h^,re°Ill:r,$3.â?0»t!d 

strong bakers’ 1S1.50.
Bran—The market Is steady, with cats 

quoted at $8 west, and shorts at $9.
Wheat—The market Is quiet and prices 

generally are weaker. Offerings moder
ate, but buyers hold off. Old 
white wheat Is held at 86c on ithe 
Northern and new sold at (Be. Red 60c to 
01c for new, 83%c to 64c for old. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 68c Midland, No. 2 hard 03c, 
and No. 1 Northern 64c Midland.

Barley—There 1» nothing doing, apd prie» 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market is steady, with offer- 
inzs moderate. Old white quoted at 18%c 
and mixed at 17%e to 18c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
dnebanged. Sale» of new at 47%c to 42c

Oatmeal—B usine» quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.40 on track.
lÿra—'The market Is dull and prices quot

ed at 28c to 29c.
Hy,g_New rye Is quoted outside at 32c to

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-OALLI 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

. .Sept. 2nd, 0
nth. m 

16th, «
23rd, .JM

For rates and other Information apply M
CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st. east, TorootW

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.“SALT” SS. Germanic.........
68. Teutonic................
88. Britannic..............
SS. Majestic...........

Niagara Navigation Go. Rep!jf Alitai
Cana'Sirs. "Ciiipif ail “CnaüCrown Point

SUverlne
Mayflower
Jumbo
Poorman
St. Elmo

Le Rol 
War Eagle 
Joele
Mugwump 
Evening Star 
Rossland Red 

Mountain
and stocks In all Rossland mines that 
are on a sound basis. If you desire 
any Information call and see us. We 
can always tell you the best buys.

SPECIAL AGENTS for IVANHOE 
(not quoted on any other market and 

! cannot be bought from anyone but 
ourselves) 20c—will be advanced to 30c 
on October 1st.

MINERAL HILL, owning five min
ing claims, the /soundest and most 
promising company In British Colum
bia—8e, will be advanced to 15c on 
Oct. 1st.

rrnml 
They] 

3rler, a 
A.ldrj 
Vidal 
under

Special quotations on CAR LOTS 
delivered to any Railway Station 
in Ontario or Manitoba.

Common, Fine Dairy and Table

TORONTO 
FAIR

Aug. to Sept. 12

81 /SPECIAL
EXCURSIONS)

SCORE’S. cd and 7MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.. *? Salt
■fa-BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. ProNiagara galls amd Retara...................... 91 35
Baffula a ad Melarn............. .......................

TICKETS 41090 TWO OATS.
Choke of New York Central and Hudson Hirer 

Niagara Fails Bad Lewiston Ky., Niagara 
Falla Park sad Hirer By., and Michigan 
Central By.

Write for prices.High Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-street W. 

Toronto.
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A. E. AMES & CO.,

Western Fair, LondoiBankers and Brokers.
10 KIN3 STREET WEST. TORONTO.

S4
TheEby.Blain Co, Ltc Ry.

Sept. IO to 19, 1896 ^ *
Round trip tickets will be sold from TO

RONTO to LONDON, Sept. 11 to 18, $3.4K 
Sept. 15 and 17, $2.00. All tickets good 0,1 
return until Sept. 21, 1896. .

Judges aud exhibitors will be sold '#9 
turu tickets for single first-class fare ft* 
Sept. 7 to 19, inclusive, good for retain 
until Sept. 23, 1806.

Creamery Pounds 20c. 
Tub 16c to 17c.

Good to choice dairy, good demand at 
14-lSc for pounds, lt-14c for crocks, palls 
aud tubs; eggs, strictly fresh, ll-12c; on
ions, $1.50 bbl. ; apples,50c-$l bbl. ; honey, 7- 
8c lb.: chickens, 40-60c per pair; ducks, 60- 
90c pair; geese, 6-8c lb.; turkeys, 10-12c. 
Consignments of ». above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Front-street east, To-

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. 246f
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HERBERT CUTHBERT,

Western Manager. 
C. B. MURRAY, 
Eastern Manager, 

Temporary office, 6 to 10 Yonge-street 
Arcade.

Offices In Victoria, Spokane, Rossland, 
Toronto and London, Eng.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD 
Call and examine our line of Malleable Fit

ting*: cannot be broken; In all the lat»t pat
terns.

Kasper Oat Cleaners
SPECIAL EXHIBITION PRICE $14

CHICAGO GOSSIP, 
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
ed the following despatch to-day from

) • P. n. DA1L|
Hen 

recelv 
Chicago :

The wheat market was depressed to day. 
Bears saw the sinking condition of the 
market, and there was renewed short 
selling. There has been good bull news 
for several days, but the market has been 
poorly sustained. To-day, In the absence 
of fresh bull news, and with all sorts of 
bearish crop reports lu circula tlon, it was 
an easy matter to depress price», which 
went far beyond expectations. Brad- 
street's report caused a depressing effect 
also in the market. Increasing 1,500,000 
bushels. Northwest receipts were 345 cars, 
against 938 cars a year ago.

Corn and oats, while sharing to some 
extent the general feeling of weakness, 
were comparatively firm. Trade was very 
fair. Cas demand moderate.

Provisions—Fork dull and a trifle lower. 
Lard and ribs held steady, with very lit
tle trading.

STR. QUEEN CITY■=4
i?

Montreal Exhibitionetooix
Broker#FERCUSSON 240ronto. CITY WHARF, YONGE-STREET.

Betara Fare 35 Cents.
Steamer leaves Hamilton 0 a-m. dally for Exhi

bition: leaves Exhibition Wharf 0.30 p.m for 
Hamilton.

c^the

STOCKS BIINDS&DEBENTUULS‘ & BLAUUEPlnanoii 
Agenti

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Sept. 11 to 19. 1896i

BRITISH COLUMBIA Round trip tickets will be sold from TO* 
RONTO to Montreal, Sept. 15 and 17, $10; 
Sept. 14 and ltt, $7. All tickets gqod tot 
return until Sept. 21, 1896.

Judges aud exhibitors will he sold re
turn tickets for single first-class fare fM* 
Sept. 8 to 19, Inclusive, good for return jg 
until Sept. 23, 1890.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

Samples and Catalogue» at
-..;Z' SPECIAL EXCURSIONlUEFAnMElto' MAKKKT6.

The receipts of grain were small to-day. 
Two loads of white wheat sold at 65c and 
tittVjC, two loads of barley at 31c, one load 
of new oats at 19c and 200 tmsh of oats at 
45c to 43c. Hay dull, 15 loads selling ut 

Straw unchanged.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,A,

GoldXAV 26 Toronto-Street. ‘A4 0 -tO THE -jLzr io.
Yonge and Adelalde-etreets.

X
FALLS & BUFFALOjv; F1NA>C1AUv-r NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 109% 112% 109% 112% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 61 0i% 60% 61%
Cotton Ul. ............... 9% 9'/. 9%
Uauaulan Pacific.................................... 007^0
Atchison, 3 as'spd. 11% 11% 11% 11%Chic., Bur. & (j... 62% 63% 62% 63%
Chicago Gas ........... 55% 58 o5% o7%
Canuua Southern .. 45 45%, 45 4.v%
C. C. c. & 1............ 24% 24%' 24% 24%
Delà. & Hudson .. 11«% 120 119%
Delà., L. & W....... 152 153 152 153
Erie ............................ 12% 13% 12% 13%
Lake Shore ........... 142 144% 112 144%
Louis. & Nash. .. .. 40% 39% 40%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 22% 22 22%
Manhattan ............... 82 79% 81
Missouri Pacific .. 18% 17%
Leather, pref............ 49 4<% 49
Balt. & Ohio ......... 11% 19% 11%
N. Y. Central .... 92% «2% 92%
North. Pacific, pr.. 18% 18% 18-%
Northwestern .. .. 97% 96% 97
General Electric .. 25% 24
ltock Island ............ 68 56%
Rubber ...................... 17 16% 17
Omaha .......................
N. Y. Gas ...............
Pacific Mull ...........
Phlla. & Reading..
St. Paul ...................
Union Pacific .........
Western Union ...
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref............
T., C. & I.................
South. Rail, pr....
Wheeling ..................

During Exhibition via The 6real Gorge 
Keuie.$12.50 to $14.i* (Bines.Local stocky were Irregular today. To- 

Kailway sold down to (49, and West
ern Assurance up to 157. Cable aud Postal 
are higher than on Tuesday.

Consols arc 3-16 higher, closing to-day at 
1121-16 for money and at 112 3-16 for ac
count. .

Canadian Pacific to higher In London, clos
ing at 59%. St. Paul closed at 69%, Erie 
at 13%, Reading ut 4%, N.Y.C. at 96% and 
111. Central at 91.

The world’s finest scenery in connection with 
Stvs. Chlcora, Chippewa and Corona. Fare, 
Falls and return, $1.55. Buffalo aud return $5.09. 
J. W. Chapmen, C P A , N.E. Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.

rontot0*2!£*
Bariey.‘°bu»bsV'::::::::::: » 30 8S

Uats, old ....................................o 21
" new ...................................« 19

Peas, bushel'../........................0 45
HAY AND STRAW.
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MINING QUOTATIONS.

Iron Mask................. 82 Poorman ................ 12
Josie..............................52 SUverlne
Jumbo....................... 1.00 Good Hope ... .6
War Eagle...........1.70 Hill Top..............10
8t. Elmo..,.............. 14 Deer Park ... .12%
VUglnla........................30 Caledonia............. 7
Monte Crlsto.............. 20 Grand Prize .. .10

HILL TOP offers great Inducements to 
both large and small Investors.

Full Information regarding above stocks 
on application.

Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dis
trict.

o 22 
0 20 E.W. EVANS HARVEST . 

EXCURSIONS
-TO-

MANITOBA

120 47 Niapra Falls Part & Sirer BailvayMining; Mrolier.

^ ELF éwLérLôL:! x * 4? 1
s,r*w- MVr ton :::: V&

120 The Best Electric Railway In the World.
Queenston to Ghlnpe 

gam Gorge, through 1 
past the Falls and 
one efid with steamers 
the other with steamer» for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy » day 
at the Falla.

Trail Creek Stocks. Le Rol, Cariboo, Nest Egg 
War Fugle, Jumbo, Crown Point, Josie aud 
oilier good investment* and dividend payinThe directors of Commercial Cable 

tgrday declared the usual quarterly 
dend of 1% per cent, on the stock, 
payable Oct. 1.

The earnings of the Montreal Street Rail
way for August were $120,724, an Increase 
of $11,408, as compared with August of 
last year.

The Bank of Montreal Is supplying the 
grain men at Chicago with all the money 
they need, and Its officials state that they 
are lu a position to meet all legitimate de
mands from that source.

wa along the Nla- 
Victoria Park and 

Rapid», connecting it 
for Toronto, and at

tfivî- 
It 1,

10 00 
8 (XI Sell.

Arlington Chambers, 846
Toronto.

1
CO Yenge-nt. 1SPÉCIAL DURING EXHIBITION! 18%

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. plxon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch off.ee a: Cnlcugo :

W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-street.

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Manager.Jtf—A Kasper 

—Oats Gleaner 
-For $15.00.

—AND—Wheat opened; firm, receipts being some
what lighter and cables omy a trlrie low
er, but there was soon started u liberal 
selling by disgusted holders, both Sep
tember and December options carrying 
prices a cent lower than at the opening, 
but at the decline shorts were good buy
ers, and some export business was ap
parent. On this the market rallied 
about half a cent, closing firm. There 
were' 86.UU0 bushels wheat worked from 
here, aud New York reported 35 louas 
worked from there and outports for export. 
Receipts Northwest 345 cars, against 433 
last week. We think the liquidation of 
long wheat is over, and look for a sub
stantial rally. Charters were made for 
240,000 bushels.

Corn and oats—Predictions of frost to
night in Nebraska and Iowra gave the corn 
market a firm opening and kept local 
btars from being very aggressive, but, In 
sympathy with wheat marktet, declined %c 
and closed with a slight rally. Trading 
was lighter to-day, the only feature being 
continued changing over of < September 
contracts and some spreading between this 
and other markets. Cash demand con
tinues very good, and charters made for 
303,000 bushels, over-production of two 
years’ crons successively making many 
bears, and ou anv rally the market is 
probably a sale. Oats^-Tradlng light and 
featureless; cash demand pbor. Not much 
in the market either way apparently for 
the present.

illll mil STEAMSHIPSTO THE GOLD MINES Canadian Northwest of tl5 7%
better. 
Sir ofi 
when 
tlon i 
wieh<*<| 
other i

this qi 
views. I

Liverpool Servioa.
From Montreal
........... Aug. 29.
...........Sept. 5.
... .Sept. 12.
...........Sept. 19.

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $52.60 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.25; 
steerage. $24.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TOkUANOE A CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

The Cheepesl Boute to the Kootenai 
1» via the

37 36 37U Comfort and EconomyWe make above offer as au inducement for 
you .
pond east of Implement Building.

Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

From all Station» In Ontario. 
Onaplng, Sault 6te. Marie* 

Windsor and East.
For pamphlet containing rate» 

information, apply to may Canaaio» 
Pacific Railway Agent, or

Steamer.
Labrador . 
Ang oman 
Vancouver 
Scotsman .

145 143 145to call and see our exhibit adjoining T4 ,u 
66% 68%

IV GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY« •are assured to those who have their 
boiler beating pipes and radiators re«<i> 
for the winter campaign.

Get Our Expert to Overhaul lours at Ouec.
riSDALE IMIli SIEE FlfTIHGS CO, LID. 5% 5% 5%

78% 79
90% 98%

21 19% 21
14 13% 14
19% 18 19%

_ 21 20% 21
0% 6% 6% 6%

99^ Became it la the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTOiUre -6 Adelaide-»!. Ba»L

DAIRY PRODUCE. THE KEITH &FITZSIMONSCU., LTD.1 41H. G MoMICKEN,
General Aérant.

2 Klng-st. E., Toronto
H.OSSI»AS3TI>, 33 0

Following quotations for shares in min
ing stock divided Into blocks of one hun
dred shares, to suit purchasers:
Nest Egg ....................10,000 shares at $0 15
Palo Alio ....................10,000 shares at
Josie .............................  5,000 shares at
Virginia .......................  1,000 shares at
Georgia ;.......................  2,000 shares at
Deer Park ...................  5,000 shares at
Jumbo ........................... 5,000 shares at
St. Elmo .....................  5,000 shares at
High Ore ................. 5,000 shares at
Mineral Hill ............... 5,000 shares at
SUverlne ..................... 5,000 shares at
San Joaquin ............... 5,000 shares at

..$0 13 to $0 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 18 
. . 0 08%
.. 0 09

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5

heavy ...........................  4 25 4
Backs, per lb.............j...........0 09
Rolls, per lb............... .............  0 06%
Mess pork ................. ..............50

short eut ..... ..<.<.12 00
UW 00 
:t « oov4

0 05

Butter, choice, tub..
bakers' .........
pound rolls 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls
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o 111 Klng-*t. W, Phone 565
u

C. E. MCPHERSON, -A,nntûe 1 King-street East. Toronto*
o 246MONEY MARKETS.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES0
The local money market Is unchanged at

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are easier at 3 to 5 per 
cent., while in the morning they ruled ut
6 to 7.

At London the rates are % to % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2, and the open market rate 1% 
per cent.

uCheese
Eggs ............... • U TILES T0tolN^u.^SrT^,t,^;irDEl^Dmïï? 

close and are due a. follow»:
a.m. p.m. a.m. f A

G T R. Bast.......... 6.00. 8.00 J.'M ».«
O. & <j. Railway. .7.45 8.00 - 7.20 7.®

G. T. R. West........6.40

N. & N- W. ..
T., ti. & B .

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
(to per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

ns
60

o 38
FOR12 :i'i

12 08 GRATES, 3.30 ÎZIS 8.0»
a. ni. ..

IJS IS:» »
12.20 8.W

a.ui. VJh
9.99 2.09

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Î. Funds. .1 % to %|par to 1-64 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. | 9 to 9%,8 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|8 15-10 to 9 

RATES IN NEW YOfcK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 days ..| 4.83 |4.82% to 4.82% 
“ demand ....j 4.85 |4.84 to 4.84%

li IK)“ shoulder mess 
Hams, smoked ...
Lard, per lb...........
Bacon, per lb. ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb .. 
Geese, per lb. ...

FRESH

HEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES, 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.

o 13
0 08246U 08WII ABF,

• f Foal Jarvis 81.ADAMSON & CDI 3U 0 13
0 13 ...7.00 3.35k

...6.30 3.00
a.m. p.m.

Midland ...
V. R. •09 0 A. M. UANTIHC. 28 liERNAKU-AVE. o.BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEAtIU.

King-street premises, lately iccupled by 
j. D. King & Co., boots and shoe», (or the 
past 18 years ; good va tab.lined business ; 
shelving and fixtures can be bad at a valu
ation. King & Co having gone out or the 
retail. App'y to FRANK CAYI.K1, ti* 
K.ug-strcet east, Toronto.

07 0V Don't Fail to See Our Exhibit at Exhibition. l.ooTORONTO. . 7.803.30THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

11.00 1*

1.00 9.00 .JÎÎ 
4.20 11.00 10-W

Beef, forequarters, per |b. 
“ hindquarters .... ^

Mutton, per lb.............k....
Lamb 
Spring 
Veal, per

i G. W. It................... 6 30 4J0
0.30

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS05 0

RICE LEWIS & SON05
00 o SAWYER. MUHPHEY fit CO.Subscribed Capital.......$5.000.000

Paid-Up Capital.............
HEAD OFFICE 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards.

U. s. N. Y...........lamb ... 
lb...

SO 3 9.20925,000 
51 Yonge-street

OFFICES ,-Canada Life Building, Torente,
Bossland. B.C.; Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago aud New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited

II-iiTi)r..il,
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, 

Toronto.

... 0 03 0.30 1.00 9.00 ^46
4.20CUTLERY U.s. West, states.TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 9.20Bnatfee»» Em barra aemeiit*.

Charles C. Parker, carpenter, Renfrew, 
has assigned to T. H. Grant.

The creditors of Foster & Pender will 
meet at Assignee Clarkson’s office oty the 
8th Inst., when Inspectors will be ap
pointed to look after the winding up of 
the business.

The stock of E. Merritt, wall paper 
manufacturer, Toronto, who recently as
signed to Sherman E. Townsend, Is to be 
sold by tender. Mr. Merritt offered his 
creditors 25 cents on the dollar, but was 
unable tfr find Satisfactory security, so the 
estate will be wound up.

E. J. HENDERSON FncUab malls close on Mondays ut 
dPaml’ ‘fourth

p!uia,1<Thelyfo<î!owilug<Io^the<ldates^(^J5llJ 

!>l8b malls for month of

to 21, 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30. . • „v u —There are branch postofflc ^ every part of the city. Residents of »» 
district should transact tbel^ts?I!iD&»l of' 
and Money Order business at tbo ow>(# 
five nearest to their res I douce, t"*' 
to notify their correspondents to m* 
ders payable at such branch P0**0 ,

T. C. PATTBSOS. *• * »

The market Is active and higher to-day, 
the Increased Republican majority In 
Vermont having a bullish effect.Rodger’s,

Bokers’ R 
an.d Pocket Knives.

Full Assortment,

Butters’ and 
azors. Table W.T. STEWART & CO.

I . ................

COTTON.
New York, Sept. 2.—Cotton—Spots quiet : 

sales noue. Uplands. 8 5-16c ; Gulf. 8 »-16c. 
Futures easy : sales, 258.000 bales.
7.90. Oct. 7.98, Nov. 7.97, Dec. 8.05,
8 10, Feb. 8.13.

Money ruled easier.
A good statement for Sugar Trust is 

expected.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 50.090 shares. St. Paul 41.400. U. I. 
3900, W.U. 14,600, L. & N. 8500, Mo. P. 
1700, Burlington 16.200, Tobacco 6700, L. 
S. 1300, J C. 2200, Rending 6400, Atchison 
2800, C. Gas 15,800, T.C.I. 6600, G.E. 4900.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)
* assignee

23 FRONT - ST. WEST
246 Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 

commission only.
Special mining expert’s report given on 

any mine In this section.

Sept.
f AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Felt and Slate Roofers.
4 BEAR IIV MIND6 Adelaide East. 246/ FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Receipts were moderate to-day aud prices 
firm. Peaches, ordinary, 35c to 50c, and 
Crawfords, 65c to 75c. Pears, 25c to 30c: 
do., Burtlette, 35c to 40c. Grapes. Chaiu- 

' per lb.: do., Rogers.
Plume, basket, 30c to 60c. 

apples, basket, 10c to 15c. Apples. 75c to 
$1.25 per barrel. Luwtou berries, 4c to 5c.

Dealers in Pitch, Tat Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

62 ADELAIDK-STKEKT EAST,

Tel. 31$
We have private and exclusive wires to 

„ , „ , „ . „ New York, Chicago and all leading ex-
McIntyre & NVardwell send the following changes. Try our service it you want to 

despatch to their branch office In Toronto : buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
The stock market continued strong up to grain and provisions for cash or on met- 
the close. The feature was1 Sugar, aud gin. Telephone 2031. 
there was heavy covering In the stock. HENRY A. KING k CO..
Some talk is heard about an extra dlrl- 12 King east, Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS. ROSSLAND MINES As to 
done nr 
tentlon
eut to

Montreal, Sept. 2.—C.P.R., 59 and 58 : 
Duluth, 5 aud 3% ; do., pref., 10 and 5 ; 

e, 142 and 141 ; Postal Telegraph, 78 
76%

f , Cabl
and

2c »o 
Crab- Telephone 698. Toronto

Estimates furnished on application.
AH Ihe Regular List for SAÏÆ er PUR

CHASE. on <30'•’M^SION ONLY.
B, COCHRAN, 23 Colborne-street

Telegraph, 102 and 159 
lieu, 190 and 82% : Street Railway, 2 
aud 216 ; Gas, 186% and 18G% ; Teleph

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, bore 
fchroat and all Lung Troubles. 246
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